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ion a I board halts
pay merit for field job

BySAMFINNEIX
A motion to approve payment of

nearly $10,000 for the construction firm
renovating playing fields al David
Brearly High School was withdrawn at
the Union County Regional High School
District meeting Tuesday night,

Clark board member Virginia
Muskus withdrew I he motion when she
learned thai a catch basin on a practice
field had not been eliminated. She said
she (hough the removal of Ihe basin,
which, she added, is n hazard, was (he

purpose of that particular renovation.
Lewis. Fredericks, assistant

superintendent for buildings and
grounds, told I he board that the-basin
had been installed on the authority of
M. Disko Associates, counsulting
engineers, Fredericks said Iho firm
deemed the basin necessary in case of
flash-flood or hurricane conditions.
According lo Fredericks, Dr. Michael
Disko, hydraulics engineer, I old him a
piece of Astrolurf could be placed over
the basin for safely.

Charles Vitalc, board president,
asked Harold Burdgc, board secretary,
lo arrange a meeting wilh Disko at the
field.

R. Jones, Inc.,.which is performing
Ihe work, had .submitted a voucher for
$9,900 lo the board.

In oilier business, Vilale asked John
Christiano, dirqetor of special services
for Ihe high school district, to study
possible extra-curricular--activities for
handicapped students.

In a report to Ihe board, Christiano

VVHERI: THERE'S SMOKE—Fireman William Gras, right, Springfield fire safety
.'. ofllcer, helps his father, Alfred Gras, make sure that smoke detector Is still In

working order. As part of their observance of Fire Safety Week, to start on
• Sunday, local, firemen reminded residents t.hat they are ready to check all home
.smoke detectors, - (Photo-Graphlcs)

Republicans question
recreation program

Police warn business offices
about electric typewriter thieves

• • - • • I -

'. "What happened to our cultural
programs and our teen recreation
programs under the supervision of the
recreation department?" asked Jerry
Cohen and Ray Condon, Republican
candidates for Springfield Township
Committee in the Nov. 6 election,
"Several years ago Springfield, had
numerous cultural activities. Several
years . ago Springfield had . several
programs for our teenagers. These
programs are virtually nonexistent at
.the present time, and there; must be a
| [ o b d • ' W s a s o r i ' w J j y ' . ' • * ' ' , • . ' • '

"We at'tribute.-the. decline in these
programs directly, to Democratic
Committoeman Stokes, who is the
township committeeman. in charge of
recreation and now a candidate for
reelection. .He has been a township
committeeman for nine years and
recreation commissioner for most of
those year.sV' . ';

Cohen and Condon continued,
"Several years ago Springfield had
numerous cultural activities. There
were, band concerts during the
summer, utilizing Hho Union County
band shell, which is still available for
use. There were block dances for
teenagers. There were arts and crafts
programs at the Sarah Bailey House.
There was a youth council which
formulated programs for teenagers in
the community, which council now is
virtually defunct. \ ..•

"What have we left in Springfield for
vur teenagers? What programs have,
been initiated? •
; "We reject that attitude. We reject

the idea that cultural activities do not
belong in a community such as
Springfield and we reject the idea that
Springfield can do nothing for its youth.
It takes imaginatjon and creativity and,

most importantly, a strong desire to
effectuate good programming in the
area of cultural activities and
programs for our youth. "Wo know we
have the ability and desire to serve."

"We have spoken with many
teenagers in Springfield, We intend to
continue discussions and
communications with them in order to
attempt to provide for their needs in
Springfield. We intend to investigate
and propose the use of the Raymond
Chisholm School in Springfield for a

* teen "recteatftih ceritet1, f6" discuss the
operation of same with the Board of
Education and to develop a recreation
program^designed to suit the needs for
teenagers at this facility.

"•Such a proposal would further
--benefit'-. the . senior citizens of

Springfield since they would have full
use of the Sarah Bailey 'House instead
of partial use of the building for their
programs and activities,

"Also under the supervision of the
recreation department are the
playgrounds within the township. We
believe there Is much room for
improvement in these recreational
facilities and we know that if these
improvements were made, these
facilities would, no doubt, be utilized
tyiore by the residents of Springfield."

"In order to effectively serve the
people of Springfield as a township
committeeman, one must have a strong
desire'to effectuate new programs with
imagination, energy and creativity. Wo
submit thai it. is now time for a change
in Ihe leadership of Springfield
government."

"Nino years of our Democratic
opponents is more than enough. We will
restore active leadership and creative
thinking in Springfield government."

'.tor to^mhlp commlttw, niwit.lon th» »ttp»,«f Sprlngfltld Town Hall. Both
promlMdthat When>l«rt»<tMtg^|hlpcwTimltt««ni«n th»y will 'effectively and

Springfield police have issued a
warning to area businesses to beware of
members of a typewriter Iheft ring
posing as maintenance men or
custodians.

According (o Detective Sgl. Edward
Kisch, the men" Usually entor office
buildings between 6 and 8 a.m., and 4
and 6 p.m., when the office buildings
are aften open but virtually empty:

The thieves arc interested Irt IBM
Sclcctrlc and Sperry Rand typewriters,
which have the interchangeable round
plattcns;

Four IBM Selectric typewriters,
valued at $800 each, were taken from a
second-floor office on Springfield
avenue last week, police said. An IBM
Solectrlc self-correcting typewriter,
valued at $l";200, was taken from
another office on the same floor, police
said, -Two. other Bccond-floor offices'
were broken into, but only an $80
calculator was reported missing.

A quarter-inch screwdriver was used
to force the office doors open, police

.said. ,
The men sometimes case the office

buildings two or three weeks before the
theft, pretending to be looking for a job,
Kisch said. As many as three men have
been known to work together on the
same thef I, .

Kisch said a "good percentage" of
. the perhaps 15 men in the ring has been
identified by Maplewood police working
with the Essex County Prosecutor's
office.

The group has an effective fencing"
ring out of Essex County, Kisch says.
He also said businesses should be
suspicious of persons selling the '
typewriters at a reduced cost.

The thieves also have taken the
typewriters the companies have rented-
to replace the original machine until a
new one arrives. The new replacements
sometimes, have been stolon, Kisch
says. . ,

Kraemer's art
set for library

An artist's reception will bo held in
the meeting room of the Springfield
Public Library from 1 ' ° 4 P>m'
Saturday to introduce an exhibit ofihe
work of Honey Kraemer.

Kraemer's one-woman show,, which
will be on_ display at the library until
Oct. 27, Is a collection of original oils,
pastels and watercolors. , .

The artist has a B.A. degreo from
Hunter College and has studied at
Parsons School of Design and with
Henry Gasser, John Grabach, Michael
Lenson and Nicholas Realo. She • has
had numerous one-woman and juried
shows, and is represented at the Craft
Center In Chatham Township. She has
won awards from tho Westfield Art
Association Members Oil Exhibition,
the Art Gallery of South Orange and
Maplewood, Konilworth Art
Association and the Art Center of New
Jersey. ' .

Movie slated
on Wednesday

"Loneliness of the Long Distance
Runner," a 103-mlnute black and white
feature film, will be shown in the
Meeting Room of the Springfield Public
Library at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

It Is the Btory of a British reformatory
inmate who is a runner and Is chosen to
train for a.long distance race. . •

The film, the second in the October
Wednesday night series at the library,
is free of charge. ,

Kisch suggests that businesses in
office buildings bolt and lock the
machines to the table. In some/cases,
When the typewriters were secure, the
offices were broken into but the
machines were not stolen.

Kisch also recommends that the
buildings be given a security
evaluation.

Office building employees should
report any suspicious persons lo police,
Kisch said.

EARN ACADEMIC HONORS—Alan Effron (center foreground), a senior at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, has qualified as a semiflnallsl In the
National AAerlt Scholarship Testing Program. Seventeen other Regional seniors
were named as commended students (from left, starting with top row); Stephen
Klein, Craig Cllckenger, Neal Splvac, Robert Dlamqnd, Devesh Kan|arpane,
Frank Mltsch, Robert Schwa|b, Jim Craner, Steve Magulre, Lauren Shields,
Marcy Lqvlnson, Penny Levitt, Elizabeth Zucker, Trlsh Taylor, Ellen Welnstein
and Caroline Garretson. Joseph Te|a Is notin In picture. .

Incumbents defend
past committee acts

Bob Weltchek and Nat Stokes,
Democratic candidates for Springfield
Township Committee, this week
declared, "The people ."living ir
Springfield like this town the\vay it is,

- We wonder if they realize how different
it might be today if some key questions
in Itsrecent history had been decided

.- differently. ' ~ ~ _
"All of us come to crossroads in our

lives when choices irretrievably set us
on one path or another. Springfield
faced several such crossroads, bur
decisions gave you the town you know
and love. Think about how it might have
been.

"We had to decide wluit to do about
flooding in Springfield. At the time we
came to office tho Republican-
dominated Township Committee then
In control had sought aid from the
federal Army Corps of Engineers. They
were committed to having the federal
government solve the problem.

"We saw an immediate need, People
were, suffering. They lived In fear lest
two inches of rain would drive them
from their homes. We couldn't wait for
the federal government to get around to
help us. We decided to help ourselves.
With state and county help and plenty of
our own, we solved the flood problem In
this town—years ahead of any other
town In Union County.
: "We avoided' years' of continuous

misery, for people in the flood areas. We
must believe others in office Would
have continued to place their_ Jlalth in
the Army Corps for the solution. The
flood districts in this town would still be
disaster areas if not for our election and
service on the township committee.

"Another decision concerned the
building of a major shopping center In

Springfield. At first, our Republican
Township Committee favored Ihe-100-
lo 150-store shopping center planned for

"Tit, 22. Kala>les, they said. Business
and commerce wore the Republican
priorities.

"We saw congestion, crime, noise,
(Continued on,page

had questioned the economic feasibility
of creating extensive new programs for
special students. Vilale asked for
"some1 kind of recommendation for Ihe

-.first step" in increasing activities for
these students, '

Clank board member Stephen
Marcinak, citing figures lhat show an
expense of $1,000 per member of the
Jonathan Daylon Regional High School
swim leam. said Ilia' Ihore should be
money for, programs for the
handicapped,

Chrisliann uls» said thai he feels once
a program is implemented for one
special group-, to .be fa.ir, other
programs must be provided for other
.special groups. • , .

In 'another -matter, Marcinak
criticized (he Middle AUnntic States
Association evaluation report, calling
its suggestions "redundant and
superfluous."

Dr. Donald Mcrachnik,
superintendent of the regional board,
noting the evaluations are necessary
for the school's accreditation, said,
"The value of Ihe district will be what
the .'staffs will dn with the
recommendations—whether they are
good or not." .

The board also heard an update of the
district's Title I program from Betty
Rufflcy, district Title I director. Only
lw<> of the four district schools, David
Riearly and Jonathan - Dayton, are
eligible for the program, shu said, but
Arthur L. Johnson School may be
eligible ncxl year.

The federal government determines
community.eligibility, using a formula
based on tho ..economic need of the.
children.in the.area.

She said the state-hits cited the
districts program as n'model Title I
program.

The board also approved. $3,500'in
matching --funds fur ihe Vocational
Work-Study program, which is only
open to studenls enrolled in vocational
programs such as business,
cooperative industrial education or
beauty culture. Mcrachnik explained
that the terms of the federal grant
require the students In be enrolled in
iht> vocational programs.

In personnel items. Ihe board
approved ,hc adjustment of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School
'guidance department member Kenneth
Bohannon's salary from step 8 of the
1979-80 master's degree salary guide,
($15,600), to slop 8 of the 1979-80 sixth-
year salary guide, ($17,000), effective
Sept. 1. Bohannon has submitted

(Continued on page '-'>
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1 Gaud in e e r unit §
| will be in parade ̂
35 - - . 5s
3 The Florence Gaudlneci' School x
| Fife .IIKI Drum Corps and the §
s ' corps front will march in =
= Klbiilii'Ui on Sunday nt I p.m. to 3 .
| help celebrate Columbus Day. |
j§ The corps (his year is under the =
= direction of Murk Keides. |
1 The parade wilt slnrt on :ird f§ :
1 street and Elizubctlr Rvcnue, und S
§ end HC Columbus Plaza.

T H E WAY WE W E R E - Local Democrats say flooding In Springfield W«* »
common event before Tovinshlp Committees Under the leadership of Bob
Weltchek and Nat.Stokes stopped counting on the Army Corps of Engineers for \
eventual relief and undertook local flood.control project's, Weltchek and Stokes,,
are Meklng reelection In 1979. ' , ' ' ' , , ' ' . '. .<
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SchoolLunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

Monday:
— Luncheon!—Oven grilled hamburger-
on a bun.

Luncheon 2—Cheese dog on a
-frankfurter rail

Luncheon 3—Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will

-eontain-frenoh-fries, a vegetable anrl
peaches. .

Tuesday:
Luncheon l—Breaded... veal cutlet

With gravy on a soft
Luncheon 2—Barbeci

bun.
Luncheon^S^ologna and cheese

sandwich.
Each of these luncheons will contain

tater tots, a vegetable and fresh fruit.

Wednesday:
Luncheon 1—Macaroni with^meat

sauce, Italian bread and butter, tossed
, salad with dressing and a fruit cup.

Luncheon 2—Hot baked ham
sandwich, macaroni, tossed salad with
dressing and a fruit cup.

Luncheon 3—Egg salad sandwich,
macaroni, tossed salad with dressing
and and a fruit cup.

Thursday:
Luncheon 1—Hot sliced turkey

sandwich with gravy, whipped
potatoes, a vegetable and applesauce.

Luncheon 2—Tacos, whipped
potatoes and applesauce.

Luncheon 3—Cold submarine
sandwich and applesauce.

Friday:
Luncheon l—Pizza pie.
Luncheon 2—Hot meatloaf sandwich.

. Luncheon 3—Ham salad sandwich..
Each of these luncheons will contain

coleslaw, chilled juice and homemade
peanut butter cake. .

Daily specials will be tuna salad
sandwich, salad platter with bread and
butter, homemade soup, individual
salads and desserts, and pre-announced
specials. The menu is subject to
change. .

FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL
Friday—Baked macaroni and

cheese, green peas and a fresh apple.
Monday—Spaghetti and meat sauce,

tossed salad with dressing, jello with
fruit.

Tuesday—Hamburger on a bun,
coleslaw, slice of onion and pickle and
French fries.

Wednesday—Soup, pizza, cheese
cubes, mixed vegetables and
applesauce. : . ' , . " .

Thursday—Soup, submarine
sandwich with shredded lettuce or hot
turkey sandwich with gravy, mixed
vegetables and chocolate pudding or
fruit. • ; • • • ; • ;

Fridays-Pizza, cheese cubes, carrots

and celery sticks and baked apples.
Juice, milk, cottage cheese and fruit,

- peanut butter and jelly and hard cooked
eggs are available daily.

SPRINGFIELD
KLEM

Friday—Baked cheese noodle
casserole, green peas, peanut butter

-cookies 'and milk.

Bloodmobile coming
2nd time on Oct. 27

•s second community urged to contact Mrs. Stickle or Mrs.
• KaiemrWhojvilLiryJoJUiangelor-the

ireh. Spr'"P"«M avenue.
b d b th

The

.Monday—Spaghetti and meat sauce,
tossed salad with dressing, pears and
milk.

Tuesday—Hero sandwich with
culeslaw, fresh apple, orange juice and
milk. .

' Wednesday—Pizza-.cheese sub,
mixed vegetables, applesauce and

. milfe—-_______. :
, Thursday—Baked chicken, corn,
French-fries, fruit cocktail and milk.
' Friday—Peanut butter and jelly
sandwich, apple juice, banana and
milk:

Summit plans
concert series

Beatrice Lcvidow of Springfield was
recently elected to the board of trustees
of Summit Community Concerts, and
has been named public relations
chairman, Ruth Cresson, president,
announced.

The opening concert on Sunday, Oct.
14, at 3p.m. will bring Boris Goldovsky
to the piano at the Summit High School
stage, directing Candace Gpetz,
soprano, Wayne Bohr, tenor, Susan
Poole, mezzo, and William McGraw,
baritone, in six vignettes from "Barber
of Seville," "La Boheme," "La
Traviata," "Carmen," "Ballo in
Maschera" and "Rigoletto."

Information about membership is
available from Beatrice Levidow, 467-
8278; Ruth Cresson, 277-1438, or Vernell
Conrad, 277-2955.

FLOOD CONTROL—Union County Freeholder Vlce-Chalrwoman Joanne Ra|oppl
and SprlnpfleldJlAaybr Stanley Kalsh review progress.at the Marian avenue-
Joanne way detention basin and pumping station site along the Rahway River.
Rajoppi, the 22nd District State. Senate candidate, said the'project Is one of
several In Springfield that has received 50 percent financial backing from the
Board of Freeholders/The' pro|ect will aljevlate most of the recurring flood
damage to homeowners In the area.

Rajoppi commends
flood control efforts
Union County Freeholder vice-

chairperson Joanne Rajoppi of
Springfield this week commended the
five municipalities who have joined.
with Union County on the'Lenape Park
Flood Prevention Plan, the first

Huntington
D
picks

Eastern Star
service slated

Continental Chapter 142, Order of the
Eastern Star, Millburn, will be host to
other sixth District chapters at an
annual church service at 4 p.m. Sunday
at Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, Church Mall and
Academy Green, Springfield.

L. Maxine Schlesinger,. worthy
matron of Continental Chapter,
extended an invitation to Eastern Star
members, residing in the area,
regardless of' district affiliation, to
attend these services. .

The Rev. George C. Schlesinger,
pastor of the Methodist Church and
worthy patron of Continental,Chapter,
will deliver a special sermon.

DEMS HOLD PICNIC—State, local and county candidates gathered at the annual
Springfield Democratic Club picnic from left, Assembly candidate Patrick
Cassldy and Springfield Mayor William Cleri observe the culinary talents of
Senate candidate Joanne Ra|oppl of Springfield as she serves up a king-sized
hamburger to Springfield Township Commltteeman Robert Weltchek and her
other Assembly running mate, Walter Borlght. . . .

At a recent board of trustees meeting
in Los Angeles, Gloria Sherman of S.
Derby road, Springfield, was elected
treasurer of the National Huntington's
Disease Association. .

Sherman has been actively involved
since the organization was founded
more than three ypars ago. She has
yisitcd Congressional offices in
Washington and spoken to
organizations throughout the state of
New Jersey to acquaint them with this
liltle-known brain disease.

"I believe our association has come a
long way in a few short years," she
said, "and I intend to see that progress
continues. We invite anyone Interested
in our work to join us in our fight
against this illness."

Huntington's Disease, Sherman
explained. Is a hereditary, progressive
disorder which deteriorates the central,
nervous system, ending in death. There
is no control drug or predictive test.
Each child of an HD parent stands a 50-
50 chance Of developing the illness,
which usually-shows In early middle

• a g e . . • • • • • ' . . • . . ' • • ' .

"There aro encouraging research
leads in what, has always been a
baffling disease. We arc working to
raise money to continue that research
and to make sure at the same time that
all HD. families have as. much
information, emotional support, and
counseling as possible."

Sherman told the membership on her
election that she would like to see the
association continue to direct its
energies toward research into the
causes and cure of HD so that someday
ho child would have to grow up in fear
P f I t . • . . .

The National Huntington's Disease
Association is a national health
organization directly concerned with
this genetic, neurological disorder. The
chapter offices are located at PO Box
632, Westfield, N.J. 07090, 379-3132 or
232-9007.

regional flood project in the state.
The Lenape Pack project is a plan

designed to relieve flooding in
Springfield, Kenilworth, Rahway,
Cranford and Union.

A candidate for the State Senate in
District 22, Rajoppi recently sponsored
a resolution on the Freeholder Board
that authorized the additional funding
required to finance the project.

Rajoppi, a former mayor of
Springfield, pointed to the experience
she has gained in her own community in
the development of plans for flood
control.

"Springfield has successfully
completed several 50-50 flood control
projects with partial funding provided
by the county. "We're presently at
Work on the Marion nve.—Joanne way
project aimed at alleviating severe
flooding conditions that affect a great
manv homeowners in that area.

"I've been totally committed to
comprehensive flood control planning
in my years, in public office because I
realize how seriously flooding can
disrupt the economic and social life of a
community. " '

"The 22nd District has a long history
of problems with flooding," Rajoppi
continued. "I've worked hard as mayor
and as freeholder to get results and I
pledge the same type of leadership in
New Jersey's Senate concerning this
issue."' . . • ' • • ' • . -

The 22nd Legislative District includes
Berkeley .Heights, Chatham, Clark,
Fanwood, Kenilworth, Mountainside,
Plainfield, Rahway, Scotch Plains and
Springfield.

drawing will be done by the North
Jersey Blood Center, and is open to all
healthy adults ages of 17 to 66. Those 17
need written parental consent.

St. James Church will act as the host
group for the visit, with Helen Stickle,
St. James Blood-Program chairman, in

He ut UIB proceedings. Church
members are urged to call Mrs. Stickle
at 686-^742" to make donor,
appointments, or obtain further
information. Other prospective.donors
may also eallher, or Sue Kalem at 376-
0582. Any Group of persons interested in
forming a new donor group jar.e. also-
urged to call; group donations have an
advantage over individual' donations,
since the resources of the.whole group
are available to those members in need
of blood.

Although fresh, whole blood is usable
as such for only three weeks after
donation, the blood credits obtained by
each group are good for an entire year.
If people are presently in need of blood
credits to replace blood used they are

Regional
(Continued from page I)

evidence of completing 30' crodits in
addition to his master's degree.

The hoard also approved
rcclassificalion of Maureen Doerrler
from socrdaiy to1, confidential
secretary in Ihe office of . the.
supennleridenl of schools, and adjusted
her salary from slep 8'i. of the 1979-80
secretarial guide. ($8,326),"lo $9,500,
effective Ocl. . 18. She will replace
Barbara Ullie, who has resigned.

B a n k . • • • .

Those persons who are members of-
existing donor groups are asked to call
their own donor chairmen to arrange
their appointments. 'Those persons
wishing to help In this community
project, but unable to be blood-donors
themselves, may wish to work as
volunteer helpers. These persons arP

askecTto contact Mrs. Stickle also, as
she will be-making arrangements, for
the volunteers, ..... ' • -C

Democrats.

Morrison selected
as choir's librarian
Bess P.. Morrison of Springfield, a

sophomore at Gettysburg (Pa.)
College, is serving this year as
librarian of the College Choir. The
internationally-known choir of 75 voices
performs at special programs, concerts
and on tour,

Morrison is the Yetia Brody of Troy
dr,, Springfield. . •

- (Continued from page 1)
dirt. We spoke to authorities in
Paramus and other Shopping center
towns. They warned us about the
drawbacks, then added court time, firo
and police protection needed, and the
unbearable traffic.

"We fought the shopping center and
rallied the public, and the Republican
majority gradually bent. Without our
effort, Springfield could be very
(jlfjlerent: another Paramus or
Wlllowbrook." .

Weltchek and Stokes continued,
"When we came.to office the town had
just been rezoned to make it easier for
commercial and office uses to push into
residential neighborhoods. Evidence of
this is abundant in Springfield at
Hillside and S. Springfield avenues, at
Morris and Short Hills,, Morris and
Maple, Morris and Colonial.
Neighborhoods were being ruined.
Others.had made this happen.

"We could have gone along and
Springfield would have been further
chopped-Up into a town of parking lots
and office buildings eating deeper and
deeper into residential areas. Instead
we stopped it. We changed the zoning
and appointed boards that would bo
reluctant to grant zoning variances.
This month we'are making another
zoning change to cement this protection
of neighborhoods even more.;'

"These; arc Just three instances of
pivotal decisions we made to shape the
character in Springfield.

"Look around Springfield today, and
picture what might have been; We think
we have earned the right to be returned
to office."

Driverdraws
fine of $215
An 18-year-old Springfield woman

was'fined $215 for drunken driving and
had her driver's license suspended for
60 days. Monday by,Judge Robert C. , • , . •
Thomson Jr. in Springfield Municipal'•'CANDIDATES ENDORSED—State Assembly candidate Walter Borlght second
Court from right, was honored recently at a champagne reception held at the Scotch

Cynthia Milton of Henshaw avenue ,HI1!* C?un
1!'T1,

Club
1 \ ^ ' * W^-fi^*!*? ' T J

Sprlno''?ld P j ^ ' P ^
pleaded euilty to the charce i n t h e f e s * l v l t l e s ' Including.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bruder, left, and Township

In another case, Richard 35, of South Commltteeman Stanley Kalsh, right. They have anrtounced their endorsement of
Borlght for Assembly arid his running mates, Springfield resident Joanne
Ra|oppl for state senator, and Rahway Councilman Patrick J. Cassldy for.
Assembly.

Plainfield, was fined $20 for operating
an unregistered vehicle and $40 for
driving without a license. . Yurek
pleaded guilty to both charges.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Adult education has recently been re-

defined as what goes on in a household
with teen-age children.

YOUR WANT AD IS EASY TO PLACE . . v
. " • ..' Ask for "Act T a k e r ' a n d

JUST PHONE 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 *te will help you with a
Result-Goller Want Ad.

Public Notice

£\TO MOST J6WBLER5 THBSB*ARE AN
ALSO—BUT: , <

B SPECIALIZE IN APPRAISALS *
WE SPBCIALIIi lN BUYING ANE? _ '
SBLLINO ESTATB JEWELRY

MILTON LOGINTZ.WC.
356 Millburn Ave, Millburn 379-4214

your lull Mrvlc* stcond Hoor Itwtlry itort
• f«W sttps ibovt ttM othtri

(Appraisals by GRADUATE
GEMOLOGIST utlllilna our me

lab equipment)

TOWNSHIP OF,
SPRINOPJELrf

. COUNTY OF UNION
JLAKE . N O T I C E : Tho
Township Commltteo at- tho
Township of Springfield, will
not hold their Exocutlve
Meeting on October 8, 1979.
due to the Holiday. The
Executive Meeting will be
held on October 9,1979 at 7:00
P.M. In the Executive Room
of the Municipal -Building.
The Regular Township
MeeUng will be held at the
regular time, following the
Executlvo Meetlno.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
^ Township Clerk

Spld Leader, Oct. A, 1979
: — H — •• (Fee: UM)

BWAST THOSE BUGSI
Find an Exterminator In
tho Classified Sectlonl Call
4S6 7700 for fast action I

u UARTZ HEATING'
The Sensible -
Solution to the .

ENERGY CRUNCH

NO COILS, NO FANS, NO MOTOR
Model No. 101. 1500 Walt Quartz heater B.T.U. output 5120,
Volts 120. Amps 12.5 U.L. listed-Guaranteed one year..

ORDER WILLOW WAY CORP
284 WILLOW WAY
CLARK, N.J.07066

Order several now
money back Guarantee

8999
+ 5% tax

EACH

Name.

Address .

City.—

Photic

No. unlU. :
Send CO.p.
Check I -
W, < laa _
Tots) encloied..

Information call:

382-8793

TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE Is hereby glvo'n
that. sealed bids will be
rocelved by the TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of . the
T O W N S H I P O F
SPRINGFIELD, at ' the
M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g ,
Mountain Avenue, lor the
purchase of T-Shlrts and
Baseball Caps, as more
particularly described In the
specifications hereinafter
referred to, and will be
opened and read In publlcon
October 23; 1979; at 8:15 P.M.

Bids must be accompanied
by a bid bond or certified
check In on amount equal to
ten (101 percent of the
amount bid, which shall
constitute unrefundable
liquidated damages from the
successful bidder In the event
ol his failure tp execute, a
formal contract, and shall be
enclosed In a sealed envelope
bearing the name of the
bidder on the outside and
shall be delivered at the place
and on the hour abovenamed.

Required bid forms and ,
specifications must be
procured at the office of
Joseph Rapuano. . J r . ,
Director of Recreation,
Sarah A. Bailey Civic Center,
Church M a l l , Springfield,
New Jersey In whose
discretion bid forms, and
specifications shall be moiled
to prospective bidders or
upon their request.
' The Township reserves,the
right to relect any or all bids
or any and all parts of bids
while accepting the balance
thereof and waive., minor ,
variations and correct
ftvlous arithmetic errors If,
n the Interest of 'the

Township, It Is deemed
advisable to do so.

the above merchandise shall.
In addition thereto represent,
upon acceptance by the
Township, : a continuing
nonwlthdrawable offer to sell
the sublect merchandise at
the unit prices set forth
therein to the Township of
Springfield to the full extent
ol the needs of ihe Township
for the full calendar W ~

1979. . An appropriate
performance bond shall,be
required' of the successful
bidder.

By order of the Township
Committee of the Township
of Springfield. •: . -

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spld. Leader, Oct. 4, f l , 1979
(HBB! w/.BOT

dvisable to do so.
No bidder, may withdraw

is bid withi « days of the
i of bios.

• herefn

y wi
thin « days
* of opening
cifications •

o x p r s l I

No bidder,
his bid withi
actual dat* of opening of bio

The specifications • herefn
referred to expressly Include
Ihe general terms and
conditions, and specifications
of the1. Townsh P' ,;plJ,
Springfield ; W e H ~ n % W
obtained at,the Sarah Ballfy;
:Tvlc center, church MVI
Springfield, New Jersey.' '

The submission of a bid for

MONChlckepCieoHloio
(15r'TUESCh(<!lien*Mu»hroomOm«l«ii.(2,(15r

V y B 0 > « » ( » r 8 | e a y ' « . » 9 l . , . , . , • • . ,
, THURS8» (» *« ->%>« '» h , ' ' n 'P i •• - •'•

. FmChlcH«nPlc»l«or(3rdll»d8<;ro<( ,••,
8ATVe«IP/«noil .«o'Brol led,8cro<) '. '

, twiwi <i».

to geta mortgage loan
For more^;jnfqrmatl.6n Without QbligatlQh pall toti fî

Six candidates fined
for late accountings

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-ThurKlay, Octoiw 4, 1»7»-J

Three candidaUi running for Union
|—Countyfr«eholder and four Candida tea

for seat* in legislative districts In the
county have been fined or reprimanded
by the state Election Law. Enforcement Sevmour .Ir nil ninn

Commission (ELEC) for late filings of
campaign finance reports: '—;-

They were Freeholders Everett
Lattiraore, Thomas Long and Harold

IngJ

2 Democrats
callfor moves
against crime

• w
 l s^ . • '•• '~"^^^^»S^^S^l^BBSSSSSSSSSSSlk_^BSSSSSSSSSSSSSST ^ S l B l l B

CAMPAIGN OEFICE OPEN-^Morejrhan 150persons halptd^OP candidates Don
- DlFrancesco, (left), Bill Magulre (center) and Bob Franks (right) open their

campaign headquarters In Scotch Plains. Congressman Matthew-RJnaldo and
. other dignitaries were on hand. DIFrancejcp seeks a two-year term In'the state
.' Senate. Magulre, seeking his third term, aha Frahksare Assembly candidates?

State offers aid plan
for waste disposal

.. Union County Is starting a fiscal
. analysis of solid waste disposal under

an interjurlsdlctlonal agreement with
Middlesex County as a basis .for

— possible-future state aid. ' -
The prospect of funds from the state

to help meet additional costs county
municipalities that are being shut out

,: from the Hackensack Meadowlands
; was described as a "major

breakthrough" by Freeholder Thomas
Long of Linden. He met Friday with

: state Environmental Commissioner
Jerry English.

At that meeting, English unveiled a
. proposed interdistrict solid waste

disposal plan drafted by the
Department, of. Environmental
Protection. .'

It would direct solid waste from 16
municipalities to. Middlesex County
landfill facilities on a short-term basis,

„ and to Middlesex resource recovery
. facilities as a long-term solution. The 16
are Roselle, Roselle Park, Kenilworth,
Cranford, Winfleld, Elizabeth, Hillside,

. Berkeley Heights, Plainfield, Fanwood,
Scotch Plains, Mountainside, Westfield,
Clark, Rahway and Linden; Linden,

ABC violation

'The State Division of Alcoholic
; Beverage Control has fined the
^Smuggler's Cove, bar and restaurant
!1*1,500 for employing a band that
included a Maplewood policeman and a

• ;Medlcaid irivestlgator with the state
••Division, of Criminal Justice, The
^investigator was not named in the case,
- 'according to ABC Director Joseph
;;Lerner. '
; - According to reports, the Springfield
; liar employed the band, known as "The
' ;Fuzz" to play music for the customers.
"Smuggler's Cove, which is operated by
' Charlie O's Inc., • argued (hat the
'relationship of a band to a tavern was

; -one of an independent contractor and
'not subject to the state regulation

barring law enforcement personnel
;' from .working in ABC-regulated

businesses.
The division rejected the plea,

replying that the regulation must
encompass all persons whose services
are used by the tavern.

however, will turn to Middlesex only
after its own city facility is exhausted.

Under the plan, Union Township and
Springfield will continue to have access
to the Hackensack Meadowlands for
both a short-range and' long-range
waste disposal. .

At the same time, Long announced
that a Sept. 30 termination date which
had faced Roselle Park and Elizabeth
for use of the meadowlands has been
extended to Dec. 3i; Also facing a Dec.
31 deadline are Roselle, Hillside,
Kenilworth and Winfield.

During the meeting, Long said, he
continued to express to English
"vehement concern" for the fiscal
Impact on these' communities of
shipping solid wastes to other landfill
sites: But the possibility of state aid, he
added, Is a "positive development."

He reported that English asked
Middlesex and Union Counties to work
on an interjurisdictional agreement
"which, if coupled with state financial
relief, would solve the solid waste
problems for the citizens of Union
County,"

County Manager George Albanese,
who also attended the meeting,
immediately directed the county's solid
waste staff to begin the fiscal analysis^-

ludlow named
director of
'.mental, clinic

' Rahway Councilman Patrick Cassidy
and Freeholder Walter Boright of
Scotch Plains, Democratic-Assembly
candidates-in District 22, this week'
urged the state to accept a greater
responsibility in protecting people from

'violent crimes and to help seek out the
causes of violence.

"I have served on the Union County
^JuvenlleTS'tentioii Board," Borlght
said, "and have noticed that, certain
criminal patterns are formed very
early in life."

"As an educator, I am familiar with
the juvenile justice system," Boright
said. "As a freeholder and a former
Kenilworth councilman, I have seen
that certain things are needed by the
system in developing deterents for
crime."

Cassidy noted that it is essential to
improve educational opportunities and
,to reduce unemployment "so
constructive alternatives may be
provided for those who might drift into
criminal activities."

Cassldy, a biochemist with Merck &
Co., Rahway, since IMP and a holder of
a doctoral degree, said that crime had
to be attacked at the source. .

The Assembly candidate said he also
felt that the criminal justice system
was not doing Its part when it often
gives repeat offenders less than the
maximum sentences.

"Repeaters must be kept off the
streets for as long as possible," Cassidy
said. "The. state must live up to its
responsibilities by increasing the
existing penalties for such violent
crimes as murder and attempted
murder so that citizens may be
protected from the repeat offenders."

Joanne Rajoppi, state senate candidate
in the 22nd District; William Maguire,
assembly candidate in the 22nd

. District, and Raymond Lesniak and
Frank Mazzeo, assembly candidates in
the 21st District. Maguire and Mazzeo
are Republicans; the others are
Democrats. •

The seven were among 31
throughout the state who received fines
of $25 to $60 or reprimands for late
filings of either R-l reports; required of
those spending more than $1,000, or A-l
affidavits, for those spending less than
$1,000. R-l reports are due 25 days
before, seven days before and 15 days
after the election; A-l affidavits,are
due 25 days before*'. ; ,«-—.-.• •

Rajoppi and her campaign treasurer,
Robert Weltchek, were fined $50 jointly
for being six days late with the R-l
report due seven days before the
primary, the ELEC report said. An
ELEC spokesman, Herbert Wolfe, said
the steepest fines went for the seven-
day violations because, the commission
considers those the "most critical."

. Another $50 fine was levied on
Lesniak and his campaign treasurer,
Tanya B. Gomlch, for being 13 days late
with the R-l report due seven days
before the primary.

Fines of $25 each for being 19 days
late with R-l reports due 15 days after
the primary were imposed on
Lattlmore, Long and Seymour, in each
case jointly with Edward . Toy,
campaign treasurer.

Mazzeo received a $25 fine for being
25 days late with the A-l affidavit,
according to ELEC.

Maguire and his campaign treasurer,
George B. Ebbe, received a reprimand
for beirig two days late with the R-l
report due seven days before the
primary!

HERE'S PIE IN YOUR EYE-Suiy Demltrlo gets ready toglve Lori Smith a pie In
the face for muscular dystrophy at Carnival held recently In Ruby Park. Looking'
on are, from left, Marie' Cucclnlello, Lora Condon, Lori Vogel, Dara Morris,
Noreen Rothfuss, Sande Albert, Klmberly Condon, chairman; Mark Morris and
Albert Martin. The carnival raised $i$i for the MD Association. The association
has asked that any persons wishing to donate used toys as prizes for future
carnivals call 4«7-037«. • .....•-.'. "

'Fear, deceit' claims
rejected by Ruocco

I Dr. Strulowitz
I to be speaker
I ' ' . ' . : . ;

Dr. Leonard Strtriowitz of Springfield
will be the featured speaker at a
contact lens seminar sponsored by the

, Essex County Optometric Society. The
; lecture, wh!ch,w!ll be attended by New
; jersey optometrists, will be given at
' the Claremoht Diner, Verona on
; October 16, 1679 at 8 p.m.

Much pf the lecture will be devoted to
the advanced fitting procedures of the

- new types of contact lenses and those
' lenses expected to be released soon.

Included will be astigmatic soft lenses,
gas permeable, and permanent wear.

: Also Included will be a report on future
lenses.

Thomas W. Ludlow has been
appointed the executive director Of the
Union County Psychiatric Clinic
according to Faith Schlindler,
president of the board of trustees.

Ludlow will succeed Benjamin H.
. Haddock, who will retire following 30
years with the clinic and 22 years as its
executive director.

Ludlow is director of the community
mental health center, Christ Hospital,
Jersey City. He also is the president of
the New Jersey Association of Mental
Health Agencies,

Ludlow was the Union County Mental
Health Board administrator from
August 1972 to December 1975. He has
held positions In New York City
following his graduation from—thcr
Columbia-Unlversity School of Social
Work in 1963. His undergraduate degree
was from the University of
Pennsylvania and he attended Denison
University for two years.

Ludlow was raised in Summit, and
his family maintains, a home there. He
lives with his wife, Bonnie Burke
Ludlow, and their son at their home in
Morganvilje. '

Lions meeting
.twicea month
in new season

The Lions' Club of Springfield has
started its 1979^1980 season with

. meetings on the first and third Friday
of each month, instead of weekly, The
meetings are held at Dasti's
Mountainside . Inn, Rt, 22,
Mountainside.

President Arthur H. Buehrer of the
Lions' Club of Springfield has arranged
an open house dinner meeting for Oct.
19, at 7 p.m. at the Mountainside In. He
extended, an Invitation to anyone living
or working in Springfield who is
interested in becoming a member to
attend. More information is available "
from any Lion member or the
membership chairman, Bob Briggs, at .
376-0222. - . . .

The Springfield club is a part of the
largest service club, As of June 30,
Lions Club International had a
membership of 1,265,672 members in
33,071, clubs and 615 districts In 149
counties.

Youth audition
set in October

Edward Brown, supervisor of nusic
for the Union County Regional High
School District, was among the public
school music educators who attended a
Sept. 13 luncheon meeting at which the
formation of the New Jersey Youth
Symphony, Union County, was
announced.

Organized through the cooperation of
public school and private music
teachers, parents and the New Jersey
Symphony, with which the Youth
Symphony is affiliated, the group will
offer serious young musicians from 13
to 18 intensive orchestral training.
Auditions will take place at Summit
Junior High School on Saturday, Oct. 6,
from 9:30 a.m. for string instruments
and Tuesday, Oct. 2, and Oct. 9 from
6:45 p.m. for woodwinds, brass and
percussion. Students may schedule
audition time by calling Jane
Donnelley, orchestra manager, at 522-
1532,. • ' . . • •

Members of the NJSO will conduct all
auditions; the orchestra's music
director is George Marriner Maull,
assistant conductor of the. NJSO.

Bill Ruocco, the lone Republican on
the Springfield Township Committee,
today issued a statement regarding the
Democrats' charges of "fear and
deceit" in Republican campaign
tactics. ' • • •

"I usually do not answer any charges
that the Democrats hurl, but It seems
that is now in order," said Ruocco."
."I have more regard for the

intelligence of the voters of Springfield
than to charge them with being coerced
by Fear and- Deceit. The people of
Springfield wanted two-party
representation on the Township
Committee and they voted for that, not
because of the so-called "Fear and
Deceit" the Democrats charge them
with. , .: . . . ; • '

"They also charge me with being
conspicuously absent from a visit to

-Troy Village, to investigate the crisis
situation the residents"1 protested
about," continued Ruocco. "They fail to
mention that they never invited me to
join them, nor ever advised me of this
crisis situation. If you don't know, you
can't go. This is another of their
decisions to do things their way because
of their, absolute domination (4-1
majority) of the Township
Committee."

"I experienced a similar situation
right after theelection last year, when I
was not invited to the first executive
session following the election, and I was
never even consulted or notified of the
many appointments to -town boards,
agencies, and positions, until I read
about both them and my appointment of
duties in the Springfield Leader. It is
shameful when an elected official of the
governing body must go to the media to.
find out what his colleagues are doing

just because he is of the opposing
political party.

"They again charge that I did not
attend the negotiation sessions or, as
they label them, 'meetings to improve -
the police department'," added
Ruocco. "There were three for the 1979
contract which I missed. Two were
scheduled without my knowledge when
I was away, and the third on a
conflicting evening. I have made every "
effort to attend, all sessions of
negotiations, and did so for all the
arbitration sessions which settled the
policemen's 1978 contract. I have never
considered conflicts in meeting nights,
where it is impossible for either a
Democrat or a Republican to attend, a
lack of interest on the part of the absent
member. It seems that when I am
absent, it is considered lack of interest, •
but when any of my Democrat
colleagues are absent from any
meeting, it is considered a legitimate
excuse." •

"Finally, they charge, there is no
quota for low-income and moderate
housing units assigned to the Township
of Springfield," said Ruocco. "I would
never have cited the figure 1,243 units,
if it was not backed by fact. I do not lie,
nor have I ever lied to the citizens of
Springfield. I and my Republican Party
do not oppose low and moderate income
housing, but I do oppose any. mandate
or directive from the state or its
agencies which tell me or our governing
body how we should run our town. We
should have our say to be certain that
we are treated fairly and equitably in
this matter. I am and always will be an
advocate of Home Rule. I was elected
because the people of Springfield
believe in me " . _

Mercer completes,
B.A.requi¥emenis

FIRST WINNER
The first-'Trlple Crown" winner was

Sir Barton In 1919, who was owned by
J . K . L . R O S S . • • _ • ' ; • • • - - • • • :'...

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to-this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

CARLISLE, Pa.-Kevin A. Mercer of
Springfield, N.J., has completed
requirements for a .bachelor of arts
degree from Dickinson College.

The son' 6f Mrs. Barbara Meyer of
Tooker avenue, he majored in political
science and will receive his diploma at
commencement exercises, May 48,
1980.

Public invited
to China film

William R. Rosselet, president of the
United Methodist' Men, has invited
residents to a Men's Club meeting to be
held Monday at 8 p.m. at Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church,
Church Mall and Academy Green.

The Rev. E.P, Holland, program
director of missions, will speak on the
subject of information gathering and
preparation for film strip releases
prepared by the missions group.
In addition, a film will be shown' on

^'China—Its Changing Life Styles."

» f a i < ^ ^

Motel reports
break-ins—

Springfield police are
i n v e s t i g a t i n g two

• incidents "of break and
entry and theft-:from

rooms at Ihe Howard
Johnson Motel, Rt. 22.
Springfield. , ,

Last Saturday, a
Brooklyn man reported

.to police thai someone
entered his room while

he was sleeping and took
approximately $700 and

a Smith and Wesson .38-
. caliber revolver valued

at $90. '

Personal ln|ury.§ Medical Malpractice
Drug Liability • Insurance Law

General Practice of Law

Larry L. Leifer
»TTORHEY-»T-LIW

\m nwtafitiM AY«., Mit t** -*
NfrOMME FOR CONSULTATION.

)SPRINGF1ELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hitton Office at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

Compang
MambarF.D.'l.d

Ouf Or the art and Imagery of Mw'Orient comes
exciting new jewelry for modern fashion. A
fascinating new look Which is being presented for
the firs! isms \p. this-country. We cordially Invite you
to Come In and see this new collection. Available
from $50 to $600. ' ' '

Dtattrt O)»met«

Fine Jowniftrs f, Si!,,arsrrti|hG sim .' 1908'

265 Millburn Ave. Mlllburn..N.J.'0,7041 • 201-376-71Q0 • •
Open Mondays & Thursdays til 9 P.M.

Ammioan Esproes • Oinots Club r VISA • Maslor Chargb \

• 7 * , " . ' ; . • . •' • • • : &

• , / ' ; . - !^;:.:"?;i:~:iT,l:V|
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Courses by Newspaper LETTERS Public Library

andOiange:
QUESTIONS REPORTING

Where were I and approximately 80
other people Tuesday evening between

I 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. on Sept. 28.
. If one waa to read the Springfield

meeting. '
' For more than half an hour, I waa

Senate bill 6-SOS with

By ROSE P. SIMON
rSprlngtldd-Publlc-fcibrary-

Tne author describes the first step in
the deception {the adoptive 'parents'-

the following titles among the recently
received books:

— A FAftLED SCHOLAR

By JOHN G. BURKE
EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the first ill

a.series of 15 articles exploring
"Connections: Technology and

, Change." In this article, historian John
G. Burke of the University of
California, Los Angeles, discusses our
ambivalence toward technology today

. and raises some of the questions that
will be answered in subsequent articles.
This series was written for Courses by
Newspaper, a program developed by
University Extension, University of1

California, San Diego, and funded by a
grant from the National Endowment
for the Humanities.

A related 10-part' television series,
"Connections," coproduced by'the BBC
and Time-Life Films, is being shown'
over PBS stations. Check your local
television listings for exact viewing
times. ' .

Smog! Water pollution! Excessive
noise! Urban filth! Shoddy products!
Lethal food "additives! Radioactive
wastes! Genetic manipulation!
Dehumanization! . '

These are the results, critics charge,
of our blind faith in technological
progress. Rebuttals calling attention to
our high standard of living, improved
health,, longer life spans,- better
working conditions: and increased
educational opportunities; do not. still
the. critics' voices: •

Technology is on trial:
The most ominous assertion is that

technology is now completely out of

replacements are found to be just as
lethal.

Technology resembles the Hydra, the
awesome nine-headed beast finally _
slain by Hercules, which grew two
heads from the root of each he struck
off. "

'human control. Technology, the
prosecution- says, has become an
independent entity, a thing apart from
humans who gave it birth. We have
become cogs in a huge system of
production and consumption, a
machine having no human purpose.
Certainly, modern technology gives Will we succeed in overcoming our
most of us a means of livelihood, food, problems as Hercules did his? Do
shelter, and leisure to watch TV. But humans have enough resilience to
the price jve pay for these" material maintain freedom and choice in spite of
satisfactions, it is said, is our freedom, -burgeoning technology? .

Technology, critics declare, not only Assertions and predictions about
technology usually are based on severalshapes and directs every aspect of our

lives, but threatens the very existence
of the human species. Our increasing
love affair with rationality and
efficiency—that is, science and
engineering—is responsible for
creating this technological
monstrosity. We are thus caught in a
web of our own making.

One possjble escape route may be
open, declare the anti-technologists,
but only if we act quickly and
forcefully. Repudiate modern science
and high technology. Return to a
simpler way of life.'
Even if these prophets of doom are

exaggerating or are mistaken, there
are many signs, such as pollution,
which indicate that something has gone
wrong. We are constantly surprised by
t e c h n o l o g y ' s s h o r t c o m i n g s .
Dangerously defective tires nullify the
safety advantages of mandatory seat
belts. Cancer-producing food additives
are banned, and later their

" . ' . / • • ' . • • ' •
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Carteret Pays the Highest Rates

10.776%
equivalent annual yield on

10.327%
T-Plus Six-Month Money Market Certificate ($10,000. min.)

Rate available week of October 4 to October 10.

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES

a nn ft Rn°°
IE • U U • • annual wield o n D • MM 1 1

4-year Certificate ($500. min.) • Rate available month of October

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

' Interest compounded dally, credited and paid quarterly.

•- — 8 to 10 years (96-120 mos.) $500. min. —O | 7 % annu-,yi,«don 7 T C %
— — ^ — — i - 6 to 8 years (72-95 mos.) $500. min.—

790%
 j •— 750%

•• .' ''. 4 to 6 years (48 -71 mos.) $500. min. ' > - . — — — —

••.7flF. —"•"- B7S%. ;
•-—— iY,U>4 years (30-47 mo«.) $500. min.— — —

. , • • 1 t o 2% y e a r s ( 1 2 - 2 9 m o t . f $ 5 0 0 , m i n : • . ' , ' . ; . , , ,

PRIME PASSBOOK and
MORE! STATEMENT SAVINGS

Interest compounded daily, credited and paid monthly,
1/4% higher than commercial hanks, .

5.73% ;.̂ ~ 5.50 -
• • • ' . • • • • • . • • . : > • • • • • • : • . • ' . : ' • • • . • • • ; • . - ' • . ' , • * . • • •

<4teCART€ReT
^PSfiVlfiGS

•'mDibPin RssoGiRnon
Savfnos Insured to »4O,O0Q by F S L I C Assets in eXesoa o( one billion dollars •

727 Morris Turnpike (Inside ShopRlte Supermarket) . , .
Sprlnglleld.N.J, 0 7 0 8 1 - ( i 0 1 ) 487-0655 .

>'.• Main Office: 866 Broad St., Newark; N.J. 07102> (201) 622-8010
31 olilces conveniently located throughout New Jersey. ' ' V

W both prlnoMaAdlnMrtotilihjuilMnM upon m«lur»y Hijwtvtr. Hi Intarttl rait m«y ofamj* «l \^s^_
•m» titin oi nlnvaiiimnt. T.pim Cirtlf&li tublool lo lortiliur. ojaif lnkar«*t for w6dniw»l-pflpr to f^\t,
wilMmwn Iroffl • S.5nq« oniikttt wTofJo Mlurity ifO mi»j r*n«ln n • MOfiBi Arao«M w Mtn_; SHHJ '
InHrMC »iiol«r»Qulrrttfl0^r.»Win«t1iMbo<*«i»ounUndlo«»rrilnt*r««1, ; . ~. ; ', iiCHW

assumptions. that are difficult If not
impossible' to prove. One is that
technological change is taking plaice
more rapidly than in the past. Another
Is that technological change has a much
greater social impact than ever before.
A third is that scientific research and
development . are exclusively
responsible for present technological
innovations. •

A useful way of assessing our present
situations, of judging whether it is
Indeed unique,' is to look at
technological' development in an

' historical context and in its relation to
contemporary problems. This series of
fifteen, articles has that goal.

EFFECTS OF TECHNOLOGY
Three of the more important effects

of technological advance are the
increasing complexity of our
civilization, the changes in our culture
and institutions and the impact of
innovations on work. The complexity of
our technological society, indeed, is one
of the reasons critics give either for our
loss of control or for their charge that
the system is manipulated for the
benefit of a scientific-technological
elite. One frequently cited example is
the 1965 New York blackout, which
plunged the city into darkness for hours
before power was restored, and'the,
cause of which stumped experts for
days.

Is complexity a novel feature of
modern technology? :

Similarly/society and' institutional
changes are apparently occurring with
astonishing rapidity. A century ago, for
example, any proposal for..U.S.
Department of Energy would have
appeared ludicrous. But now, as we
worry about an energy shortage, it has
become a necessity.

Have advancing technologies always
had the effect of altering cultures? Has
the pace of change quickened?

Only when we look to the past do we
realize fully how very different our
methods of producing goods are. from
those of our forebears. Technology has
unquestionably affected the work
process. However, the, imporiant
question is whether our labor has
become more individually rewarding
and more socially beneficial.

PRECONDITIONS , ', \-mt
Yet, effects do not occur without

preconditions. One is our physical
environment, which is necessary to life
and crucial in the development of
technology. The exploitation and
misuse of the environment is one of our
most urgent problems.

How have past cultures or those in
other parts of the world come to terms
with nature or arrived at a compromise
between the . environment and
technological progress? Does high
technology. inevitably entail
environmental'deterioration?

Another apparent precondition of
technological advance Is the size,
distribution and migration of
populations. Some critics maintain-that
the size of our population and its
increasing concentration in urban
areas are primarily responsible for
environmental pollution. Others
declare that, without technological
progress, the growing 'populations in
developing. natipna_will perish. Yet
historically, the links , between
technological progress and population
growth are puzzling. ... . , • :..'.

What adviceyif any, should we give to
developing nations? Or, to ourselves?

Social values constitute a "third
precondition | of .technological
innovation. For example, gunpowder,
invented in China, was not used there
for firearms. When' it appeared in
Western Europe, however,: military
engineers immediately .grasped its
military potentialities.

Why -do some cultures accept,
technological innovations that others
r e j e c t ? \ •• •• ; / , ' •' • '•,. ' \ •

SOURCES OF CHANGE .
Given these preconditions, however,

what stimulates technological progress
and who' or which institutions
accomplish Innovation? ; . ' ,

; Humanitarian concerns, the spirit of
adventure or the; with to transform
idleness to active leisure, have
produced some Innovations. But the

members of the Township Committee.
Why was this not reported?

The Springfield Leader is the "paper
of record" for Springfield. If this is the
type of reporting we must expect, it is
time to consider what we are getting for
our tax money.

This type of editing is an insult to all
the people who attended that meeting-
Republicans, Democrats. and
Independents alike.

A free press is the first defense of
democracy, but biased editing destroys
this defense, the people have a right-to
k n o w ! • - • • • • . .

ALLAN J.ZELLER
8. Springfield ave.

MAYOR REPLIES
T In their campaign article in the Sept.
20 Leader,' Republican candidates
Cohen and Condon make several
statements which simply are not true.

They ask: "Why is Springfield the
only town in the state where the Senior
Citizen Housing Corp. had its directors
removed because of political
interference by the Democratic-
controlled Township Committee"?

The board was removed because a
regional lawyer of HUD decided that no
township committee in any town, at any
time should appoint the members of
any senior citizen housing corporation
anywhere in the United States.

Cohen and Condon then charge the
Township Committee with spending
township monies to fight the "Senior
Citizen Housing Council, 'the state
Housing Finance Agency/and the
federal Department of Housing and
Urban Development." •

The township has not spent a nickel
, fighting this. It unanimously decided to
ask the state Housing Finance Agency
HFA if it would use its resources to
appeal the Federal HUD decision
higher up in the agency because it (the
HFA) is involved with other towns
whose Senior Citizen Housing Boards
were also "appointed by Township
Committee. We went to Trenton at the
time the board Was fired and at the time
the new mechanism folr appointing a'
board was approved at the direction of

• H F A . , _ • . • • • • . .... / , . - • .

Finally, Cohen and Condon suggest
that this entire matter is the exclusive
domain of the> Democratic members of
the Township Committee. The truth is,
the original organization, the method of
appointment, the lease, the decision to
ask HUD"tQ^apneal, the entire works
were the actions of a Bipartisan
township committee in which
Democrat and Republican members
over the years agreed on the course of
action. . . ,

STANLEY KA1SH
'Mayor.

"WolfsM of Harvard,"
ByLeoW.SchwarU

As a youngster attending a series of
yeshivas in Lithuania, where he was
born in 1887, Wolf son was recognized as,
a brilliant student of Jewish works,
particularly the Talmud. In 1903 he
came to New York with his family,
continuing his religious training. At 18
he attended high school in Scranton,
Pa., graduating in three years, then
went to Harvard on a. scholarship. _

After travel in Europe and teaching
at Harvard, he became the first

^ Llttauer professor of Hebrew literature
and Jewish philosphy.

Wolfson's "life work at Harvard
marked the emergence of Judaism in
great universities as a respectable,
self-sufficient discipline with its own
integrity, • autonomy, and
comprehensiveness." He became one
of the most revered and beloved
members of the faculty, for more than
60 years" imbuing his students with a
love for learning." Harvard was his
home, the study in Widener his home,
the study in Widener his sanctuary,
Harvard Square his domain.

A linguist, at home in Hebrew, Greek,
Latin, .and Arabic,: he delved into
medieval manuscripts, philosophic
puzzles and the great traditions of
Judaism, Christianity and Islam.
Among his notable works are:
"Cresca's Critique of Aristotle," "The •
Philosophy of the Church Fathers,"
"Phjld," "The Philosophy of Spinoza"
and "The Philosophy of the Kalam."
His.professional life was marked by
many awards and high honors. He died':
in 1974 at the age of 87.

T H E ADOPTION PROBLEMS
"Lost and Found,"

by Betty Jean Llf ton
Although, as an adoptee, Llf ton did

search for her origins, she still
remained haunted by the complexity of
the adoption problem. So she began to
interview older adoptees whose views
might illuminate her still troubling
questions: why do bnly some insist on
seeking out birth parents? What
happens when a reunion occurs? What
importance is there to the blood tie?

This book explores the psychological
meaning of adoption from all angles
from the points' of view of adoptive
parents and of adoptees all of whom are
leading "double lives."

For children
• •• A B y PATRICIA FENNIMORE

• The Springfield Public Library lists
the fallowing titles among, the recently
'received books -in the children's
department. -

growth ethic for both environmental
deterioration and for the purported
decline in the quality of life. . ;

To what extent is this ethic the cause
of our difficulties?

From small beginnings in the 17th
pentury, scientific research. activity,
has nW grown to substantial size. On
the one hand, the rational and objective
approach of scientists provokes
criticism; on the other, the discoveries,
which give rise , to technological
innovation, cause worry. •

How has science grown? What is its
interaction with technology.?'How do
scientists perceive themselves? And,
inasmuch as science receives the credit
or blame for innovation, what Is the
engineers' role and to what extent
should their activities cause concern?

War has always encouraged_
technological innovation, not jusE In the
development of new weapons, but also
in stimulating'new industries and
methods that have profoundly affected

'society, Military needs were the chief
stimuli for the development of aircraft,
space ships, and computers,

Similarly, governments have
encouraged innovations .through the,^ hJm"7and Mg

patent system, agricultural experiment
stations and agencies that aid industry.

To what degree, does this activity,
both military and civilian, contribute to
our present problems?

The subjects described above and the
questions raised comprise the main
body of this series of articles. The final
three articles will consider both the
past and the future prospect. They will
investigate the nature of inventive

'Tun and Games with Paddington,"
by Michael Bond

Here Is a book for the fans of our old
friendi Paddington Bear. It presents a
variety of activities to amuse the
younger., get. The activities1 include
fortune 'felling, baking, gardening,
photography,1 games, crafts and
hobbies, These are.also colorful and
amusing pictures of Paddington.
' ; • ' ." •.,. .' •' ;•' A g e s 6 - 1 0

"Dorrie and the Screeblt Ghost,"
by Patricia Coombs

This is. another story about Dorrle,
the little witch. Dorrie's mother goes

'Off to a,secret seance and leaves Dorrie
at home to clean her room. Meanwhile
Dorrie conjures up a lively Screeblt
ghost who plays some mischievous
tricks on Dorrie and her family. Read
the .hook /to find put about Dorrie's
lastesl adventures. ,
; . ' " • 1 ' \ ' • '••'•'?. • " '. ' A g e s 8 - 9

"Sprlngfellow,"
'. by Robert Krause

Springfellow is a young colt who
wants to run. and play with his friends •
but he always seems to fall down on his
wobbly young legs. As he gets older he
becomes more sure of himself. His.
father, who is a jumper, 'encourages

(her assures him that

names ore substituted on the birth
certificate), the sealed records and the
effects on the emotional development of
the child. She discusses the "cnos^T
child" story, the fantasies of the
adoptee (her dreams about her
unknown origin), her efforts to form a
mature identity and the adoptee as an
adult ' •

Llfton takes on the adoptees' search
for their roots and their emotional
reactions when their goals are reached,
She aUsigives us: an inside view of the
ptggentprocess of adoption as it affects
parents of the birth-mother's reactions,
during1 pregnancy and »the legal
decisions to be nude, the birth-
mother's search for her. offspring and
the question of "the right to know."

MILITARY SPENDING REVISED
' "The Price of Defense,"
by the Boston Study Group

This group (private, informal,
experienced military analysts and
interested citizens) Is concerned "with
the risks, the costs, the adequacy, and
the excesses of United States military
policy today,"

Their sources include official reports
of Congressional hearings, and the U.S.
Department.of Defense. They affirm
the need "to defend the United States;
to support the defense of Western
Europe, Japan and Israel; and to deter

•'• w a n " ' • • , " • • • • > . .

The authors analyze U.S.—Soviet
Union standing (militarily, politically,

/economically), their competiveness
' and'their great need 'for cooperation.

Although neither country' desires a
super-power confrontation, both
continue to maintain enormous
military arsenals more than adequate
for national defense. Their relationship
(and that of the whole world) would
become safer if they would only consent
to unilateral and negotiated arms
reductions. '

In great' detail, there are. analyses of .
strategic nuclear forces and the
support activities. The military (and
allied groups) spend many billions o(
dollars. This is far from conducive to
world peace. The group feels that
gradual' reductions in some specific
areas could eliminate the catastrophic
race for more (overkill) arms. They
hope that the U.S. will set the example.
Their recommended changes Include
briefs for more security at less cost.

'• • • • ' ' • I

SHARED RESPONSIBILITIES
"The Two-Career couple,"

by Francine S. Hall
' and Douglas T. Hall

There are 23 to 30 million married
two-career couples in the. tJ>S- For
many of them the two careers are an
economic necessity, a serious business
and a source of stress, but most couples
find themselves unprepared to cope
with the new situations/and to confront
the conflicts which are/bound to occur.

In this book the authors have relied
on their own experiences (they have
been married .14 years, have two
children and pursue their own careers),
interviews and research. They examine
the two-career couple from three
different perspectives. ;

Part I explores the nature of the
couple, career and ; family stages,
coping with multiple roles and stress,
Part II covers /home management
children, sex /and interpersonal
relationships, work, involvement and
job mobility. Part III considers future
trends, alternatives for couples and
c o m p a n i e s . ' • A1 , •'''•}''";.'_> '.',, ', '.Tti•••

The authort-describe attitudes and
mores of the "protean" couple 'las
contrasted with the traditional pi)e,
giving the advantages of the former;
Examples of several modes are also
cited. The/Halls believe that support
and commitment are the two crucjal
factors in both loving and working, and
that "compromise'" is the key word.
Much>ttqritimi |BpflM ty chHd-bearii)g,
parenthood shading and various
aspects of child carp. Numberous self- -
tests and scores of relevant examples
help;'' to clarify or «nlVB
problems'. . , ~

GOP not satisfied with car use reply
. . >.... n._..i_u J . I • : _ • . • • ' • *

Thursday. October 4, 1979

The two Republican candidates for
Township Committee, Peter Leonardis

and George Petkov, this week termed
"unacceptable" the reason Union's

friends; The'.boolt has beautiful
Illustrations that all horse lovers will

"TyrannoiauruiRex,",
i byMDUcentSeliam .

This Is a book that >ill especially
appeal to boys who are so interested in
dinosaurs: It is by an; award-winning

activity, the relaUon "of t * ^
l i n e m e r i t s ana, . " . - . . . •• • • **- * .

41 Mountain Av«., Springfield, N.J. 07M1

NEED EXTRA CASH?
THE SUBURBANAIRE

NEEDS CARRIERS IN,
SPRINGFIELD, UNION,
ROSELLE PARK and

ELIZABETH

SPRINGFIELD
ARCHBRIDGE LANE
BERKELEY RD.
BALTUSROL WAY
BRIAR HILLS CIR.
CLINTON AVE.
EDOEWOOD AVE.
EVERGREEN AVE.
GARDEN OVAL
HIGH POINT DR.
HAWTHORN AVE.
IRWIN AVE.
LAUREL PR.
MAPES AVE.
MEISELAVE.
MILLTOWN RD.

UNION
CABOT AVE..
RAMSEY CIR.
CON ANT AVE.
DURLING RD.
FLORAL AVE.
BIRCH AVE.
PALISADE RD.
MAGIE AVE. APARTMENTS

ROSELLE PARK
MYRTLE AVE.
WILLOW AVE.
SEATON AVE. 322-400
LINCOLN AVE. 320-349
BRIDGE ST. 113-178
BEECHWOOD AVE. 505-631
W. COLFAX AVE. 500-708

MOHAWK DR.
NORWOOD RD.
SHARON RD. .
SUMMIT RD.
REDWOOD RD.
TROY DR.
TWIN OAKS OVAL
WARWICK CIR.
WENTZ AVE(

BOYS-GIRLS
(Ages 12-16)

ELIZABETH
FERNWOOD TERR.
VISTA AVE. (
HIGHLAND AVE.
COLON IA RD. 837-925
CRAWFORD PL.
PARMELEE PL.

PLEASE SEND
IN THE COUPON

OR CALL
MRS. ROSANO
• '. . ' A T ; : ._ •'

686-7700

^CARRIER
^APPLICATION

RETURN TO: SUBURBANAIRE
CIRCULATION DEPT.

, 1 J 9 1 ynjYVESANT AVE.1
UNION, NJ . 070(3

health officer gave (or using a
township-owned car to commute
between Union Township and his home
in rauiiIB i*vUiiEy> m e y oBnuuiaocrtnBi
Mayor James Conlon appoint a review
committee comprised of the members
of the Union governing hodv to nrobe

"and reached the same conclusions—
that the vehicle was being used for
commuting by a-township employee

-and for no other reason. Tills Is a patent -
abuse of the Union taxpayers' trust that
'someone was watching the store'."

Leonardis rapped as a "lame
the facts behind the use of the vehicle.

The health officer, Dennis San
Filippo, has said he was taking the car
home because no municipal garage WBB
available for overnight safekeeping.

According to Leonardis and Petkov,
municipal, records for the vehicle
issued to San Filippo show that the car
logged 3,464 miles between April and
June of this year and consumed 300
gallons of gasoline. • ,

"Our calculations show," the two
Republicans said, "that the mileage is
almost. exact for the round trips
between Union and San Filippo's home
in Morris County. In fact, the records
reflect that the car couldn't have been
used in Union Township for official
business."

"Anyone could have reviewed these
statistics," Leonardis and Petkov said,

excuse" the statement that ''there was
no garage space in Union Township for
San Filippo's vehicle and that is why
the car went on a 50-mile ride each day
so that it could be 'safely stored' in
Morris COunfy overnight."

Petkov added, "If garage space was
short in Union, I can think of many of
our town's residents that would have
volunteered their own driveways for
safe storage of his car in order to save
the mileage and gasoline."

The two Republicans said, "We will
watch, closely how Mayor Conlon
intends to handle this.m3.tter. It has
been going on for three yearsso far and
only an accident to the car totalling
more than $2,000 propelled (he abuse
into the light of day. Now that the lights
have been turned on, we're anxious to
see if the lights are bright enough for
Mayor Conlon to see what is going on"

Russo urges railroad liability
State Senator Anthony E. Russo (D-

20th District) this week urged State
Senate President Joseph Merlino to
post for a floor vote legislation Russo
has introduced to repeal a law that
exempts railroads from liability for
injuries sustained by persons walking
on tracks. ' . . • • • '

The Russo-initiated bill, S-14S4,
recently was approved for a floor vote,
by the Senate Judiciary Committee.
The: Union County lawmaker

.introduced his bill after the New Jersey
State Supreme Court upheld a statute
which presumes contributory
negligence on the 'part of persons
injured while walking on railroad
property.

"The Interpretation of the law by the

state's highest court exempts the
railroads from liability, but not their
employees," Russo explained. "It is not
logical to make employees subject to
liability while their employer remains
immune." . - . _'. ...„. :.

Russo said he thought the statute
should be repealed because railroads
should not be treated differently from
anyone else. In fact, the senator noted,
Justice Morris' Pashman, in his dissent
from the; high court's decision, said he
could see no justification "for relieving
railroads from the obligation to act with
reasonable care imposed on almost all
members of society. In fact, the statute
as presently written indirectly
encourages railroads to be less than
careful."

HOPING FOR A BANNER YEAR — Republicans Peter Leonardis, lef irand
George Petkov shake hands In Union Center beneath the recently-hung banner

' announcing their candidacies. Leonardis Is seeking his second term on Union
Township Committee and Petkov Is making his first attempt at elective office.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In out1 office by noon on Friday:

FINE JEWELRY
GIFTS, SILVER, CHINA

505 Millburn Avenue
(corner Short Hills Ave.)

Short Hills 376-5400

KENNY'S
KLOGS

317 MILLBURN AVEj
MILLBURN

MON.-S AT. 10-5:30)
THUR5.TIL?

37o-1060
FOR MEN
WOMEN
CHILDREN

LARGEST StUCTION
LOWEST PRICtSs2ooorr

ANY PAIR Of CLOGS WITH
THIS AD.

District BPW lunch
to hear Mrs. Lynes
Mrs. Magdalen Lynes,

president . of Arch
'Federal'" Sayings and

Loan Association, will
address annual fall
luncheon-meeting- of
District 4, Business and
Professional Women's
Clubs, Saturday, Oct. 13,
at the Galloping Hill Inn,
Union. She will speak on
"Women's Financial
Affairs."

Mrs. Clara G,
Drelbelbies, director of
District 4, will preside at
the 9:30 a.m. meeting.
Mrs. Winifred Brady, a •

Investors' 6-Month Savings
Certificate has Rate Appeal... high,

guaranteed and insured

ethical principles and the merits~and
shortcomings of current attempts to
direct the course of technological
development for human purposes.....'^.;

Serious public consideration of these;

debates is necessary. For It Is Only
through our collective wisdom that the
problems concerning technological
advance and its effects can be resolved,
•.'NEXT - - - — - ' • ' - "

^ ^ ^ umUw in 10Q1 and how
the »clentist« assembled a skeleton
from, the bones. There ate photographs
of'^iHij}auir7 ir inp4li ' ;^*^"^'

Yearly Sub»cripVofir»t»mJ»
' ' • Out*OI<C0Urity • . '' , .

Yearly SuScrJpt Ion 118.00
m w i h d h

Interesting facts about dinosaurs,
particularly the tyrannosaums.

' : ' v ' ' ' ' • \ 1 ; ; ' ' '' ''): A g

'Experiments on Air Pollution;
byO.IvorWUilami '

Wi have a new series of four books On

JToPublicityCk*lnn«H! •
;;.^i:Vfl^l^:yflkU lljce1. son»f*elpr inV:«

HOMB OflFlCB: S 4 9 Millburn Awnud,' tObtlburn N A O E S I N K : Highway 98 and V«II«V Drw.
LB

SHORT HILLS: Thi Ma|l (Upper Kvd)
SPfllNQFIELD: 170 Mountain Av.nu»
8PRINQ LAKE HEIQHTS: Highway 71
. '. ,''.'.. •'•".•"•ndWarrtoAvanua1

UNiON: 877-979 StuV«sant Avanua

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL Y1ELDON

: RateAvailable Week of October'-4 — October 10, '
Enjoy the highest rate allowed by law on this short-term

certificate. Minimum *10,000. 6-month term. These savings'
certificate rates vary from week to week; however, the rate In

.effect when you purchase ;yqur.'certifl'cate is guaranteed Until,
maturity.. Withdrawals prior to maturity are riot permitted, Fed-
eral, regulations prohibit compounding of Interest on hew
6- Month Certificates. ' •, .-. '.:•. ••'.,•'"." '• • -
. There are no commissions or added costs, and of course,

• :savings art Insured.^(o.;$4P,ppO:by the FSUC:
"This l» an effective irinuaiyif Id aiiumlp'g reinvestment ol principal
and Interest at maturity Is made at the same interest rate. At the time
ol renewal your Interest rate might be higher or lower than It !j now. ,'

past president of the New
Jersey Federation of
BPW Clubs, and state
membership chairman,
Zclda Reach, will attend.

District members will
participate in the 60th
a n n i v e r s a r y
celebration ' of the
founding of the national
federation Oct. 20 at a
luncheon at the Governor
Morris Inn, Morristown.
The luncheon also will
inaugurate National
Business Women's
Week, starting Oct. 21.
District 4 includes
Cartereti Connecticut
Farms-, Elizabeth,
Hillside, Linden and
Woodbrldge township
BPW Clubs.

Yiddish
show set
Regional Chairman

Bernard Lltwack has
announced that the.
Workmen's Circle, with
the Eastern Union
County YM-YMHA, will
present a "Yiddish
M u s i c a l Comedy
Theater""on Sunday Oct.
21, at 2 p.m. at the Groen
lane and Magle avenue,
Union, at 2 p,m,

The Workmen's Circle,
a Jewish .fraternal
society with some 55,000
members throughout the
United States and
Canada and 3,000
members in New. Jersey
is conducting its annual
educational and cultural
campaign. . ' •
• The program will
feature- stars of- the
Yiddish stage, Radio and -
theatre-<2hayeie Ash,
Abraham Fuhrman, Art
Fuhrman and Barbara
Moskow,' accompanied
by Edythe Kessilman—
who will present a
program consisting of
songs, skits and .
dramatizations., ' '
. This"will.be the first .
show of the season In'
Union. It is entitled,
"SlmchesBaYIdden!1.1- "
"Joy F>>r Our People."

flernington

Spectacular

Queen Isabella Sale!

n J i k < o t o t t r ^ *

3S1 Mlllbum Av*.;Mlllburn
Acr*M t"m Mlllkurn clntmt

17l-74M«O|»nTh»rt.E»«.

Rlldv n\«df I cuinm' maat

CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
.BLANKETS

BATH ACCKSOWES-Ryes
TOWEU* TABU LINENS

BED MNEHS • QUILTS
VISIT OUR GIFT BOUTIQUE

THE WORLD OF T H E
T O W N & COUNTRY W O M A N

- is-waiting fory'oucit-. '
Flerrilngton. Soft suede
coats & jackets. Supple
leathers, shearlings, cloth
coats of the finest imported >
& domestic fabrics, fur ,
trfms, "Fabulous Fakes"
and beautiful fur hats, loo.

ALL RARE VALUE PRICED
FROM $1OO to $1460

FOQR GREAT DAYS
FOR SAVINGS
FRI.,SAT.,SaN.
&MON. -
OCT. 5, 6,7 & 8
Move over Columbus.
The treasures of the new
world can't compare with
the royal collection of furs
at Flemington Fur. Even
Queen Isabella would be
impressed by Flemington's
huge"selectionof Mink,
Sable, Fox, lynx, Raccoon,
Nutria, Chinchilla and,
more...aljol today's most .
exciting furs. And dollar-wise
Isabella wouldn't havemissod
the savings to be had during
this spectacular lour-day
sale. Yes, if you've been.
waiting for the right time to
buy that fur treasure; the time
Is now whpn every Flemington
fur is . '
QUEEN ISABELLA •
SALE PRICED
FROM $295 TO $19 ,950

.•' /

flemington fur company
OPENSUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 A.M.TO6V;M. / ' ' • ' . . •
NO. 8 SPRING ST., FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
One of the World's Largost Specialists In Flno'Furs

\ . ' . • • . ;
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Wayne Keller Board of woman's club
& l to convene WednesdayMr. and Mrs, Joseph

Beverly have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Diane,

The executive board meeting of the
Mountainside Woman's Club, Inc., will

to Wayne E. Keller, son of Mr. and. Mrs.' be held at noon Wednesday at the home
George DTKeller"of"Woodvilley'roacl, "of-Margaret-DienstriOM-t«lgewood

rd., Mountainside.
The. Garden Department of the club
ill

pods and dried straw flowers to make,
decorations.

The regular meeting of the club will
h l

Mountainside.
The bride-elect, who was graduated

from West Chester State College in
Pennsylvania, Is a special education
teacher at Burlington County Special
Services, Burlington,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston High School and
Bryant College in Rhode Island, is
employed by S & K Construction_Co.,_
Mountainside.

A July, I960 wedding is planned.

will meet Tuesday, Oct. 16, at the-
Mountainside Free Library at 12:30
p.m. The members.will use milkweed

PTA sponsors
equipment sale

Oct. 17 at noon. Barban Lapidary will
present a program, "Stories Behind
Q e 1 ' '

Meeting slated
by garden club
-The-Mountain Trail Garden Club of

' Mountainside will meet Tuesday at
11:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. Walter
Steggall, Mountainside.

Mrs. John J. Suski and Mrs. Joel E.
' Mitchell will report on their visit to

Lyons Veterans Hospital to participate
in creating fresh flower arrangements
for the patients.

The meeting will be followed by a
field trip to the Cora Hartshorn
Arboretum and Bird Sanctuary in Short
Hills. . • ' • ' , • •

The Caldwell School PTA will sponsor
its second fall equipment exchange in
the kindergarten room at the school
next Wednesday between 2:30 and ,4

The. PTA will accept the following
used items for their sale: ice skates,
roller skates (no skateboards) skiing,
baseball and football equipment, Boy..
Scout and Girl Scout uniforms, boots
and rain gear.

Sale items should be taken to the
Caldwell School kindergarten room on
Monday between 9 and 10:30 a.m.

The PTA will return either the unsold
sale items or the proceeds to the seller
at the sale's end. This exchange was
organized as a service to the
community. However, the PTA will
acept items for donation.

Questions may be referred to the
chairman, Maria Franzoni, at 376-2321.

On Oct. 23, several members of the
club will, attend the regional fall
conference of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs at The
Pines Manor in Edison'from 9:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m.

The Evening Department of the
-Mountainside-Woman's Club will meet
at the Mountainside Free Library on
Wednesday, Oct. 24, at 8 p.m.

The Literature Department of the
club will meet Oct. 25 at the home of
Margaret Jones, 1270 Wood Valley rd.,
Mountainside,-at 1 p.m. There will be a
book review and planning of the year's
programs.
- On Nov. 1 the Club is sponsoring a bus

trip to the factory outlets in Reading,
Pa. Further information is available
from Mrs. Dienst.

Free car Wash,
by youth group
A free ear' wash will be

sponsored by Holy Cross Youth
Fellowship Saturday from I to 5
p.m. It will be held at 639
Mountain ave. In Springfield
behind the Hoty-CroM&ttUieran
Church.

Members of the youth group
haw «nllrHjnl •pnnanrl whn will
pay a certain amount for each
car that the group washea. The
youths will use the fundt for their
winter retreat In February. Rain
date will be Oct. 13.
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Woman's club to make
si ippers, dpi Is, lanterns

, Plans for October for the Springfield
Woman's Club .'were formulated at a
meeting last week at- the. home of
M l l Slm», uijth. Mr* Henry Jachim

Religious Notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHIRAN CHURCH
(CHURCH OF THE RADIO)
("LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S
"THIS IS THE L IFE"
439 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Jwl R. Yo»s, Pastor
Telephone: 379-453S
THURSDAY - 10-11:30 a.m., Bible study;
7:309 p.m., Bible study.
SATURDAY • 9 a.m'-3 p.m., leadership
retreat -Shrine of St. Joseph.
SUNDAY •• 8:30a.m., Holy Communion; 9:30
a.m., family' growth hour; 10:45 a.m.,
worship.
MONDAY - 4 p.m., confirmation I & I I .
WEDNESDAY • 4:30 p.m., children's choir;
7:45.p.m., adult choir.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD
AVE., SPRINGFIELD.
Rev. Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SATURDAY—3 p.m., church school choir
rehearsal.
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Sunday school, 11 a.m.,
worship service. / p.m., evening fellowship.
WEDNESDAY—» p.m., midweek service.

SPRINOPIBLD EMANUBL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
Rev. George C. Shleslnger, Pastor.
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., German worship
service. Reverend Fred Gruber, Lelbemell
Mission, Preaching.9:30 a.m., Church School
and chapel service, 10:30 a.m., Fellowship
hour. 11 a.m., morning worship; World-Wide
Communion. 4 p.m.. Sixth District Eastern
star worship service, ep.m,, youth meeting,
MONDAY—8 p.m., United Methodist Men.
TUESDAY—11 a.m., Christian Service

WEDNESDAY—10:30 a.m., Springfield
Mlnlsterlum at Holy Cross Lutheran Church.
THURSDAY—a p.m., chancel choir.
FRIDAY—8 p.m., Busy Fingers
SATURDAY—7 to 10 p.m., AA Springfield
group

a.m., church family worship service. 7:00
p.rti., Westminster fellowship.
MONDAY—7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts.
WEDNESDAY-7 :00 p.m., Christian
Education Committee. 8:00 p.m., session.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
•45S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Msgr. Francis X. Coyle, Pastor '
SUNDAY Masses—5:30 p.m. Saturday; 7,
8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and noon Sunday.
Dally Masses—7 and 8 a.m. Masses on eves of
holy days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7, 8, 9
and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance (confessions)—
Monday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Thursday before
first Friday to the month, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m.
Saturday, 1 to J p.m. No scheduled
confessions on Sundays, holy days and eves
of holy days: . *
CONGREGATION • ISRAEL OF
SPRINORELD
339MOUNTAIN AVE. CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD
Rabbi Israel E. Turner
FRIDAY—7:15 A .M. , morning mlnyan
service. 6:15 P.M., afternoon service and
succos evening service.
SATURDAY—9:30 A.M., succos morning
service. 6:15 P.M., afternoon-evening
service.
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., succos morning
service. 6:15 p.m., • aftornoon-evonlng
MONDAY through THURSDAY—7:00 A.M.,
morning mlnyan service. 3:30 P.M., religious
school classes. 6:15 P.M., afternoon-evening
service. • •, '•

Red Cross unit
blood drive set

The Wcstfield-Mountalnside Chapter
of the American Red Cross, a
participating agency of the Westfield
United Fund, has announced that a
community blodd bank will be
sponsored by the First Baptist Church
of Westfield Monday from 2 to 7 p.m. at
the church, 170 Elm st. Anyone between
17 and 65, weighing more than 110
pounds and in generally good health
may donate. Donors who are 17, need
written parental consent. The Red
Cross Blood Bank and New Jersey
Blood Services covers all residents of
Westfield and Mountainside for their
blood replacement needs. Credit for
blood replacement may also be
transferred at the donor's request to
any hospital in the U.S., Canada or
Puerto Rico.

The Red Cross will start a free
morning course in Standard First Aid
and'Personal Safety Monday, from 9 to
11:30 a.m. at the Westfield Rescue
Squad. The course will be taught by Bob
Willard, a certified Red Cross
Instructor and Rescue Squad member.

'Sex Therapy'
discussion set

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, will meet at 8:15 p.m.
Monday in the temple social hall. '

Dr. Ace L. Tubbs will discuss
, "Trends in SexlTherapy." •

Dr. Tubbs, a marriage and family,
counselor, sex therapist and the
psychotherapist In the employee health
service for the Prudential Insurance
Co., is adjunct professor on human,
sexuality at Seton Hall University and
director of Pastoral Counseling Service
of N.J'. Inc., which eonductg~a~thiree
year in-service training program in
counseling. He was ordained a
Presbyterian minister in 1948.

Refreshments will be . served
following the discussion.

as co-hostess and Mrs. Arthur Moore
presiding. ; . . , ' .

Ellse Dltzel. social services
chairman said, her group will meet
Tuesday for luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Michael Tatusko, 38 Lyons pi.
Miss Dltzel will be co-hostess. Mildred
Levsen Will be in charge of a project of
making slippers i for patients at
Greystone Hospital. '

The creative arts grbup will meet.
Oct. 17 at the home of Gertrude Sala,
468 Morris ave. to make Halloween
yarn dolls for hospitalized children;

On Monday, Oct. is, the American,
home department will meet at the home
of Mrs. Stanley Cornfield, 27-North
Derby rd., with Mrs. WilliamJPeacock
as co-hostess. According to the
chairman, Mrs. Robert Hough,
group will make Christmas lanterns.
. On Oct. 20, the International Affairs
department is planning a trip to the
United Nations. Muriel Sims is in
charge. • • " * ' . •

Mrs. Raymond NeUchert and Mrs.
James Wills, ways - and means
chairmen, announced plans for a bake

sale at the Shop Rite on Main itreet In
Millbum Friday, Oct. 19, starting at
9:30 a.m.

Mrs. NeUchert and Mrs. Will* Brn
also making plans for a Halloween
parade for children up to 12 years of age
to be held on the afternoon of Sunday,
Oct. 28. They are. working In
conjunction with the fire department.
Prizes will be awarded for. various
categories of costumes.

Approved for membership were Mrs,
Armand Cassini and' Mrs; Thomas
Smith,

Club will offer
shopper spree

The Mountainside' Woman's Club,
will sponsor a ''shopping spree" to the
factory outlets in Reading, Pa,

the -Thursday, Nov. 1. The cost f for •
transportation is $8. The bus will leave
from the' parking 'lot of the
Mountainside Municipal Pool at 8 a.m.
and return to Mountainside at
approximately 6 p.m. Anyone wishing
to make a reservation or wanting
additional information, may call 'Mrs.'
Margaret Dienst at 232-0733.

Don't be a
heart breaker

LESS ADULT
SLEEPWALKER

More than 30 percent of the children
that are under 10 years of age will'
sleepwalk at least once in their lives.

However, only one percent of those,
who did sleepwalk as a child will do so
as an adult,

Reduc* If overweight.
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FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY
10% OFF I 20% OFF
ALTERATIONS ALTRRATIONS

on all "designer" clothes for women
108 QUIMBY ST., WESTFIELD

2H2-157O , ~ Hours: »uo-5iio

CUSTOM T-SHiRTis
T-SHIRTS • JERSEYS • UNIFORMS
SWEATSHIRTS • WINDBREAKERS

TRACK SHORTS • TANKTOPS
. HEAT TRANSFERS fir SILK SCREENING
• INDIVIDUALS TEAMS-

CLUBS BUSINESSES .
When Ypu Want Oujility,

Experience Counti .

THE T SHIRT 55 BM STREET
WESTHEU)
232-6944r i
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MOUNTAINSIDE OOSPEL CHAPEL
1160 SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev. Matthew E. Garlppa.
SUNDAY—9:45 a m., Sunday school lor all
age groups (but service available); 11 a.m.,
worship service (nursery and lunlor church
provided); 7 p.m., worship service (nursery
provided).
MONDAY—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE,
MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev. Elmer A. Talcott, Organist and Coir
Director: Mr. James S. Little
THURSDAY—5 p.m., Confirmation class.
7:15 p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal (Grades 4-
8). ' • • ' : . •

SUNDAY—9 a.m., pancake breakfast. 10:30
a.m., morning worship WORLD WIDE

• COMMUNION. 10:30a.m., Church School for
nursery through eighth grade. »:30 p.m..
Junior Choir rehearsal (grades 9-10). 7:30

' p.m. Senior High Fellowship.
WEDNESDAY—15:30 p.m., senior citizens.

, 8:00 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

• TEMPLE SHA'ARBY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

. S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.', AT SHUNPIKE
ROAD, SPRINGFIELD.

' Rabbi: Howard Shapiro
Cantor: Irving Kremerrnan,
Elizabeth Eglovltch, daughter of Martin and
Marilyn Eglovltch of Union was called io the
Tbrah as a Bat Mltzvah oh Sept. 39,1979.
THURSDAY—6 p.m. Decorate the Temple
Sukkah, family participation urged.
FRIDAY-*, p.m. Erev sukkot [first night)
SATURDAY—10:15 a.m. sukkot Services n
the park, meet at Temple and proceed to
park together, services to be followed by a
bring your own picnic lunch.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. , AT CHURCH MALL,
SPRINGFIELD.
The Rev. Bruce Whltefleld Evans, .D.D.,
Pastor
Ms. Patty Burch Byers, Director of Christian
Education
THURSDAY—3:30 p.m., confirmation class,
7:00 p.m., webelos. 8:00 p.m., choir
rehearsal. . .
SUNDAY—9:00 a.m., church School, 10:15

etlng.
._ NESDA'

study meeting
WEDNE ,Y—8 p.m., prayer and Bible

THURSDAY—8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., college and career
group Bible study.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE •
Rev. Msgr. Raymound J. Pollard, Pastor
Rev. Edward Ellert, Associate Pastor, Rev.
Gerard J, McGarry, Pastor Emeritus.
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.j
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and noon;
weekdays 7 and B a.m..) holy days,. 7, a and 10
a.m. and 8 p.m.) Novena, Mondays,-8-p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph p, Herring, Rector.
SUNDAY—a a.m.. Holy Communion; 10
a.m., family worship service and sermon,
church school and babysitting. (The 10 a.m.
service Includes Holy Communion on first
and third Sundays and oh festival occasions;
morning prayer on other Sundays.)

TBMPLB BETH AHM
AN A F F I L I A T E OF THE UNITED
SYNAGOGUES OF AMERICA BALTUSROL
WAY, SPRINGFIELD.
Dr. Reuben R. Levlne, Rabbi Moshe Berger,
Hazzan
FRIDAY—8:30 p., sukkot service.
SATURDAY—9:00 a.m., sukkot service. 8:30
§.m., sukkot service.

UNDAY—9:00 a.m., sukkot service
MONDAY—8:00 p.m., Sisterhood meetli
TUESDAY-«:30 p.m., USY dinner In
sukkah '
THURSDAY—4:30 p.m., kadlma dinner In
the sukkah. . :

BVANOBL BAPTIST CHURCH
342 SHUNPIKE RD., •
Rev. Ronald J. Perl, Pastor. *

"as-

The story
ofVNHS

Visiting Nurse and
Health Services of
Elizabeth, a voluntary
non-profit agency
sponsored by: United
Way of Mountainside,
dates from an influenza
epidemic in 1909 when
the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company sent
nurses to care for its
pollcyholders. Citizens
formed a similar service
for those not covered by
Metropolitan and by the
1960s many towns had
copied: the idea. •

" t h e agency employs
professional nurses,
nutritionists, social
workers, speech and
physical therapists and
home' health aides,
Contracts with four
hospitals provi^ care
for patients after
release. Care is provided
for the ill or disabled1

patient of any age at
home.

The agency uses
several means to meet
its $2,000,000 budget,
which covers 45 nurses
and scores of home
health aides.

Don't Be Shocked! S
Over-loaded electric outlets can be dangerous and a
fire hazard! Call an Electrician before tragedy
strikes....you'll find one in the Classified section of

.. •• this paper....In this issue.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should by In our office by
noon on Friday.

TONY3EPE,
well known for his

creative and innovative
hair techniques is now

available at
BOBBY RAMUS & CO.

Mr. Sepe...has taught and
directed seminars here
and abroad, stressing

the individuals life
style, hair quality

and desires.

Julius Oksenhorn
. ' BUYS YOUR..:
DIAMONDS

Prodou/ /tone/

and now and then
he tells

€
Hlgh^t Pr»c«» Paid
ImmtdJat* Paymwrii
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• 300 Millburn Avenue, Mlllburn.'N.J.
.: , ' (201)379-1505

MAKE

with 300
minimum balance
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Thursday, Odober, 4, 1979

Miss Barberio
is married to
John Starita
Roberta V. Barberio, daughter of Mr.

and Mra. George W. Barberio Sr. of
Dunlake road, Union, was married July
14 to John Starita, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Starita of Scotch Plains,

Rev. Mario Zicarelli officiated at

MR. AND MRS. TRANCHETTI

Miss Porter
nuptials held
in Maplewood
Marianne Porter, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest E. Porter of Edward
terrace, Union; was married May 27 to
Christopher Tranchetti of Brlckfowh,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Tranchetti of
Fair Lawn.

The Rev. John B.rowne officiated at
the Nuptial Mass and ceremony in St..
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church,
-Maplewood, A reception followed at the
Town and Campus, West Orange. ,

The bride wasescortedby her father.
Mrs. Pat Passano of Severna Park,
Md., served as matron of honor for her
sister! Bridesmaids were Kathy

• Patania and Ann Colucci, both of Union,
and Diane Tranchetti, Lynn .Tranchetti
and Cheryl Tranchetti, all of Fair
Lawn, sisters of the groom; Christina
Marie Passano of Severna Park, niece
of the bride, served as flower.girl.

Alex DeNobbe of Virginia served as
best man. Ushers were Ernest Porter of
Alexandria, Va., and Donald Porter of
Toms River, both brothers of the bride;

• .Larry Passano of Severna Park,
brother-in-law of ythe bride; Warren
Wisnewski of Union and Jef f.Herman of
Newark.

Mrs. Tranchettl, who was graduated
from Union High School, Is a secretary
for Swift Fresh Meats Co,

Her husband, who was graduated
from, Dickinson High School, Jersey
City, is a service manager for Porcelli
GMC Trucks. :

The newlyweds, who took a
' honeymoon trip to.Orlando, Fla., reside

in Brlcktown.

Miss Scheider,
Mr. Scutieri

Ann M. Hanus, Anne Mas/no,
James Novak C. F. Behnken

wed in church wed in Union wed Sept. 22

: A girl to Pettineos
_L,An eight-pound,"five-ounce daughter,
[Gabrlelle Anne Pettineo, was born
•Sept. .9 in Saint Barnabas Medical
'Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
{Charles Pettineo of Lorraine avenue,
jUnion. Mrs. Pettineo is the former
Ann Greco of North Bergen.

,.. Geraldine Scheider, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Scheider of Union, was
married June 2 to Dennis Scutieri, son
of Mrs? Bertha Scutieri of Rahway and
the late Mr. Samuel Scutieri.

The wedding ceremony was held in
St, Theresa's Roman Catholic Church,
Kenilworth. A reception followed at the
Edison Country Club, Edison.

The bride was escorted by her father.'
Patricia Fell of Union served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Kathleen
Donahue of Union, Kathy Stricklin of.
Elizabeth and Virginia Harback of
Springfield. .

'.. Rommie Stricklin of Elizabeth served
as best man. Ushers were Robert Zebro
of Elizabeth, John Scheider of Union,
brother of the bride, and Paul Stricklin
of Rosellc Park. Lance Mesler of
Linden, cousin of the bride, served as
ring bearer.

Mrs. Scutieri, who was graduated
from Union Catholic Girls High School,
Scotch Plains, and Middlesex County
College, Edison, is a research
technician for Exxon Research and
Engineering Co., Linden.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Rahway High School, is employed
by Wakefern Food Corp.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Hawaii and Las
Vegas, Nev., reside In Cranford.

Son, Meridoc, born
to Bob Burkhardts
A nine-pound, four-ounce son,

Meridoc William Burkhardt, was born
Sept. 11 in Saint Barnabas. Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Burkhardt, of Fairway drive, Union..
The Burkhardts have another' child
Brue, 34. :'.''•'•

Mrs. Burkhardt; the former Gonna
Mertz, is the daughter of Mrs. Lydia
Mertz of Union, Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Burkhardt of

. Clifton. ..'•• .,.'.

. Ann. Marie Hanus, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Hanus of Union,,
was married Saturday, July 14, to •
James D. Novak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Novak of Union.

The Rev. William Crum officiated at
the ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church, Union. A reception,
followed at the Blue Shutter'lnn, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Nancy Novak, sister of the groom,
served as maid'of honor. Bridesmaids

, were Linda Herm of Union and Jenny
McKcon of Littleton, Colo., formerly of
Union.

Michael J, Bell is Union sen/ed as
best man. Ushers were Thomas J.
Hanus of West Orange, brother of the
bride, and John Young of Clark, cousin
of the groom..

Mrs. Novak, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by
Hedy's Restaurant, Hillside.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School, is employed
by E.I. Dupont, Newark.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Bermuda, reside in
Edison.'

Nice Stuff

check us
dally lor
fantastic

vlngs
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PLASMA to meet
Sunday after noon;

Dr. Samuel Feinsod, a surgeon from
Irvington, and president of PLASMA,
•has announced that a meeting will be
held Sunday at 1:30 p.m, in Robeson
Hall, Fairlelgh Dickinson University,
1000 River road, Teaneck.

PLASMA is a non-profit medical
association, founded in New York and
developed to help the American student
studying medicine abroad and to help

• them enter the mainstream of
American medicine in the United
States.

••' Additional Information may be
obtained by calling 763-7470.

Anne Marie Masino, niece of Mrs.
Catherine Falcone of Union, and
daughter of Mr. Jerry Masino and the
late Mrs. Angelina Masino, was
married Saturday, Sept. 22, to Charles
Francis Behnken, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Behnken of Rosellc.

The Rev. Anthony Robak of St.
Stanislaus Church, Garfield, officiated,
at the ceremony in St. Michael's
Roman Catholic Church, Union. A
reception followed at the. El Pescador
Restaurant, Roselle Park.

Veronica Quinnan served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Elizabeth
Bchnekn, sister of the groom; Deborah
Bonavita and Elaine Hudak.

William Merritt served as best man.
Ushers were George Ahlmeyer, Robert
Masino, brother of the bride, and
James O'Neill.

Mrs. Behken, who was graduated
from Our Lady of Good Counseil High
School, and Wilfred School of. Beauty
Culture, is a bookkeeper for Electroid
Co., Springfield.'

Her husband, who was graduated
from Roselle Catholic High School, and
Foirfield University, where he received
a B.S. degree in mathematics, Is a
computer systems programmer for
Bankers Trust Co., New York City.

The newlyweds took a honeymoon
trip to Bermuda.

CDA group plans
annual fund-raiser
Court Patricia 1254 Catholic

Daughters of America, will hold its
annual fund-raising event for the
benefit of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church, Maplewood, tomorrow at 7:30
p.m.. in Bernard Hall in the Church on
Prospect street.

Mrs. George Fraser of Union is
chairman and Margaret, Cocuzza is
cochairman. Honorary chairmen are
Mrs. Charles DcMarco, regent of Court
Patricia, and the. Rev. John G.Browne.

the ceremony in St. Michael's Roman
Catholic Church, Union. A reception
followed at the Richfield Regency,
Verona.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Barbara Rozanski of Union served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Susan
Barberio of Saddle Brook, sister-in-law

_pf._the br|de; Donna Spdano of iJnion,
Barbara Ruggiero of Westchester,
NY., and Pamela Gawricki of Clifton.
Mary Jo Starita of Belle Meade served
as flower girl.

Dr. Richard Starita of Westchester
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers Were George W. Barberio Jr.'
and Joseph Barberio, both of Union,
Vincent Barberio of Saddle Brook, all
brothers of fhe bride, and Frank
Czerwinski of Clifton.'

Mrs. Starita was graduated from .
Union Catholic High School, Scotch
Plains, and Berkeley Secretarial
School.

Her husband, who was graduated—
from Union Catholic High School and
Rutgers University, is a student at
Stanford University in Califernia.
,The newlyweds, who took . a

honeymoon trip to St. Thomas, the
Virgin Islands, reside in Cupertino,
Calif,

PLUMBERS ATTENTIONI Soil your
services to local families with low-cost Want
Want Ads. 686 7700 • • '

THOUGHTfOR

Don't Be Wasteful .
The article most frequently

wasted is broad, every crumb of
which should be saved. It can bo
converted into toast or placod in
Iho ovon to dry, Whon dry it can
bo greotod coarsely and put in
jars for puddings, -stuffings,' or
thickening for moot aravios. Other
pieces not largo enough for toast
can bo convortod into griddle
cakos. '.Don't fortjot brood1

pudding!
If you'ro tired of tho

economical brood pudding with
lemon souco, try the sarrio in
custard cups with raisins for fruit.
Buttor tho cups, 'ill, and then
bako thorn, standing in a pan of
hot water. Cover each ono with a
toaspoon of bright-colored jolly
and it will no lortgor be a simple
broad pudding, but a rich now
dish, Io bo oaten with cream.

CAR
TO SELL?

-—CALL—,
CLASSIFIED

^686.7700-1

TABLE PADS
• Uw F«docy PrlcB

~'» Dlrtct tram ,
MinulKturtr

PROMPT SERVICE
• Hut '<> 11- u Rnlitint

1 • Shop-AI tat Stnlct
H O C TABU PUB

A l r t Mm co:
BT. IMS • 8««00

SEWING DECtlNE ,
Over 2.2 million sewing machines

were purchased each year during their
peak sales.

However, the "blue jean era," the
rising cost of the machine and the fact
that American women no longer have
the time has contributed to sales now
being below two million machines each
year.

Events slated
byKfawameeh
The Kawameeh Junior High School

PTA, Union, has announced that tickets
are still available for the moonlight
bowl Saturday at 11 p.m. at the Four
Seasons in Union. Additional
information may be obtained by calling
686-1472, 687-8028 and.687-1976.

A PTA meeting and open house will
be held at the school Wednesday, Oct.
17, at 7 p.m. • ' • • . ' ,

The next executive board meeting ;
will be held Monday, Oct. 22. Richard
Weber, principal, has announced that
he will conduct a meeting with parents
of Kawameeh students once a month in
the school library. The first meeting
will take place on Oct. 22 at 6:30 p.m.

The first all-grade dance will be held
Friday, Oct. 26, in the gym from 7 to 10
p.m.

Yoiinttwr \i)
IS KASY TO I'LACIO
... .JI'STIMIONK

Ask for 'Ad Yakor' and she
will holp you with A Result;
Goller Wnnl Ad.

OMIAVIHISIWY Kil l

Chains, 16" in A
Length -

REG. $28.00

fetoelers!
970 Stuyvesanl Ave.Union*688-2600

New 6 Month Savings Certificate
$10,000 Minimum

10776
10327

. effective
annual
yield

• * ' •

annual
rote

GOOOfYEAR

EMINGTON
TIRES

Computtrllsd ..'

• conipuUrlxtd
Tunaupc

• Brakis f shocks
• WhMl Allsnmint • -

N.J. STATE INSPBCTION

FRAEBEL BROS.
1071 Commerce Ave:

Union - 688-8870
t l

BinkAmtrleird

Twb-ddy sale
The Rosary, Altar:

Society of ••' the
Immaculate Conception
Ukrainiajr Catholic

' Church, Liberty avenue
and Bloy street, Hillside, ..
\vjll sponsor a rummage

• sale >: Friday. ~ and
; Saturday, Oct. 12 and 13,
, in the church basement.
'Hours are 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Oct. 12, and 9 a.m.
to nooii on Oct.. 13/

FLEA BIRTHS
tyithin their 274-day life

span, one mating pair of.
fleas can produce' 222
trillion adult fleas.

when
cancer

strikes,
we

help.
American

Cancer Society

Rate Week of October 4 thru October 10
Thli Is an Annual bHectlve Ylold. However. II la aub|ecl (o change al Renewal.

The rate offered l« fixed for the 26 week life of the account. Interest and I
principal would have to remain on deposit for a full year to cam the yield shown. I

I To earn tt, you would have to renew at maturity for another term at the aaine rate. I
Current rate*,, however, cannot be guaranteed beyond 6 month*. Early wlth-|

| drawab, when permitted, arc subject to FSUC penalties and regulations.
"If funda are withdrawn before maturity, no Interest will be paid.

THIS OFFER CAN BE WITHDRAWN WTTHOirr NOTICE AT ANY TIME.

Berkeley Federal
ANDLOAN

UNION7&4 Chestnut Slreet/687-7030
Houra: Monday Ihm Friday. 8:45 to 3:30

Friday Evtnlnga, 6:00 to 8:0O/Saluidav. 9:30 Io 1:00
Oth» branchii In: Short Hllli (main oHlc<).

Nawarii, Eaal Hanoiwi, Uvlngalon. Whlllng, Laliahunl

FSLIC

The Fitness
program for

fen and Women

Aloe Vera

specifically formulated to solve problems
caused by forces of exposure, age and
gravity. Stop by and pick up your free
•ample lL

New You
: by •;.

IDEAL
. . r*

ve 467-3826
Springfield . , • •-:---;--

^^alllB.^V^l

,: ••••••• C A S U A L ; . •

OUTDOOR
PORTRAITS

Bes,t Time of
The Year is
Right NOW!

Ml Mountain Ave.
SpringfteM

. . • • ' , D a l l y l l i M t e « i N * . - '.
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CANDIDATES—Kathy Armstrong, front row, left, Student Council adviser at Holy
Spirit School, meets with candidates for council office before an election last
week. With her are, from left, In front row,. Marybeth Czarnlk and Andrea
Sangemino; second row, Anthony Terrezza, Sloban Rooney, Heidi Rastetter and
Joe Delia Sala, and back row; Jennifer Drozd, Tom Faughnan,. Jennifer
Carplgnario, John CBoyle, Tlmmy Ambacher, Cathy.Llmma and Joe Skrec.

Holy Spirit students
elect council leaders

Holy Spirit School students, voting
nearly six weeks before their parents
are due to go to the polls, last week
elected a slate of Student Council
officers headed by Jennifer Drozd,
president.

Others elected were Cathy Limma,
vice-president; Joe Skrec, secretary,
and Tlmmy Ambacher, treasurer.

The balloting last Thursday climaxed
a Student Council election week in
which candidates put up posters on

-schoolwallsandraccompainedbytheir"
managers, canvassed classrooms,
halls, lunchroom and playground in the
hunt for votes . ' . " ' • '

On the day before the election,
candidates spoke at an assembly and;
answered questions from the audience.

The students seeking office 'were:
Drozd, John O'Boyle, Tom Faughnan
and Joe Delia Sala, running for
president;' Marybeth Czarnik and
Limma, vice-president; Lucille
Carpignano, Heidi Rastelter, Sioban

Rooney, Andrew Sangemino and Skrec,
secretary, and Anthony Terrezza and
Ambacher, treasurer.

The Student Council, under the1

direction of Kathy Armstrong, works
with parent groups and teachers on
projects that include planning liturgies
for church services, running fund-
raisers and participating in parish and
community events,
. In the past, Student Council projects
have included a UNICEF drive, food
baskets for the needy at Christmas and
a school picnic.

GOVEKNMENTOWNS
The U.S. Federal government owns

Ihe world's largest number of
motor'vohiclcs—over 730,000 cars,
trucks and buses and this does not
include leased or most military
vehicles.

The fuel bill for these vehicles totaled
$676 million in 1977 a substantial
increase over the $475 million spent
before 1973.

STORM
COATS

Allarion Prlcod

49 95
to $129.95

Hno Hijlail J70 IOSI00

, Zip-Out

RAINCOATS
Alloiton Priced

59 95
to $99.95

nog RolniLStSo. IOS120

Untrimmed -

COATS
Allerflon Priced ,

79 95
to $139.95

Reg. RnUII J1OO, lo»1B5

WOOL PANT
COATS

Alleilon Priced

to $79.95
mg. Retail »7O. io tipo.

YOU GETTHEPICKOFOUR LARGE SELECTION WHICH ALSO :

INCLUDES OUR MANMADE FUR COATS-FUR TRIMMED
BUCKSKIN SUEDESSTORM COATS
In i l iet for JRS-PETITES-MISSES

LARGE SELECTION Of FAMOUS
MAKER SPORTSWEAR &

DRESSES, ALL AT
EXTRA SPECIAL... BORGAZIA PANT

' • ' • ' • • ' - • • • • • , • ' • ' • • • • ; • ; : > . , : . . • • , • : . ' . . ' . : . • . ' - , : * &

Classes announced by temples
for combined adult education
Temples Beth Ahm and Sha'arey Shapiro and Benjamin Margolis on Jacobs. The other series of seminars
fetomiir^pTTrigfTelcriirve^^

plans for their combined adult format will be an open discussion Punch" by Eabbi Shapiro Tuesday
education program. focusing off Jewish issues. evenings, fall and spring. ' Jews, God

. . . _ . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . —.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pimnnt will be the
ne joint education committee, under

the co-chairmanship of Dr. and Mrs.
Barry Lauton of Temple Beth Ahm and
John Schlager of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, has arranged a series of
seminars, .language courses and
symposiums to provide a better
understanding . and appreciation of
Jewish life and tradition. Rabbi Reuben
R. Lcvine of Temple Beth Ahm, Rabbi
Howard Shapiro -of Sha'arey Shalom
and Benjamin Margolis, director of
education at Temple Both Ahm, have

-worked with the committee in planning
and implementing this program. . .

The sixth annual combined education
institute, which will be held from
October to April, offers the following
courses:

"Jewish Book of the Month,"
presented.by Rabbi Levinc and Rabbi
Shapiro and Margolis on a rotating
basis, on four Monday evenings, during
the fall and spring semester. Books to
be discussed will be "The Slave," by
Isaac Bachevis Singer; "As a Driven
Leaf" by. Milton Steinberg, "The Last
of the Just" by Andre Schwartz-Bart
and "Fragments of Isabella" by
Isabella Leitner. '

"Language Study." Hebrew I will be
taught Wednesday evenings in fall and
spring semesters by Margolis. No
previous knowledge of Hebrew is
required. Hebrew II classes, requiring
some previous knowledges, will bo
taught on Wednesday evenings, fall and
spring, by Margolis. If desired,
preparation may be continued for Bar
or Bat Mitzyah in either congregation.

"Coffee and Controversy," led on a
rotating basis by Rabbi LoVine, Rabbi

"A Shabbat Seudah." On Sabbath at—and History" by May 1

Voters group \
being headed \
by Garth wait el
A slate of officers headed by Joan"

f}flrthwHltij will dlract nQllvltlei Of thoT '
Union League of Women Voters fo£
1979-80. Garthwalte, who is president,",
will be assisted by vie

afternoon, Dec. 15, at Temple Beth
Ahm, an hour of study and song
culminated by the beautiful Havdalah
service and a dairy repast are
.scheduled. ..

"A Symposium." Four questions
commonly asked will be discussed by
guest speakers: "Why do I have to be
Jewish?" by Rabbi Gerald Goldman,
Thursday, Nov" i; ''What Happens
When You Die?" by Rabbi William
Horn, Thursday, Dec. 6; "Where Was
God When I Neededi;.?" by Rabbi
Jonathan Porath, Sunday, March 9, and
"Why MuBt I Go to Temple?" by Rabbi
Barry Friedman,. April, 20.
^"Seminars." "Living By Law:
Halacha • as the Sha'per. of Jewish
Behavior, Values and Ethics" will be
presented by Rabbi Lcvine, Tuesday
evenings, fall and spring semesters.
The text will be "Jewish Law".by Lou's

text.
Unless otherwise stated, all fall

semester courses will be held • at
Temple Beth Ahm, spring semester
courses at Temple Sha'arey Shalom.

The education program is offered at
no charge to members of either temple.
Non-affiliated adults may attend at a
nominal fee. Registration forms wjll be
mailed to members of both temples and
should be returned to the temple office
by Oct. 8. Information regarding
curriculum, registration or fees may be
obtained by calling Temple Beth Ahm
(376-0539) or Temple Sha'arey Shalom
(379T5387) . ' • • . - • '

The combined adult education
' committee includes Mr. and Mrs.
-Robert Steiiihart, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Isaacson, Mrs. Martin Lieb, Mrs.
Barbara Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Rifkind and Mrs. Marcel Tesse.

Sydelle Hirsch and Carole Quinn.
The post of treasurer will be filled by-

Rose Jacobs; that of secretary, bj*
Jeanette Chubatovsky. Z

The-following members will bead'
standing committees: Fran LaczynsM'
and Billie Lou Merger, membership;
Judith Maskevich, public relations;-
Richard Rubin, voter service; Felicia
Taylor, nominating committee. ' •

Named to head three ad-hoc
committees were: Marcia Lefkowitz,
political observer corps; Belle Pollack;'
mass transportation; Marilyn Sendeli; ,
election law reform; , \ v ~;

Directors of study group will bej-
Joyce Elliott, legal status of women;
Dora Fern, education; Fran Laczynski;
cities and the urban crisis; Cissy
Mastrolia, budget. . ;,

Driver fined $1,230
An East Orange man was fined $1,230

and lost his license for two years, with.
Judge Herbert Blaustein presiding in
Union Municipal Court last Thursday
night. , '•

The man, Thomas Crutchfield, was
found guilty of operating a motor
vehicle while under the Influence of
alcohol and for driving while his license
was revoked. •

Michele Moscariello oflrvington was
fined $40 for careless driving and $25 for
not having a driver's license in her
possession.

A Union man was fined $245 and given
a 60-day suspension of his driver's

license on Sept. 26.
Blaustein imposed the penalties oh

Robert Nadlaw of Glenn avenue after
Nadlaw pleaded guilty to driving while
intoxicated and to not having the proper
identification papers in his possession.

LOWEST ACCIDENT
DEATH RATE

Over 50,000 people in the United
States died in traffic accidents during
1978—the world's highest death toll.

However, the United States has the
lowest accident death rate than any
other country, because of more cars
and more drivers. .

TO SELL?
—CAU
CUSSIFIEDIED!

00J

Women's unit head to speak
Clara Allen, director of

the Now Jersey Division
on Women, will adrcss
the Advisory Board on
the Status of Women of
Union County Saturday
at 9:30 a.m. in the Union
County Administration
Building, Elizabcthtown
Plaza, Elizabeth.

Mrs. Allen will define
Ihe goals of the advisory
board and explain the'

services and programs
offered women in New
Jersey.

Admission is free.
Further information is
available from the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders; 527-4106.

CARPENTERS,
ATTENTION I sell yourself to
local families with a low-cost

'Want Ad. Gall 4867700. <

ESTATE & ANTIQUE JEWELRY!
Turn your diamonds, old iewelry and gold Into cash!
Tried everyone else? Come to us with tt\elr price and

we'll try to baat It! We accept consignment sales.

Dally 9:30 to 5:3d • Master Charge & Visa
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THE
BLIND,
SPOT

(Located In Majestic Cleaners)

FEATURING
Levolor Riviera Blinds • Vertical Blinds

Woven Wood Shades

30% OFF
Custom Made • Assorted Colors

2589 Morris Ave.
Union • 687-9895
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OBTITALLWATALieBTON, PlENTYOf
290 MILLBURN AVENUE, WUBURN REARfNt

Investors Savings
rates are the
creme de la creme

6-Month Savings Certificates '

% *

Rate Available Ootober 4-October 10
Minlmiim,$10,000 • 6 Month Terrn

Withdrawals prior Io maturity are not permitted, FederalV-
regulations prohibit compounding of Interest on new 6-Month
Certificates. "This Isan annual effective yield. However, It is
subject to change at renewal. ' . '•.

- OTHER SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

eKectlva annual yield on

%

J' MINIMUMONLYJI.OOO,
. • • • . : . • ' Syearmator i ty •:; .

elfectlva annual yield on
O/
SO

MINIMUM ONLY J1.000
.. eyear'maturlty. ,

%

%

MINIMUMOHLYS500 '
4yearmaturltv Choose your maturity .

' " , . ; ' '! 1vto2Viyears :

Compounded continuously and payable quarterly ,
Effective annual yields are earned when principal arid Interest remain In
Ihe'aqcounlfOrafullyear;: • • '• •
Federal regulations permit withdrawals from 1 to 8 year Savings
Certificates before maturity providing « substantial penalty Is Imposed.

Rctgular Savings Accounts V
| % Effeollv*

Annual
VleldOn'-

%

I Compounded continuously and payable monthly. Day ol Deposit'
to Day ot Withdrawal ^ *50 minimum txlapce required

' AHOIOAM AUOCMHOM •.

HOME OFFICE; 240 Mlllbum Avenue. Mlllbum
EAST ORANGEi 8 7 Prospect Street ' ••'.,
fHEEHOLD: Highway 9 and Adalphla Road ,' , ' . , „ , .

^ HILL8IOE:,13 SB UbertV Av»nye v. : ' . , , : '• , ̂  ::: I
IPVINGTON: 34 Union Avenue. . •' ' • ' I
• 13318prlngfiald AWirjut- lOBSSWyveMntA^/prm\% v v ; ^ r l J ; . j ^ l W ~ i r , ^ r ^^- . , - 1 7 : , - r , . . , . . , .
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Sickle cell anemia, symptoms
Sickle cell anemia, a The history of sickle form of the disease have arthritis. Or it could be c

hereditary ailment cell anemia-ao named inherited the factor from abdominal pain,
Which primarily afflicts because the red cells at both parents. Those with sometimes confusing the
black Americans, Is a certain times become the-sickle cell "trait" examining physician into
ravaging—disease—rigidrr-assumtng—an—have^nheriW^t-from^tai ih
causing frequent illness elongated sickle shape— only one percent,
and death by the age of goes .jack thousands of To understand how the

overest form, years. An area In Africa—disease affects its
according to Dr. Murray
Nussbaum, professor of
medicine and director of
the Hematology Division
at the College Hospital.
New Jersey Medical
School of the College of
Medicine and Dentistry.

was riddled with malaria
and those persons with
this cellular effect were
protected from the
malaria parasite. But too
much of a good thing is
not good either and those
suffering with the severe

N D R M A N The cuttontkr setsexadly whit he
NUKf l f lAN Wants i t COMMUNITY at the

C A V C . r l<h > P r l c* • n d "• '" htve
a A Y S ! avervthrnv he needs to be able^o

; SVeirOlisi Lined
On Hot Water Heaters

30,40, or 50 Gal.
At A Super Low Price

. Kitchen Aid I W«ite King
DISHWASHERS

LOW LOW PRICES
Chirmglow Portable
J9«r-B-Qut W-Tank '

Reg.lM0.M $189.95

TOILET SEATS
Special Colors $3.95 '

COMMUNITY
• . DoltVourtel

• Route 22 (Centerlile)

; 374-2140-41

Colored

VANITY BASINS
Olic. t o en
Colors * ' ' 5 « )

. 11" White C-C

?'^T5 •«•«:
Colored Cast Iron

B A T H T U B S Fremi
!''llt;'.$c.?oOrTtr$75-00i

Porcelain Steel '.

5'TUBS e , K f l f t ;
White Si color $ 3 5 . 0 0 :

Chipped ' • ;

PLUMBING i
1 Instructions . .; • ;

Springfield, M.J. |
OpenMoh.toFrl.tllt, :

Ttiurs.tlU.Sat.tlll I

NOTICE
CANDIDATES FOR THE NOVEMBER 6,
1979 GENERAL ELECTION DESIRING
TO APPOINT CHALLENGERS. MUST
SUBMITTHE NAMES AND ADDRESSES
Op THEIR CHALLENGERS' IN
WRITING TO THE:

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
ELECTIONS AT 53 RAHWAY AVENUE,
ELIZABETH,. N.J.. 07207, NO LATER
THAN OCTOBER 23, 1979.'

TWO (2) CHALLENGERS FROM EACH
DISTRICT^RE PERMITTED BY LAW.
ALL APPOINTED CHALLENGERS
MUST BE REGISTERED VOTERS IN
UNION COUNTY. , •'

victims, one must
understand that the red
blood cell transports
oxygen to various tissues
and removes the waste
products (carbon
dioxide) from, those
tissues.

Red blood cells are
uniquely adapted to this
function because they
are pliable . and. can'
squeeze Into... the very
smallest blood vessels.
The transportation of the
bound gases is done by
hemoglobin molecules
contained within the red
cell. Although the range
differs for men, women,
adults and children, the
"norm" Is. some five
million red blood cells
per cubis millimeter.
. In the case of sickle
cell anemia, the
inherited defect in the
structure of the
hemoglobin involves a
minute change in the
protein part of the
molecule. This change
involves the "substitution
of a single amino acid
(amino acids- are
building blocks of
protein) at a critical
position. Much as water
changes form when
under zero temperature,
s i ck l e hemoglobin
b e c o m e s m o r e
crystalline, rigid and
insoluble under physical'
conditions which deprive
the red cell of oxygen.
Thus the cell- cannot
traye'rse narrow blood
vessels, depriving some
tissues of oxygen. Pain is
the result, usually
triggered by infections
or stress. When this
happens, it is called a
"crisis." Anyarea of the
body may be affected.

, A painful crisis may
affect a joint, simulating

called for. It. could be
chest pain, headache,
back pain, etc.

called a "beraolytic
crisis." Under other
circumstances, the crisis
may have associated
with—it—a—complete-
shutdown of red blood
cell production, called an
"aplnnt lr

mmmw
For Fresh Quality MeatsHotel Bar

BUTTER
$169

I Ib.

Fresh

PORK CHOPS
Choice

FLANK
STEAKS
tor Ijondon Broil

• * ! !? • : • •

Saturday Only

^WHOLESALE MEATS
1930 East Elizabeth Ave. JSXA'V'.0) Linden • 925-4577
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Frascatl $ Q 8 9
N.Y. Porzlo *t«0Mi.

n I lull bodndLA pwlecl libln

Verdlcchlo'77
Trlbuno'.'

A light wlna.. goal baat with vo*l of poultry
chiliad.

.A ilcti body with »n overpoweilnp flavor
daiodbaa this good Piadmohl winal Bui

• lha ban way la to uncork, 1*1 br«atha lor
i hours and sarva with any hartt(y
lirt.Thlawlnajairulyapaolall .

Chlaro 3O99
N.Y. Enoslcilla adu.iai

This Slolllin wins I) t tiua lint) ..llghl,
h and dry. without bilno iGld,
l h l l l l d n i o d

BOLLA
Bardollno *> I Crlsta Bella 76

IN
STRAW

An anoillwit liohl r*d
wlna..jilflhilyT>ulty.Tt»

m«t)lumiif». ^ ^ TMUL
Stivtwsll • . * • ' M M U

ohlllftd and an|oy duflng Nnd
«IUr«v«ivlhlngl,.wlokaf bailtat

inthaaa
lovily
ahilchki

AstlSpumahte
N.Y.FIorDIMorite

aparKHno , ^ m

The House of Trlbuno
7 DIHaranl
wines, each under..
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Usually, these crises
occur more frequently in
children, anywhere from
once or twice per year to
nine or 10 times yearly.
Treatment is aimed at
the precipitating cause,
i.e., antibiotics for
bacterial infections, etc.
Pain killers, although not
aspirin, and hydration
are . part of the
treatment. Intravenous

' fluids are often required,
n e e e s s i t a t i n g
h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n ,
especially in children.
Painful crises ..usually
subside in 24 to 72 hours.

Adults have learned
, how to take care of
themselves a little better
and in any case are'
inclined' to fewer
infections. They take
appropriate pain killers
and increase their
consumption of liquids.
Their problems are the
logn-term effects of,
e x c e s s i v e b l o o d
destruction and anemia
which occurs because of
the abnormal structure,
of the red blood cell.

Some of the
complications • which
may occur to adults with
this disease are jaundice
and gallstones; impaired
k i d n e y f u n c t i o n ;
impaired circulation to
skeletal structures
causing collapse of
•vertebrae or collapse of
bones in the hip area.
Excessive amounts of
Iron also are released
from the destroyed
sickled cells. The iron
deposits in the tissues of
the heart, liver, etc.,
interfere with the proper
function of these organs.
Very often, patients die
of heart or liver failure.

I n s o m e
circumstances, the
patient who has a crisis
will at the same time
destroy his blood at a
much faster rate. This is

Transfus ions are
necessary, In addition to
t h e p r e v i o u s l y
mentioned measures, for
both of these types of.
crises.

Supportive measures,
important In caring for
the patient with sickle
cell anemia, Include:

1—Adequate nutrition,
2—Prompt treatment

of infections.
3 — A p p r o p r i a t e

vaccination against
infections including the
recently introduced
v a c c i n e a g a i n s t
p n e u m o c o c c a l
pneumonia.

T h e r e c e n t l y -
introduced treatments
such as cyanate have not
yet been proven safe.
The results, show some
improvement of the
anemia and a decrease
in the frequency of crises
but, in some instances',
the crises are • more
severe when they do
occur. '

While there is as yet no
medication to cure sickle
cell anemia, research
has given us a firm
understanding of its
mechanism. Research
continues, and the
prospects of an eventual
breakthrough are
encouraging.

fiAMONIP
- Xleaners

Dry Claanan or Distinction

DECORATOR
FOLD

DRAPERIES
a Dacorator Fold •dontrollad
Maaiuramtnta a EVerily Spaced
Ptaati • Soil, Soorand Grlmt
g i m o v t d a Fraih, Bright
Parfactlon a All Work Dona On
Premltat,

1350-1358
Galloping Hill Rd.

UNION
For Pick-up ^ Dallvary Sarvlca

Call 687-3585

Thursday, October 4, J97»

.Nuclear Energy Forum
Public Servla Elictric and Cat Company hat invited
diitinguUhtd fcltntiiti to participate inthit forum of
iiitwt on nuclear energy. No personal fee or payment of
any kind has been mad* to individuals txpreumg their

-optnioTtrhenJnHnrot personal paymnttrPSEt.Ghas~ ~
made a contribution to Scientists ana Engineers
for Secure Energy.

RADIOACTIVITY

Grand Central Station
> far more radiation

than a nuclear plant r
"In the routine operation of a

nuclear generating station, the release
of radioactivity is negligible, far less
than the normal levels around us all
the time. In fact, the granite in Grand.
Central Station releases far more
radiation than*a nuclear plant is al-
lowed to undercurrent regulations.

"The American Medical Society
also tells us that an equivalent number
of coal-burning plants release more
natural radioactivity in smoke than do
nuclear plants.

"One unil of measure to indicate
the effect of radiation on man is ihe
millirein (X/1000 of a rein). New-
Jerseyans get about 125 miilirems of
natural radiation a year from food,
buildings, air and cosmic rays. During
the Three Mile Island plant accident
in Pennsylvania, which was far from

routine, the population living within
50 miles of ihe plant got an average
individual dose of 1.5 miilirems. Thai's
less than you get from the food you
eat, or from watching TV, or taking a
coast to coast airplane I light,

"Thenuclear ipduslry is seriously
concerned about the Three Mile Island
accident, but it wants you to know •
that the radiation risks there were
miniscule, especially if you compare
them with the risks of smoking or
driving a car.

"I think we should keep these
facts in mind in order to view nuclear
energy in proper perspective."

Ali'v.uuk-r von Cir.icvi'ni'/
rr..l'iv.nr nt l..ihi>r,.inry M
V.ilt' Univi'iMly

ScmWi$ls atui Engineers for Secure Energy h a sveietji
concerned about incorrect, confusing and untrue hifor-
ntntionlmng spread by organized groups aguimt .
nuclear technology. The efforts of these groups nre. .
detity-wd to scare, bewilder and mislead Anwritqns into
abandoning a domestically available nuclear resource,
that's been thoroughly tested and proven aver the past
thirty years; Nuclear energy has kept the lights on in
much of thc-coimtry during coal strikes, oil embargoes
ami natural gas shortages. •

The society does not claim that teciiwlogies, including
nuclear energy, are free of faults. U also encourages
frank and vigorous debates in search of better under-
standing. The society hopes this serfis of statements
will contribute to the understanding that micleat
energy /i(is the potential to bring enormous benefits to
America and the world. It has sewed us uvll fora third
of a Century. The socieiy.supports the musterinji of our
best thoughts—not our worst fears — to continue to
utilize this potential wisely and safely.

Commemorating
fifty yoara

Wwkmgfora
rnaltrmr AmorlcQ

Honeei8:
Better than
ana

^^^^f^^^^m^f&J^*^^^ :>::'>»•!';

A new group health
care {plan that encourages
you to stay healthy.

One of the most Important factors In
prevention is early health care. That's
why we're so pteased to introduce >
PIONEER in Union and Middlesex .
Counties—a 0roup heaKh plan that
actually encourages prevention by

providing paid-ln-fuHbenefits for office
care, At the same time, PIONEER
covers your medical-surgical needs In
one basic package. Each member of
your family selects his or her own
personal physlclan-^>ne person to
coordinate all treatment covered ,
under the PIONEER benefit package
Including specialists, surgeons, >
hospital and nursing care, assuring
effective, complete health care.

PIONEER Is a breakthnjugh. In health
care coverage. There is, quite simply,
nothing else like It available today.
Ask your group employee benefits
manager about this package of

. prevention today.

IteaaiWid Mark Blua CraM Ataqolalilon

Blue Cross.
Blue Shield.
of|lew Jersey

r
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Bo/s/cfe V/7/a won
awards for design
A» lhe™aSs 7

"Something totally
unique is happening in
Pcrlli Auiuuy.

R o s e n g a r t o n
Enterprises' new 25-
home Bayside Villa,
which offers unusual
single and double patio-
home residences, is
already reporting eight
sold, and the official
grand opening is two
weeks off.

A beaming Barry
Rosengarten1 notes,
"What is so noteworthy
is not the early volume of
sales, but the type of
sales we are getting.
Most so-called 'real
estate experts' told us
that most of our buyers
would be from Perth
Amboy itself. It turns out
that most sales are
coming from the.
suburbs—one as far
away as Lake
Hopatcong. < .

"Thes,e are people that

want the commuter
convenience of a city like
Perth Amboy and the
prOXiiiiilj' (O A I In©
marina. Our buyers are
professional people-
lawyers , bankers,
doctors and businessmen
who are tired of the
suburban hassle and the
energy-wasting aspect of
living too far from their
work."

The new community
offers a unique design
concept in addition to its
in-city location. Buyers
select from a number of
floorplans to custom-
design their own'
residences. Thus, homes
with two to four
bedrooms, .one to three
baths and three-car
garages are available.
Introductory prices
range from $89,990.for
the single family units to .
$139,990 for the two-
family units. Taking '
special care with

BIRCH WOOD ESTATES
A New Community Of
Prestigious Homes

BRIELLE, H.J.
Briollo is an oxclusivo, well ost&blishod, water-
Ironl I own with yacht clubs., sport hshing,
country club. golf. Ibnnis and ocean swimming
only mlnutos away. Conlrally located. Briolle
has easy commuting to Northorn Now Jersey
and Now York Ctty by car or express bus. All

. homos built in Birchwood Estate have a
10-Yqar HOW Homo Owners Warranty.

HOME PRICES BEGIN AT $105,000
Financing Available to Qualified Buyer*

Buy Now at your hedge
•B*lmt Inflation . . . Introductory .
Prices will Increase loohl

BIRCHWOOD ESTATES OFFERS:
• 1/3 ACM LOTS
• 4 BEDROOMS . 3Vt BATHS
•. OAKflOOMNO '
- Ct« AMICTU.lt/lTHS
• FAMILY ROOM • FIRIPLACI
• WOOD DICK . , .
• ATTACHED 2-CAR GAKAGl
• GAS-HOT WATER BASIBOARD HEAT
• CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
• DISHWASHIR-SIIP CLEANING OVEN
• CITY WATER « SEWER

SIX SOID PRIOR TO OFFICIAL PRIVIIWI
Furnlthad MoJ.I Op.n From 17-4 P.M. Dally

PHONIl
MODEL (201) 528-8473 or

(201)449-2387
DIRECTIONS: Gvdin SHU Parkway South lo I . I I M,
Follow Rouli 34 Soulh approir. 4 mllat to Ukatiortt/Canv
dan' ilfn'. B«ar lalt (or Route 35 South to tlin BrlaMa
Butlnatt Canlar. Baar rlihi pall Shop-Rlla and Turn rlihl
on Rlvarvlav D'lM. Conilnu. | tnlla 10 Birch Dflv«. Turn
right on BifCh Drlva lo Blrchttood ClUIM.

ecture won
Rosengarten's first
community national
recognition in Uiu form of
awards from both Better
Homes and Gardens and
the National Association
of Homebuilders.

"The most topical
feature of Bayside Villa
today is its energy-
consciousness;. Some
housing ads talk about a
particular community as
a one-car location.
Bayside" Villa caif-
actually be considered as
New Jersey's- only 'no-
car' location, even.
though t h r e e - c a r
garages are provided.
Yes, you 'can survive
quite nicely here In Perth
Amboy without a car.
Shopping, trains, buses,
schools—everything you
need is right here within
walking dis tance .
Bayside Villa is truly a
community for the
seventies,)' states
Rosengarten.

Among the first buyers
at Bayside Villa are
people from as far away
as Deal, : Lake
Hopatcong, Colonia and
Hulmde l , " T h e y
recognize the wisdom of
living close to work,
t r a nspo'r t a t i o n ,
r e c r e a t i o n , a n d
shopping, ' . ' s a y s ,
Rosengarten.

' Not even the best
architects and builders
can make dreams come
true without financial
backing. And that's
where the bank comes In.
Not even the best
architects and builders

STATEN ISLAND HCW\E—Shown Is the living area of
the Donnlnflton model at the Glen, a new
condominium being built on Staten Island by the
Esposito Brothers. The Glen offers a choice of 13
designs, priced from $42,600 to $67,100. Sales are
under the direction of the J PS Sales Organization.

Builder offers
behind-scenes
view of'Glen'

A lot more goes into
creating a private
c o n d o m l n i U m
community than meets
the eye. "It takes a lot of
planning, organization
and coordination to meet'
the growing demand for
quality housing in
quality neighborhoods at'

BUILDER'S
CLOSEOUT _

5 bdrmi., Uv. rm., din. rm., cuit.
eat-In kit., fam. rm. w-fplc, h.w.
bau, Mont heat, Vh blhi, full
ban,, 1 acre lot, (140,000

Spsc. & m4tcl. ranch on over 1
acre boaitt 4 bdrms, llv.-rm.,
din. rm.j bright kit., ploth fam.
rm. w-fplc, 2 full blhi, deck,
nat. oat heat. Sacrifice $m,ooo

LAKE
PARSIPPANY

Just reduced, this lovely split-
level on well-land, lot. 3 Ige.
bdrms.i Ige. Uv. rm., eat-In kit. I
block Ir. lake. Imm. cond. 1 yr.
FRA warranty Irtcl. Ut,lM.

PARSIPPANY '
i3 bdrm. rsnchVlV* bthl., liv.

rm., eat-In.kit., for; din. rm.,'
Jam. rm. WWpIc, bate. & t-car
gar.. CIOM to ach. & stopping,
nat'l pai hut. I71,M« \

MIS 09
113 Parsippany Road
Parslppany, N. J. 07054

687-1560

affordable prices," says
Mario Esposito, whose
family has a long and
successful history of
c o m m e r c i a l and
residential development,
exclusively in Staten
Island.; "We were born
here, build here and live
here," 'gays brother Sal,
"so we know what people
are looking for in new
homes, and we know how
to make it happen."
Their latest venture is .
the Glen, a community of
one and two story
condominiums in New
York City's only non-
metropolitan borough.

But even before the ink
on the designs and plans
for the Glen was dry, a
notable construction
firm was brought into the
picture, one whose
expertise and experience
could be relied on to
transform a concept into
a physical' reality. The
firm of J. Baranello was
chosen because of Its 30-

.year reputation of
successful construction
projects in Staten Island,
including residences,
schools, universities and

' public works and health
care facilities, "We've
always been on top of the
latest, technology, while
maintaining strict
controls on costs, quality
and completion dates,"
assures J. Baranello, the
firm's founder."

can make dreams come
true without financial
backing. And that's
wnere we conic comes in.
The Glen is fortunate in
having as a "co-
venturer" the. Flushing
Savings Bank, whose
success Is reflected in
their assets, which have
quadrupled in the last
ten years. The bank will
also take an active role
in mortgage financing
for the Glen's future
residents.

The only remaining
link in the chain of new
housing being offered for
sale to the public, is
someone to sell it. And
for this important role, .
the marketing specialist
firm of Jps Associates,
Inc. was chosen.
According to Jack P
Studnicky, president of
JPS, they ' are
responsible for The Glen,
overall sales promotion,
as well as physically
bringing together the
buyer and the ' seller.
Over the years they have
negotiated' hundreds of
millions of dollars in real
estate sales of every
description, in addition
to. education the U.S.
consumer to the
advantages of home
ownership as a way of
life and as a way of
savings.

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

Gity • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake •Shore

Preview in Brielle and sel/cleanlng oven.
Six Bales have been

A preview is scheduled A choice of models is
this weekend in the available with many
oceanfront town nf cnatnin variations-
Brielle by Birchwood
Estates, located on Birch
drive, off Rivervlew
drive.

T h i s . Monmoqth
County town boasts of
yacht clubs, fishing,
country club, golf,
tennis, and ocean
swimming within
minutes of this
community.

Prices begin at $105,000.
Birchwood Estates

offers one-third acre
plots, four bedrooms,
two-and-a-half baths,
oak flooring, ceramic tile
baths, family room with
fireplace, wood deck,
two-car attached garage,
gas-hot water baseboard
heat, central air-
conditioning, dishwasher

reported prior to this
formal preview. The
developers possess over

home building, having
constructed Oakwood
Park and Oakwood
Estates, both | n
Allendale, as well as
Knoll wood Manor in
Wyckoff.

PLUMBERS ' ~
ATTENTION I Sell your
wrvlcn to local fomllle,

CHILDREN WITH
NEW PARENT

According to the; census
bureau in 1977, 11 million
children in the United
States were living with one
parent' — double the
number in 1960.

The bureau also notes
that at -least half the
babies born during 1978
will live part of their lives
with only one parent
before they reach 18 years'
of age.

Choose now from tht magnificent Colonial'.
homes that are charming homebuycrs from
all over the metropolitan area. Set on
gloriously rustic HALF ACRE hqmesltes
uitthln minutes of the Parkway; and a
stone's throw from great beaches and the
fabled horse country, Wyncrest Farms has
It all.

. Consider, these value-packed features:
• Clean and practical natural gas heat
• Genuine wood kitchen cabinets

• Decorator wood vanities
• 2-car garages • 4 bedrooms •2Vi baths
• Maintenance-free aluminum siding
• Wall-to-wall carpeting •Panelled family
rooms • Complete landscaping.
See It this weekend. You worft believe . '
the value. /

/ 3 luxury Models

from

SHARK RIVER ROAD, tINTON FALLS, N.J.

DIRECTIONS:
Garden Slate Parkway
south lo Exit 100-A;
make first right turn
onto Shark River Road
and continue approx. '/<
mile lo models on left.

(201)922-2577

For active adults, 48 and over.

to you
Barclay Woods will probably he sold out

before it's ever built
Barclay Woods is a private
condominium community that
offers a haven from the everyday
pressures of the world. And over
the last several weeks many,
many people have come and
fallen In love with the
spaciousness ...the value, the .
peace and tranqullity ...the 35
rollingracres oltrees and

. wildlife. They came and decided
that Barclay Woods, was ..
everything they wanted; , '

Because garc/ay Wqods offers
everything: huge master '
bedrooms:... wopdburnlng -
fireplaces... comfortable dens.,.
Individual garages... full ' • '
basernents.^-waU to wall
carpeting,..private pool, tennis,
and clubhouse. Everything,,..ln
a friendly seaside iown that Is a
sportsmans and naturalist's
paradise.

The setting Is as perfect as you
can.Imagine...and Barclay
Woods offers yoii'the many
advantages otbondomlnlum
ownership... Including the

- -
1
 ' . . v ' • ' • ••. : ' " . 1

;
'

c

m m ^ : ; 0 , •:••...•-.•

convenience of having
landscaping and wtterlor
maintenance handled by a .
professional staff. But you
must come and see It now...
Because luxury and value like

aar</«n SIM Pim*v IQ e«« 9ft Route s« South

Models open dally, JO-fl p./n. i

condominium'•'.{••>

At Greenbri^r II , you don't have to :

waste enatgy to enjoy the actlv& |lfe,
here. Our fully-equipped clubhouse
and pool give a resort-at-home. Our

•: Brick Town location puts you at me
heart of. the Jersey Shore vacation1

land. Our own bins takes you to local
shopping and conveniences. And
nearby you'll find express commuter
bus Service to all major titles. •'. '

; ' '.;.. You'wdht-'Wrid any crowded
, clusters or confusing condominiums

\'hpre, Qreenbrlar II homes are fully-
'• ' detache.di'fee-simple,,6ne-fatnlly

homes with soddedlawhs. They're
comptetewith? bedrooms, 2 full
teths, eat-in kitghehs w|thehergy-

l ^ ^ M G E d i
, washer and refrigerator/freezer;

• carpet, air conditioning, R-30 , • ;
iipsulatloh, waker;8aylng features and

.:' insulated windows «ind patio doors. .
, And tp save'ybur.enei-gy, all exterior
lawn cafe Is done for you by your ,
Greenbrlar II Homeowners ,•;
Association," . .

So^ou'll have plenty of free time
""tfrenjoy the spectacular; 6 acre _
^ recreation center oh the property.

Swimming pool. Shufflebbard.: ^,
""Tviaghlficent 12jP0p,square foot

Clubhouse just opened and has
""fireplace lounge, closed circuit TV
.. stuctiOj saunas; and whjripool baths,y

woodworking; arts and crafts, ..
.. auditorium with stage and party .
'• k i t c h e n , .••••'. '' ••. '•- •' ' . . " " ' - : : ••• '

: .'It'sallbuilt.and backed by U.S.,,
: Home, America's leading home
. gu i lder and the creator Of t h e , •;.

original, 'nationally acclaimed .'••;• ,u .-.'
Qreenbrlar. . .' •<-..,'' . ;

A So. whether .you are workjng full
time 6r Went to si^ffErall your tlrrie

•... having fun, see thefurnishedmodels
v a t Greienbrfar I I . t h e n you'll know

Just how iri i ich fun Saving energy

: * t ^ j : ? r ^ ; V ^ V i ' " i ; ' t ; i
FuHHetached adult homes,
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REAL ESTATE MART Crestwood fair turns into annual attraction
City » Suburbs » Farm Country •Lake » Shore e/m b r o i d e r y ;

needlework, knitting,
Crafts Fair, started In ^ c r o c h e t i n g , and
1973, has mushroomed /decoupage; handmade
into an event which/qulfte; wood Inlay* and
attracts visitors from all d r i e d f l o w e r
over New Jersey', a r r a n g e m e n t s

..Four new homestyles
'will be .displayed this
weekend during the
preview; opening of
Phase II at Tri-
Centennial Estates in the
woods of Old Bridge off
Highway 9 on Rt. 516
west, '

The four new models
include the Westwood
three-bedroom . ranch,=
the Colony ' three-
bedroom colonial, the

Alpine three-bedroom b\-
level and the Woodland
four-bedroom colonial.
All homes will use
natural gas service to
eliminate- residents'
dependence on home
heating oil availability.

According to Harry
. Rosenblum, developer
and builder of ' the

L.wooded community, Tri-
' Centennial Estates

includes within the base
price of all homes, wall- -
to-wall carpetjng,
dishwasher, paneled
family room, attached
garage, paved driveway,
double hung wood
windows, custom kitchen .

$69,990 to t79,990 with a
limited nukber of m
p e r c e n t , ! 30-year
mortgages available to
qualified buyers.

R o s e n b l u m
commented \, that 22
homes are on eul-de-sacs
and that he personally
supervises the-clearlng

'Pennsylvania
York.

More than 200 exhibits,
representing leisure
activities of residents of
all five Cresl,wood
Villages, Whiting Village
and Pine Ridge were on
display in the seventh
annual fair recently at
Hilltop, Clubhouse V, on
Schoolhouse. road. .

Crestwood is located

hobbies, at home,"
explained Marge
Sullivan,, resident
organizer of the project.'
"Wti Believe their
collections are so
interesting that

do their work. We're even be helpful to them." Crestwood Communities,
eager to meet folks who A pioneer among near Whiting, If now

a ppreciale the^utiful o c e a n Cio » n t * £ 3 / \ ^ * * ~
-thingsinlife.-andinaybe-retirement communitiesr~608T~ ' "

porcelain painting-;—everybody sliuuld Im

of homesites ; to Insure« on Rt. 530, eight miles
that the maximum west of Toms River Exit

80 of.the Garden State'
Parkway.

Included among the
exhibits were dozens of
paintings; ceramics;
Christmas decorations;

number of trees remain
before construction
begins. ' V ' • '

A Tri-Centenriial sales
representat ive is
available • at 1 the
company's office located
on Rt. 516 from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. daily • and on

collections of dolls, china
shoes, stamps, combs,
sculpture and ' doll
furniture. Previous fairs
included model airplanes
and racing yachts. The

'. main auditorium of the
clubhouse was entirely
devoted to the show, with
giant booths to provide
special illumination.
Many of the displays are
unique and valuable and
so guard and .insurance
protection was provided.

"Many of our 12,000
.residents participate in

arts and crafts classes,
clubs and workshops;
others pursue thei

an opportunity to see
them, most particularly
mature people who
haven't yet retired and
don't realize just how full
and rich life can be in
retirement.

"We entertained more
than 1,000 visitors per
day during-, .the fair,"
Mrs. SulJIvan continued.
"For the first time this
year7 many of the items
on display were offered
for sale. We charge no

I m i s s i o n , and
freshme'nts are free,"

tie added. "Every day
exhibitors were on hand
to demonstrate how they

OKING
FOR A JOB?

little closiifled
paper may be

Thos
of th
week it's different. Mak
classified a 'mult' this week and
week.

In the bock
your answer. Each

reading the
very

cabinets, graded ana
seeded homesites, city
water .'and sewers,
underground utility lines
and other features. *

Optional, features
expected to be very
popular are a skylight in
the Colony's family room

"Cathedral ceiling, full
'wall-wi'dth brick
fireplace, and central air
conditioning..

Prices : range from

WeeKenoS. ,
The Woodland, a 4-

bedroom colonial hpme,
will be unveiled this
weekend during 1 the
preview showing of
Phase II at Tri-
Centehnial Estates just
off Highway 9 on Route
516 west in Old Bridge.
The Woodland, priced at
$79,990 is one of four new
models available to
qualified buyers.

Sunburst Hills shows
Home investment

26timei
Luxurious Family Homes

in a prime Monmouth County setting
INCLUDED FEATURES: /

•.-••'• Vi -acre to 1J4 -acre homesites. : ,'
• Distinctive Colonial styling. .

' ••'. Spacious executive residences .: • /•
w/ 4 to 5 bedrooms. •. ./

• Estate-like setting. • • , .

. . • Family room, woodburning heat
, circulating fireplace, two-car garage,

_L • central air-conditioning & deluxe
- , appliance package. ... " i r- - '

_ • Energy Saving package. . • -

•, Natural gas heat .̂
• A long, long list of other no-cost "•

luxury & comfort features.
- • • • • • • • Easy access to Parkway, .

• Route 9 &newM95. ;

.'.'••. • Nearby,express'bus commutatioh.

• • Exceptional standards of education at
Freehold Tpwriship High Schooland
K to 8th grade at Gribling School.

• > Surrounded with a wide choice
of beaches, dultural, historic and

_ other recreational pleasures.

^r_.^- In the ' •• ;
•̂wMUort frdm • 9 4 , 9 9 0

iO-1/8% Moi-tga'gei avillftblt to qutdlfted buye«

TKe;;HoyWiv^qm^'i^r«;;MBll (diretttott. below)

DIRECTIONS: NJ . turtip|k«i Garden SuivParkwAv or RoUtt 33 to
Route 9 South, dontlnllt 4 W miles K)U(h of (toehold KtceWUy make

' .JugImndL.lUm(.1 Mldlantl(;Banli)croMRoute9(b.theVlllagbMill.

•v .•; . 1 1 .

• ' . • • . y :
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Over the years, due
mainly to lack of clarity
of Various real estate
regulations, builders and
developers have avoided
pr bm o t i n g t h e
investment potential of
their new homes.
. According to Lou

Cyktor, president of
Wick Builders, the
developers of the
Sunburst Hills Twin
Homes ' in East
Brunswick, "Even when
the promise of.
significant appreciation
of values was-obvious,
we always tried to avoid
suggesting to the
homebuyer that he could
make money with his
purchase as well as
having a nice place to
live. With the
spectacular price
increases in home prices
in the past decade, this
old restriction seems
almost silly today.
Everyone knows that
real estate is a good
investment—perhaps the
best investment—in a
time of inflation. We, at
Wick, believe it Is a good
investment anytime."

Cyktor's Fords-based
firm has built hundreds
of homes and townhomes
as well as commercial

.properties in East
Brunswick,: Edison and:
Sayrevillc over the past
20 years. The newest of
these offerings is
Sunburst Hills, a highly-
suburban version of the
side-by-side duplex
home. Designed in Tudor

' Sunburst
located on

Hills is
Sunburst

and Colonial motifs, the
new "Twin" homes are
surrounded by 11 acres drive, off River road, in
of common or green" East Brunswick. It is
areas. Bicycle paths close to the. Old Bridge
meander through
community and
overall • look

the
the

of
spaciousness»is evident
due to (he low' density-
only five .homes to the
acre. Prices range from
$58,490 to $67,490,
moderate for a brand
new 3 bedroom' home,
with attached garage
and.basement.

"the evidence, is
o v e r w h e l m i n g , ' '
d e c l a r e s Cyktor
excitedly. "Sunburst
Hills is the best
investment of all the
current offerings in the
residential market
today—and that includes
any townhouse or single-
family home now on the
market. Whether a -
family decides to buy a
single unit or two—to live
in or to rent out—he
stands to see tremendous
financial benefits in very
short order. It will be
astounding from any
point of view—taxes,
equity or appreciation.

. If the economy
experiences even half
the inflation in the next
10 years as it has in the
last 10, the Sunburst Hills
resident will wind up
with quite a nestegg. And
its no secret; our sales in
the past few months
dramatizes the fact that
buyers .kjiOMtJhis and are
responding."

T57-unit Manor
Tom Kapp, owner and

operator of Pine Acres
Manor in Manchester
Township, reports strong
interest' in his 157-unit

' manufactured home
community with 12
recent sales.

Pine Acres Manor is
located on Rt. 37, a few
minutes drive from the
ocean with a local bus

. SOLID
BRICK

Almost 4 acres, parkllkt
• • t t l n g i mature:
landscaping. All. brick

J r c p n s t r u c t l o n , 3
bedrooms, LR, DR, Eat-
In kitchen. lull
basement, 1 car garage,.
many- many extras.
Plenty of room lor a
horse or lor the children
to roam.~Newly.listed
with us.

$M,00Q
SMASHING
ENGLISH

On|y 3 yean old.
Spacious 4 bedrooms,
Living Room w-
fireplace, Family Room
w-flreplace, centra air
& vacuum, stained
woodwork. Beautifully
decorated, charm, .
Clan, Value. '

$142,000

y
530-0890

stopping at the door to
major shopping malls in
Toms River. Mini
shopping malls and
banks are within five
minutes of the
community.

Homes at Pine Acres
Manor come complete
wi th c a r p e t i n g ,
draperies, all major'
appliances, screens and
storm windows and
doors.

Homes at Pine Acres
Manor are priced as low
as $19,90Or-

Model homes are open
Monday through
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.ror call 657-4100, 24
hours a day, seven days
a week. - ., ..

MOBILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
AREDUILT
- A N D THEN
TRUCKED TO
THEIR SITE.

..."SITE-DUILr
HOMES ARE >

TRUCKED TO
THEIR SITE

- A N D THEN
BUILT.

OVER M E M )
MOBILE HOMC UF(
ISnCALLVUKt...

il|S.':,i; CSiiJ^^^

Turnpike, Rt. 18, and is
convenient to the New
Jersey Turnpike, Rt, 9
and Rt. 1. Bus and rail
c o n n e c t i o n s a r e
convenient to the
commuter. The finished
community will include
134 homes, which are
surrounded by some of
East Brunswick's finest
single-family residential
neighborhoods. Graceful
knolls and ridges set off
the community from the
surrounding areas.

The homes themselves
include three bedrooms,
large equipped kitchens,
family rooms, formal
dining rooms, luxurious
living rooms, full
basements and attached
g a r a g e s . E n e r g y
efficient materials are
featured. Exclusive
sales agent is the Wick
Agency of Fords.

When you're looking
for a family home

* is a good place
t start!

LET OUR FAMILY BUILD YOUR FAMILY'S HOME

If vou or you and your wife have
a combined income of at least
•26,000 a year, no debts (with the
exception of credit card balances)
and a *6,000 down payment, your
Family can own a new home at
Hearthstone.

Hearthstone is an exciting new
community complete with nature
trails, ballficld, playground and
beautifully wooded surroundings.

Nearby shopping, school, hos-
pital, professional services and public
transportation complete the Hearth-
ilnrt. rural n»«i«

Let our Family do a free com-
puter analysis for yoi^ in our model
home area without obligation, to
determine exactly the home price
you can qualify for.

Natural Gas Heat
. TA* Ctairmor modml at $hown U priced

at '59,990. Othtr H«al-rhi<<»M modtli lo '70,490,

(201) 367-2226

DIRECTIONS: Garden Slate Parkway exit 91
(Laktwood). Proceed straight .1/4 mile. Bear
right onto Route 524 west (Courtly Una Rd.).
Follow to models on right. OR use Route 9
aoulh to Route 526 eaaf. Turn left. Follow to
models on Wft..

'Includes estimated property taxus, private
moriQagi! in surd net' And homeoujner's

All figures based on actual computer print out
Monthly payment & giucn for first 12 months.

6 Models •Convcntional'Mprtgagcs
Available
FLIP Mortgages based on 10%%
Interest, 30 years
FLIP Mortgage Corporation brochure ex-
plaining the program In detail it available in
our model home office.

The
standard

of perfect
retirement

It starts with your own
single family detached
home on your own land
within a secure „
community. Close to your
family and friends. And it
comes with a clubhouse,
a pool, a lake,

a community bus and a
zillion new things to do
with all your new-found
free time and friends.

5 models, 20 exterior
designs to choose from.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths frbm
*49,990 to *72,490.

l«va.-iw A CQitimunlty for active adults 52 and over.
DliMtlMK Take the Qardftti State Pky South to Exit 88 then go On RtS 70 fdr 8 miles.
In New J8r»sy Mil toll Free (8O0)392<937.
Out ol State Call Toll free (800> 631-2198.
Price Is subject to availability and may change without notice, LEISURE K N O L L
This tdVMlMiMtil'li not 4n iller o»n InlwWoHhe H6m« Owners '
Asioclitlon, which rosy be done only by lormalpro«l)«(ilU«.
I'irtTBLeisureTechhoiooyOorp, ' •• >'" . ' • .
Lsliure TecJindlofjy Co*p. I I t publicly o*ned company Haled on the Amerloih Stock Exchange. EXIT 88

H'Si
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M i n u t e m e n t r i u m p h ^ i ^
-Springfield's -Mlnutemeh~B"TeanT
gained a hard faught football victory
over an outstanding Millburn squad last
week. A disputed call appeared tu end

Springfield's Reed Jones, behind the
blocking of Dan Klinger, Ed Hayes, Jim
Rubar) and Don Larzleer, broke 'off

game in a 14-14 tie but a later ruling by
league officers ' gave the game to
Springfield, 14-12.

After a scoreless first sqarter, the
Millburn Arrows drove 70 yards for a
touchdown. The extra-point attempt hit
the goal post upright and the score

.remained 6-0. On the next play,

Harriers take
trRheet, bpost
record to 7-0

By DAVID GOLD : .
Bringing its record to 7̂ ), the

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
cross-counlry team outran West
Orange and previously-undefeated
Millburn in a tri-mcet at. Millburn.
Running their best race of the year, the
Bulldogs beat West Orange, 25-46, and
Millburn, 21-34. Coach Martin Taglienti
said thai the Bulldogs ran their,
smartest race of Ihc year.

The lop runners for Regional were
Jeff Knowles (first against both
teams), Steve .Wright (third), Jay
Brudor (fourth), Adam Silverstein
(fifth), Jim Roach (eighth), Scot
Conoly, Glenn Ettz, Ken Fingerhut, Jim
Melkowitz, Steve Halpin, Louis Salemy
nnd Frank Kelly. '

Taglienti feels thai if the team can
stay jnjury-free, it has a good chance of
going all the way.

tackle tor a 60-yard touchdown run. The
extra point attempt was made by Glenn
Scheider, giving Springfield an 8-6
halftime lead. . • '

In the third quarter Reed Jones, who
finished with 160 yards for the day,
plunged over from the five, giving
Springfield a 14-6 lead. The extra point
attempt was blocked.

With one and a half: minutes
remaining in the game the Milburn
Arrows completed a long fourth-down
pass for a touchdown, making the score
14-12. The extra point attempt was
blocked by D.an Klinger but the game

- officials awarded Millburn another
attempt at the conversion due to a

: misunderstanding of a rule. League
officials later concurred with
Springfield thai a player can leave his
feet in an attempt to block the extra
point once the ball is kickeds. The score
remained 14-12.

Defensive standouts for Springfield
include. Tom Kisch (three unassisted
tackles), Reed Jones (four unassisted
tackles and a fumble recovery), Dan
Klinger (three unassisted tabkles) and
Glenn Scheider (a pass intercepted).

Offensive standouts for Springfield
includes running back's Frankle
Romano, Levent Bayrasli and Kevin
Bower. Anthony Boffa did a good job on
the offensive line. . . . . . .

Springfield's B Team will face the
Mountainside Jets Sunday at Meisel
Field follwing the Springfield C Team
game against Mountainside,, which
starts at 12:30 p.m. .

(ha
By PENNY LEVITT

After tvfn u w l ^ nf nnmpotUInn, _
Jonathan Dayton High School
gymnastics team record stands at one
victory, four losses. The squad traveled
to Bound Brook last week-for a night
meet. Vaulting, the first event, enabled
Dayton to take a quick, lead. Paige
Carter scored 8.6 while Hannah
Reimann and Penny Levitt,
respectively, contributed a 6.0 and a
5 . 9 5 . . ' • • • • ' ' •' •• .

Bound Brook pulled ahead during, the
uneyen bars and the Dayton gymnasts
were unable to regain the lead. But they.
placed first on the balance beam with
Carter's 7.95. Sue. Felg received a
second place on floor with a6.3, and
Reimann's 6.0 took a close third. Suzy
Baker and Trlsha. Federico made
sincere, efforts to increase the squad's
final score. Jortathanpayton totaled
65.20, but Boundbrookhad 69.25.

On Sept. 26, the girls-were hosts for a
meet with Westfield High School. For
the first time this year. Davton wan

Dayton, 35-6 loser to Hillside,
will play at Madison Saturday

^~~WfENtiTiXVifT~~ game but, let them slip away. ~Vw&r~Tm^V"Wymn6i^weT\&
The Jonathan Dayton High School during the first half the squad had a yard return set up another scorine

Jersey,

concert
L o r c a , S p a n i s h
choreographer.,, will
appear with Greco.

Additional iriformatloir
may be obtained by

football, team, unable to maintain; the first down with less than 10 yards to
iiiuiiieiituui vl ita upenlng week.tie with and did not score, W|th i:un left in i
Arthur Johnson High School of Clark, second quarter, Dwayne Franklin of
lost to Hillside, 35-6, Saturday. The Hillside scored on a 96-yard run for a 14-
Dayton score came on Ed Francis' 45- o lead. .
yard run. * "Our specialty teams,".said Coach

The Bulldogs had several Senese, "cost us very dearly." Hillside
opportunities to take control of the took the kickoff after Francis' TD and

drive. Hillside's Dwayne Franklin"
'VUflhtu fo* 107 yAkua auu Daryl ferry
accumulated 129 yards.

beaten in vaulting, in spite of Carter's
first place. Reimann also placed fflrst
on the uneven bars with a 6.85, but,
Wcstfield's combined scores topped
Dayton's. The balance beam . was
dominated by Carter's 7,65. Levitt, Feig
and Reimann each performed well on
the- final event, floor exercise,'
Contributing to the team score were
routines by Baker, Vicki Sarricino, and
Jodi Ruff. At the meet's end, Dayton
had accumulated 71,80, and Westfield
had 73.90."

Coach Ele Soisson and assistant Gina
Kish noted the team had three meets in
a row. '.,. .••'••

Tomorrow the gymnasts will travel to '
Kearny at 3:45 p.m. On Tuesday they
will host Scotch Plains in the an
afternoon meet.

Cheerleading
squad selected

The Springfield : Recreation
Department has chosen cheerleaders
for the 1979-80 season. ,The squad
includes JoAnna Circelli, . Lisa
Schlagor, Donna Schwerdt, Carmclla
Carpenter, Angela Chrichello, Linda
Anagnos, co-captain Karen Apicella,
Allison Kcehn, co-captain JoAnna
Fusco, Geri Pccoraro, Carol Carpenter,
Lori Pohlman and Donna Commarato.

The girls will be cheering at the
Midget football games and at the
Minutemen basketball games. Angels'
Wioland is the supervisor.

Dayton's determination never'
faltered. The new/option offense was
able to move the ball consistently—
Anthony Circelli had nine carries for 48
yards/Ed Francis nine carries for 82
yards, Robert Irene 11 carries for 75

. yards and Ken Webous 10 carries for 50
yards and.a completed pass to Billy
Ventura for 30 yards.

Senese was impressed with the fine
Job of blocking on the offensive line by
Robert Dooley, Jack Parent, Paul

By DAVIITGOL.D D'Andrea, Nino Parlaveccio and Rich
-_ Joe Cozza earned his first victory as a Selfert. Defensively he cited Robert
Dayton coach last Thursday as the Dooley, Anthony Circelli, Tyrone Hayes
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School ; and Billy Ventura, who Intercepted a
varsity soccer team won at Madison, 3- Hillside pass. <
2, in double overtime. This brings the / The future looks promising for the
record to 1-3-1. \ /Bulldogs. Monday,. Sept. 24, the JV

Scoring for Dayton were John/ squad defeated Clark, 18-6, on
Clbnimous, Steve Tenenbaum and Dorj l o" c n d o w n f b L 1

E j d - F r ? n c . l s ' K e v i n

Iuluiiu mid u Mike.

Boot ers shade
Madison, .3-2/'.
for Cozza first

HEAD OF THE CLASS—Party Kelly
heads the ball In Mountainside girls'
senior division soccer action. •

(Photo by Jan QUeen)

TENNIS FINALIST—Susie Eng of Springfield (left) and her partner, Inger
Flersteln (right), receive congratulations for being finalists In the women's
doubles event from Jayne Sarttaslere, tournament director of the South Orange
Chamber of Commerce-Herb Connolly Memorial Tennis Tournament. E"B also
advanced to the quarter-final round In the mixed doubles event. Other
participants from Springfield In the tournament were Alan Berliner/ Michael
Pine, PerrlTeltelbaum and Robert WalUck. •

Volleyball player
Shari Reich of Springfield is a

member of the Susquehanna University
volleyball team. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Reich of
Madison Terr., Springfield, and Is a
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School . . , • ' • ,

Scene
By BILL WILD

There was a full slate of game in the
Junior Divisions of the Cosmopolitan
Soccer League last weekend., . ':

The Union Lancers downed the Silver '
Lakes Deamons, 4-0 in the Midget
Division. 7

It was a different story.in the Boys
Division as the two Union teams in this-
division split. The Union Kickers
defeated the Wayne Sportsfriends
Runners, 4-1, while the Union Lancers
dropped their first away game to the
Silver Lakes Americans, 2-1, to bring
their record td'i-i. • /

In the Youth Division, the Union
Kickers downed their own Union
Lancers, 3-0. •

iweixrter. Ttie defense was solid except;
for momentary lapses Cozza hopes to
correct. The team looked relaxed/and
worked well together. . / ,
• Dayton last week W t to Caldwell, 4-2,
at home. - . / •

This afternoon, Dayton will face a '
tough West Orange team at Dayton.

Jets win, 7-°/'
Souders stars
withTDySprint

The Mountainside Jets lightweight
football team won Its opening game
against Chatham/Borough, 7-6.

The first half was a defensive
struggle with/ Mountainside holding
Chatham to/minus yardage. Enzo
Pallltta, Chris Dooley, Jim Clifford,
David Martignetti, Joe Castelo, Joe.
Ventura and Duane Connell led the
defense, j- • .

Chatham came out strong in the
second half and moved the ball to the
45, On first down, the: Chatham
halfback circled end and scored for a 6-
0 lead! Mountainside came back behind
the running of Steve Souders, Marc
Costelo and Michael Wood. On second
down from midfleld, Steve Souders
went around end to score the, tying .
touchdown. Michael Wood passed to
Chris Dooley for the winning extra
point. Key blocks during the drive were
made by Jeff Stoffer, Bart Barre,
Walter Heckel, Brett Stolz and David
Martigrietti, •

Mountainside's defense, outstanding
in the last quarter, was spearheaded by
Enzo Pallitta, Kevin Rogers and Jim
Clifford.

Clarkegalns berth
on RIT net varsity

Michael J. Clarke of Springfield is a ' shoot 50 skeet or SO trap, depending on

. i*urncauj^)8Ss to
Ron Wilhelm. The freshmen defeated
Roselle last • Friday, 20-6. Charlie

' Kachulls scored twice for the Bulldogs
and Ronny Fusco once. . '

Dayton will begin coference play with
• a 0-1-1 record when travels to Madison
Saturday to face one of the finest teams
in the state. The Bulldogs are stressing
defensive work as they look forward to
the battle of option offenses.

. • • . . \ — - " : : ' - •

Ski Equipment
'swap' plan hed

The annual ski and sports equipment
"swap," co-sponsored by the Old Straw
Hat Ski and Social Club and the Skiers
Shop of Westfield,, will be held Sunday,
Oct. 14, from 1 to 5 p.m. in front of the
Skiers Shop, 1008 W. South aye.,
Westfield.

Sports enthusiasts will be able to sell,
buy or. trade new or used equipment,
affording them an opportunity to
upgrade or dispose of new or
previously-Used clothing or sporting
g o o d s ' . '. •;..• . . ' ; ' * • •. ' • .

Further information may be obtained
by contacting The Skiers Shop.

2 tourneys set
for skeet, trap
The 38th annual Union County skeet

championships will be held Sunday at
the Lenape Park- Trap* 'and Skfet
Range,. Kenilworth Boulevard,
Cranford. The 48th annual Union
County trap championships will be held
Sunday, Oct. 14. .

Events are called at 2 p.m. Entries
close at 3 p.m,; each shooter must pay a
$3 entry fee plus $4.50 for two 25-blrd
rounds. : • • , '

Both shoots are open to Union County
residents only. Each participant will

FOOTBALL SEASON IS NEAR AGAIN.
BUT IF YOU DON'T HAVE A SNAPPER,
THE RAKING SEASON IS HERE AGAIN.

SNAPPER "High Vacuum" riding mowers not only
do a good job of cutting grass, they pick up the
cuttings, leaves and litter in.a hurry. Depending

oh the size of your spread, optionalcatchers
are available with six

and thirty bushel
capacities. That .

means you may be
able to mpw and

vacuum your, entire
area_without stopping

x to empty.

If your lawn area doesn't require a riding mower,"
there's also a SNAPPER walk-behind mower to
get fall chores out of the way in a. hurry. With
an optional Snappenzer a t tachedto the bot tom^
of a SWAPPER mower, you can shred leaves so
the bag holds over twice as many and
you have to .empty it less often :
Ask~for a demonstration ol a SNAPPER

•' You'll see why SNAPPER.owners'are
'Stile to enp^ 'more of the games ; .

F R E E SNAPPER P O W E R T - S H I R T
with the.purchase, of any SNAPPER
Mower, Tiller or Tractor at participating
SNAPPER Dealers.

r TWers-lactof
du(H...Hk.*in^iwWi

As Advertised on Major TV
H P M DISTRIBUTORS. K « N V I L S 8 4 S 4 0 0 - • • :

ANDERSON LAWNM6WER & GARDEN SUPPLIES
1719 E. Sscond SttMt
Scotch Plain* ,•• : '
CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN CENTER
272 Mllltown R0«d
Springfl.ld , ,
GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
10W Olobt Avtnut
M o w n t a i m l d f ••• •. •..-;; •••••..•_ , ;•• • ; . . . "

L A 6 R A R 0 > » " • • . , ' •, .-.• • ' •' . ' i 1 ••"•••.. • : • •

349 South Avcnu* E.
wrtt«i i^' > ! : '

this Saturday is shaping up to be a
big day at Farcher's / Grove. The
matches will start around noon. The
Union Lancers will meet Adriatic and
Union County SC will host the Silver
Lake Deamons in the Midget Division.
Both boys teams of the Union Lancer
program also will play home. The
Lancers will meet/the Silver Lakes
Strikers and the Union Kickers will go
against the Silver 'Lakes Americans.
The Union County SC Boys Clubs will
play each other. This means you can
watch six of the local team in action in
one afternoon of soccer. . .

• Soccer took another step forward-
the high school level last Friday, t took
a walk to the Union High School soccer
field to watch the Union-Linden soccer
match. I noticed that there were a few
more policemen around and- many
more' Union High soccer fans~atr7the~

* game. Then I found out that someone
had painted a Linden slogan on the new
field overnight and a little trouble, coulc
be expected. It was nice- to .see that
many students In the stands for a
soccer game. The students were there
for another reason .other than the
soccer game, but as the game went on
this large body became interested In
the- game and started to cheer. They,
were not soccer fans when they came,
but they were fans when they left. The

' game ended in a 2-2 tie but the new
soccer "fans were cheering, every good,
play. Even In midfleld and all defensive

• plays.. ". ;."'f • •"';™7T7'TT~

MlNHamnwv „

Bible Quiz
' In the list of the left you find the

names of men of the Bible, In the list on •
the riciht you will find eight
occupations. Can you match' the man to
hlsjpb? ' : : V '
l.Luke
2, David
S.Peter

member of the Rochester (N.Y.)
Institute of Technology varsity tennis
team. The team had a winning season
last year.

Mike, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
H. Clarke of Brook st., is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
He is a freshman at RIT.

the event. In case of a tie, there will be a
25-bird shoot^ff. .

The trap and, skeet range is open
Saturdays from 2 to 3 p.m. and Sundays
from 1 to 5 p.m. '; • '
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WITH
fl-» ftECORO
ThtlS WTEftAM
STAR
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IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79 W. GRAND ST.

354-8080
UNION COUNTY'S

OLDEST
AND LARGEST

CADILLAC DEALER

HEN.ATIONALI
STATE BANK

A. Lawyer
B. Judge

fZenas
5, Matthew

8.Brastus

D. Overseer
E, Fisherman

F, Shepherd
G, Physician

H. Tax Collector

• • ' , ( • • ; . » •

ALES-SERVICE BODY SHO
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

JO37 MORRIS AV UNION
' N«AR UNION X I N T W ;

|wrm|u'.
i l l u(.

SAW IT IN
THE

inHoo r

LEADER»!

YDLJFtS/W^QS-:

U7/ '*>«)^'ip..i»r:.

•ALM-MRVicisWiT* \ I Offices
i'SWiw You

Mountain Av« Office '
733 Mountain. Ave. 379-6121

" - ^ A V t , OFFICE' -
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Jose Greco in
Jose Greco, "master of

the Spanish dance," wHl
appear in concert
Thujiday, Oct. n , at 8
p.m, in Wilklns Theater,
Kean College of New

'Moonraker'
on 3 screens

"Moonraker" starring
Roger Moore and "The
Great Train Robbery,"
starring Sean Connery,

Wh

Thursday, October 4, 1979-

«» Ctwstnut St.. Unlow. AMPLE FREE PARKI.No|

KSfttlt, .
Til 1 * A » . I,

the finest In
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE
COCkTAILJLiqUOB SUllHSlJMAWJt

morable Affairs
•:^y,y •.-at •:••:-:

Affordable Prices

Pomplele Paokage

16 TO ̂  4 0 per
person

Chrlilnm Pirty Roomi still Avillabl*

WEST ORANGE UNION
731-4400 289-5600

350PI«t.ntV.ll.yWiy .1040 Morrta Art,.

'SWEENEY TODD: THE BARBER' will open
tomorrow at the New Jersey Public Theater. 11B
South ave., Cranford, and will run through Nov. 10.
Bill Toddle plays title role and Linda Herman Is
seen as Mrs. Lov»M. Additional Information may
be obtained by calling 272-5704.

Movie Times

double bill at the
ra t h e a t e r ,

Elliabeth, and the Old
Rabway Theater,
Rahway.

"Moonraker" also U
being shown on a tingle
bill at the Strand
Theater, Summit. , .

BELLEVUE (Upper
Montclair)-SIiEEPING
BEAUTY, Thursday lo
Wednesday, 2, 3:30, 5,
6:30, 8, 9:30.

ELMORA (Eliza-
beth)—Last times today:

Sat,, 3:40, 7:45; Sun.,
- 3:20, 7:30; Mon., Tues.,

Wed., Thur., .7;
MOONRAKER, Fri.,
9:15; Sat.j 1:30,. 5:30,
9:35; Sun,, 1:10, 5:10,
9:15; Mon., Tues., Wed.,
thur., 9. .

/Beauty' held
W a l t D i s n e y ' s

"Sleeping Beauty,"
continues its run on an
exclusive engagement.at
the Bellevue Theater,
Upper Montclalr. The.
picture, in color.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964-9633

CALL THEATER
FOR FEATURE

.MOVIES .THE THEATER
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT/

ROCKY I l ' -Car l Weathers (left) and Sylvester
Stallone mix It up In their rematch for the
heavywelghttltle In film sequel continuing Its run at

. Lost Picture Show, Union.

O P A - T V I I I I V M ^ O P A
STEAK HOUSE

FOR SEAFOOD OR
V -WEDDINGS *'

i
SELL BABY'S old toys With
a Want Ad. Call 6M7700,
dally 1 to 5 00

JOLET TROLLEY.
SALOON .

Steak tpsclaltiftt are leotujed in
the up'ttmpo spirit ol the oulrian-
tic tunvoftthe-cenlury loloon and ,
rettaufant. ' , *•

411 NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD 232-1207

756-U81

CHARLIE BROWN ( I )
• Enjoy quiet intimate' dining In a

nottalajc almoiphere that't toltly
lighted by Tiffdny lompi. : Featuring

-I .choice iteal*i and other.nout*4p»c<al

65 STIRLING RD,, WARREN

W^LftTS YQIJR BEEP ( I I )
The ruitlc iplrit remaini in thit turrvot-thtt-
century niealhouie beautifully converfed
into a charming dining facility. Start off at
the olde butcfier'l counter and lelecl your
own "cut'of beef tobe-prepared- lo- yo,ur_.
ipeclllcatibni,,

254 E. THIRD ST., PLAINFIELD
, . 755-6661

SEYMOUHS
• The acclaimed (eofood tpi

ciolly houte (eitlenilye letet
lion of clam, thrimp, lobtt<
and many other aithei) -

- --•• with itrweblhered nauilci
decor — bringl the entiwei
ing 10a air to 5cotch Plaint

2376 NORTH AVE.
SCOTCH WAINS

232-3443

WHAT'S YOUR BEEF ( V )
Enjoy thflnoifalgic decor and ralaxing

. cotual olmoiphsre of Ihii popular
Uaakrtouis. EntariainmenV . leolured
downt la l r t . in the Third Aysnus
Saloon,

RARITAN RD.or », & N. 3rd AVE..
545-1778 HIGHLAND PARK

APRICORN I,
LAWS, 9:40; GREAT
TRAIN ROBBERY, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed.i.
Thur., 7:30; Sat., Sun.,
4': 1 5 , 8 : 2 0 ;
MOONRAKER, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 9:30; Sat., Sun.,
6:05, 10:15.

F I V E P O I N T S
CINEMA (unionM
CALL THEATER FOR
FEATURE, 964-9833.

LINDEN TWIN 'I—
Last times today:
MONDO VIDEO, 7, 8:35;
MAIN EVENT, Fri.,
7:15, 9:15; Sat., 1:30,
3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30;
Sun., 1:15,. 3:15, 5:15,
7:15, 9:15; Mon., TUes.,
Wed.,, Thur:, 7, 9.

' LINDEN TWIN I I -
THE LEGACY, Thur.,
Mon,; Tues!, Wed.,
Thur., 7:20, 9:20; Fri.,
7:30, 9:30; Sat., 3:45,
5:45, 7:45, 9:45; Sun.,
3:30,5:30,7:30,9:30. '

LOST PICTURE
SHOW (Union I«TKV
II Thur., Vv\.. Mun,;
Tues,, Wed,, Thur., 7:15,
9:30; Sat., 1, 3:30, 5:40,
7:50, 10; Sun., 17 3:10,
5:20,7:30,9:40. v

MAPLEWOOD—IN
LAWS, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7, 9; Sat., 3:15,
5:20, 7:25, 9:30; Sun., 3,'
5, 7:10, 9. .

"OLD RAHWAY-Last
times today: FOUL
PLAY, 7:15; IN-LAWS,
9:15; GREAT TRAIN
JOBBERY, Fri., 7i30;

PARK ( R o s e l l e
Park)—SUNNY SIDE,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:30; Sat.,
4:05, 8; Sun.; 4:05, 7:50;
A M I T Y V I L L E
HORROR, Thur., Fri;,
Mon,, Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 9:10; Sat., 2, 5:45,
9:40; Sun., 2, 5:45, 9:30.

SANFORD (Irving-
ton)—Last times today:'
AM I T Y V I L L E
HORROR, 9 : 0 5 ;
BRINKS JOB,' 7:05;
VILLAIN, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:20;
Sat., Sun̂ , 2:50; 6:15,
9:30; HOT STUFF, Fri.,

• Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thun, 9;. Sat., Sun., 1,
4:25, 7:45.

STRAND (Summit)-
Last times today: IN-
LAWS, 7:15, 9:15;
MOONRAKER, Fri.,
7:15, 9:30; Sat., 2:30, 5,
7:15, 9:35; Sun., 2, 4;2O,
6:45, 9:05; Mon., 5, 7:15,
9:20; Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7, 9:15 (Mon., Free
merchant-sponsored,
show, BAD NEWS
BEARS, 11 a.m. and 1
p.m.).

vs. TEMPLE
OCT. 6, 1:30 P.M.

RUTGERS STADIUM

M A P L E W D D D B I STRAND SUMMIT
I 411 SPHIHGfritO IVL ?JJ ] « 0

THE
CHEAT TRAIN

ADULTS QOEaffil
PARK 'W»W*

ANFORD THEATRE
1269 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINCTON • 371 -3998

GREAT TMINR0B8Elty(K)
MOONUIIER(PG)

EARLY BIRD 1
MATINEEST

OFFICIAL RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
TICKET OUTLETS:

UIM< MomcUii • 744.14U I
1 . ixctusive

•NOAORMENT
NOW SHOWING

WALT DISNEY'S
"SLEEPING
BEAUTY"

In Color (O)
Prennl«dln70mm

. ,wlda-icrean and lull
Stereophonic Sound

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CENTRAL JERSEY
16 Ollicos Throughout Hunleillon.
Soincrscl. .1 n(I Union Counties
MILLERS ON THE MALL
Mid-Stale Unit. Ptnuli! 18
Ensi Brunswick
GERVINS SPORT SHOP
82A Main Slioel
Wnoilhiidgo
THE NATIONAL BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
ISOIIicns ThiouQhout Middlesex.
Union Counlies
BORUP'S RADIO
104 Smith Street
Pei Ih Ainhoy
EFINGER SPORTING GOODS
513 West Union Avenue
Bound Brook
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST OF NEW JERSEY
36Ollicos Throughout Essex. Morns:.
Sussex, nnd Warren Counties'
FIRST SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
5 Ollices Thioughoul Camden. Mid-
dlesex and Somorscl Counties

•O

at CELEBRATION
PLAYHOUSE
UilwilhAvt.

IxflW.Ol Pkwty

! Oct. 5 thrill
Nov. 10

SWEENEY
TODD

TldW)Iitl.MWMl
U.»,M.-IU0,imA

un.JiM

M-

FREE PARKING
GROUP

We Work Wonders
With Apples

Z'.

We have been working with apples for about 75 years. We
grow them in our bwji orchards up in Rip Van Winkle country :

in the Hudson Valley. We bring them down to Westfield
and retail them as fresh fruit; we peel them and make them
into a country style apple pie; we press them and make fresh
apple cider; we usethe cider as an ingredient in our cider
donuts. Because we control them from tree to you, our apples
are always kept cool and handled carefully so that you will
really enjoy them, We are riow picking your favorite varieties.

, ' .. ; v t '•.

J,onion jflUpi Japanese
J style. NeSftrlsp; gree

» : • . . . • ; ' , y " . • • • . - ; • : . \

• • ' • • • , • ' . i , , ' v > . ' i j i . . '

• Enrer Hie world of Dehlhano.
j ... feel the wormih of the ,
• graceful oriental decor, the soft,
J relaxing sarnlsen music. And, .
. ger re'gdy (6r an oriental
•jj m9srerplec'e. Ahhhv
••»• Suadenly'your chef
. j dppeors,and the feosr
.'beglnsfPrepared on o
; hlbqchl grill rlghr before

Then rhe moln course:
Your choice of entrees, Like...

'• tender boneless breasts of
chicken.. Specially selected
steohs. Plump lobster. Plus

fresh beon sprouts.
Mushrooms. Zucchini.

And onions. Sliced, and
diced Into slender mouth
wqterlng slivers. And rice.

And piping hot green
t e a . A h n h . : ' , • ' . • • ' ' .

It's a complete dlnner-
> all Includedino mog-
' leal experience you II

. never forget. Ahhh.

Geigers Cider Mill and Restaurant is located
just off Route 22 on Springfield Avenue, opposite

Echo Lake Park. Telephone 233-3444.

Open 9 a.m, till 9 p.m. seven days a week.
Remember, your satisfaction is guaranteed or

7 your money cheerfully refunded with.product
"return. . •:

Plan to come for lunch or dinner, either in our
Coffee Shop_or. in the Restaurant.

Hope tp see you soon. , .

AY FIWTYWWtTV:

FIIOM SPfllMCMEU)

' Rtitaunnt
Moni-Thur, 11:30 a.m.-9 p.tn'
Sun. 12 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11:30 am.-10 p.m.
233:2260 .

Bakery 81 Produce
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. •

733-34.44
INFIELD

OPEN 7 DAYS • S60 SPRINGFIELD AVE, WEStFIELD, N.J.
.' wsrnt'i•MHO.,

• " 1 . . '

> . . , „ >. ,.. .. . . ..~M*. L. . .

• • • • % • - - ^ i «
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Partial listing. Oriental Inspired
crtdenia w.metel Inlay; king
KlaiitHM nllnhniflii 1 nf^M|n
cr*deni. w.r™t.T iniey kl
fi t mM. h..ijC, lrrt| 1 if Ha
magnificent burled ollvewood
K2S ' !S2S ' d *S!700 To Place An Ad •DEADLINES: Tuesday Njon For Thursday •Thursday Noon For Sunday * Call

W> Warts* H«et Wows. 1 HH»Wi^«<-MMtl»«M« I W»W»m«d-H«<i4XOTw 1 HtlaWaMaJ-MwiWaiitM 1 M i WMtW-Mta t WouM l^JMpWiiitid-MM t W M M 1 W>W»*«-l»wit»lliiiW !Em»l0|W«wtW*»i»d

BANKING

Billion dollar First National State Bank ol
New Jersey has immediate openings for Ur
following positions:

We offer an excellent starting salary and
benefits package,

SECRETARIES
(At least !• years' experience, shorthand a
must) • ,

SENIOR CLERK-TYPIST
'.At least l years* experience, 40 • 50 WPM)

TELLERS

(Minimum 1 years'experience)

PLEASE APPLY ANY WEEKDAY
l:3O-3:3OP.M.

FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

500 BROAD ST., NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

Rrrt
National
State

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M;F

— — — • — • » — — — — ! — " R 10-7-1 >

COLLECTOR
Opening In Linden for an
Individual to work with
delinquent account! .
Position will Involve heavy
phone contact, some field
w o r k . E x p e r i e n c e
preferred, excellent benefit!

'Including, profit sharing,
d e n t a l , t u i t i o n
relmburument. Pleaie call
our Penonnel Department,
at S33BSB1

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

Equal Oppt'y. Employer

" 10-7 1 _

PERM TBMP
HIGH RATES NO FEE

TEMPORARY JOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTO. TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH
Temporary ihorf a, long
t e r m a s s i g n m e n t !
available, also permanent
positions. -

Pay Day Every Friday

Stand-by Personnel
437 chestnut St., Union

964-7717
InDelRayBldg.

Wo Speclallle In people

PART TIME
Ideal position for* tiudtnt
In our Proof Department
in Berkeley Helghtt.
Hour* art 3 p.m. to
approximately 6 P,M.,
Monday * Friday.
Retpontlbllltles Include
verifying accuracy ol all
deposit* & withdrawals.
Please call our Personnel
D«p*rimtni art S K I M V

367 Springfield Ave.
. Summit, N.J.

Equal Oppty. emp. M-F

' K10 M
ACCOUNTANT, STAPP

Sharp Individual needed for a
younp, fast oi*owln,v multl
location company. Prepare
varloui analyils repar t i ;
consolidate schedules.
Located In Pine. Brook. Will
move to Short Hills early
summer. Call for
appointment: Miss M«nko

- sTs-7575. •
R 1 7 1

Advertising Sales
Account Executive

No experience necessary. If
vou are people oriented. I f
this is your reentry Into the
|ob market. II you want a
change/ then ..

WE ARE FOR YOU.
Thli Is a public relations
position. Call on retailers,
torvlces &, professionals In
you local area. Expected
earning* SI50 $400 per week.
For Interview call Ms, Kay.
440 9654.

— Auto Parts Sales

p
F

Fast growing engine
distributor requires
Individual to handle Parts
Dept. sales, parts ordering «.
shipping. Qualified engine
narts.-experience a must.

orklilt parts background
e x p e r i e n c e h e l p f u l .
Opportunity lor right

JftoWldual to advance In a
new ventur*-. salary a,
commission based on
experience BY ability. All
benellts company paid. Call
Diesel Engine Service a,
Supply Co., .Route 22, Union,
N.J., 944 0704, ;

AUTOMOTIVE .
' WAREHOUSE

ORDER PULLER
& STOCK PERSON

Mature—minded person
requested. Good benellts.
Please call Nancy Thompson,
688 5400

K 10-4-1

AVON
PLAYSANTA...

THE AVON WAV this yearl
Sell lovely AVON gilt Items to.
Irlendly people near your
home,.earn extra cash to
make your1 own holidays
brighter. Full or part lima.
I'll show you howl I Call now
lor more Inlormatlont
Vallsburg a, -Irvlngton 371-
3100, Scotch Plains, 411.41151
Rahway, Linden, 4S4-0B43;
Elliabeth, 351-05441 Union,
487-4944; Maplewood, h i -

. 73001 Summit, 323-lel3.-.

Casualty Rater
We have an excellent
opportunity lor o person with
an aptitude tor figures,
Insurance rating experience
preferred. Excellent working
conditions 8. benellts. Selary
c o m m e n s u r a t e w i t h
experience. Contact Mr.
Rlfacco

Ohio Casualty
Insurance Co.

1444 Morris Av., Union

964-0550
R 104-1

CLEANING PERSON
Part time evdnlngs, flexible
hours available, tar someone
to db light cleaning (or
Industrial firm. Please call
345-4174, II Interested
• R - 1 0 - 7 - 1

I
R 1 0 1

CLBANINO PERSON—I day
per Week, hours flexible, own
transportation. Call 063-8430.

K 10-7-1
CLEANING PERSON
WANTED
Mountainside area, light
cleaning, 3 . hours nightly,'
Monday thru Friday, Call
4649410 bat. 3 a, 6 P.M.

' R 10-7-1
CLBANINO SUPERVISOR
experienced part-time, 4
hours per night, -1 days.
Responsible mature person
to supervise olllce cleaning,
Mountainside area. Call 444-
9410 between 3 4 6 PM.

; . K 10-7-1
CLERICAL

RECORD CLERK
Malor Proberty-Caiu.il ty
Iniurancfc company located
Ih the attractive Short Hlllt-
Mlllburn area hai an
Immediate opening for a
dependable; Intjustrloui
Individual to work In clerical
capacity. Our convenient
working houri are B:30.to
4:30. Mon. to Frl. We are
NOW Interviewing (or thli
fine opportunity ... Call Anne
McElroy at 379-3500.

B30 Morris Turnpike -
.Short Hills, UJ. :

Equal Oppty. employer
RIO 41

CLERK
Challenging
available (or an

positi
Individ

ion
ualwho enloys research J. detail

work. Must be, dependable,
show Initiative, have good
llgure aptitude 1 be capable
ol accepting responsibility.

Call for appointment .

SUPERMARKET SERVICES
1401 W. Edgar Rd. Linden

(Rt.l behind
RheemMlg. plant)

R oa i i
SAIYSITTIR needed some
evenings,av weekend sittings.
In Union, own-transport. Cal
OB7-5048 after 4 p.m.

R-IO-M
•AKIKV PBRION

must be experienced, part
time or full time. Apply
Immediately, KARTZMAN
BAKERY, 3S Mill Rd,,
Irylnalon, or tall 374-2»0O

•ooklie*»er-Aulttenl '
full or part time, also type 40
WPM. 11.00 PHR flOUR.
REFERENCES. RENTAL:
OPPICB. lite MORRIS AV.i
UNION, 10 • 4 PM.

. — M U M .
CAN JOCKV POSITION

evallable Urn* office work,
opp .o . r } u n i t y l o r
adverieement, will teach tar
rental buslneu, hours 4

CL«RKTY>ftr
must be good With figures,
some steho prelerred,
excellent benellts a, pay. Cal!

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent.typist, experience
In payroll A-p a, A-R. Oood
phone etiquette. - Neat
appearance. WIN handle
Iront desk. All company paid
benefits, Call Mary loMeM.
—-1 R10-MR

COMPUTER
..train, mult hiui

kio-4-i
D R I V M - 1 4 Passenger
SckooHus, AM t, P M routes,
pood salary, J7»UO, «n-

NATIONAL, GREETING CARD COMPANY
Conveniently located right 6)1 Garden State Parkway, Exit
1 OB southbound. Exit 14J northbound.

FREIGHT* ORDER PACKER. :
Men - Women. Muit be able to handle up to 40 lbs. Previous
experience preferred. -

STOCK MEN-WOMEN
Must be accurate and-have a sense ol urgency. Call 3?3<
.1000, Extension 99, between 9 AM & noon. . . -

ROUSANA CARDS
I I Sager place, Hillside

- SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

PART TIME
Our Berkeley Heights
branch needs someone 3
days per week: Monday ft,
Thursday, 7:40 A.M. - 4
P.M.,Frlday?:40AM.-7
P.M. Responsibilities will
Include .cashing checks,
accepting deposits 1,
helping our customer!

need! . Experience
prelerred. Selected
candidate will receive
thorough t ra in ing ,
excellent salary &
benellts. Please call our
Personnel Department at
522«585$22-8585.

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

Equal Oppty. Emp. M-F
K lo-7-l

FULLTIME PARTTIME.

TYPIST i
lor . !

NEWSPAPER i
OFFSET SHOP j

Must be fast :
' and accurate. '.

We will train you to operate'
sophisticated typesetting;
e q u i p m e n t . ' M o d e r n
building, comfortable
working conditions.

Call Mr. Hamrock
forapp't.

686-7700 Ext 4i
*4r4»4tt4»4444i H-T-F-l

COOK
We presently stek a fully
experienced cook to loin our
dietary staff. We require
experience In Institutional
cooking as well as a good
Working knowledge of special
diets. We offer a competitive
starting salary based on
experience a» well as liberal
benefits. Apply lo AM-4 PM.
Personnel Department.

ALEXIAH
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

455 E. Jersey St,
Elliabeth, N.J. 07304

K 10-7-1

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Full Time Day Shift
Seek a Full Time
maintenance mechanic
with godd Working
knowledge of blueprints,
gener.el equipment repair,
light electrical work,
heating and air

-conditioning systems.
Steady day shift position
with competitive starting
salary and excellent

experience a necessity.
Apply 10 A.M.-4 P.M.,
Personnel Depti '

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

4S5E. Jersey St.
Elliabeth, N.J.

K 107-1

MESSENGER
Light Maintenance
For Suburban Weekly
Newspaper- o l l l ce .
'Familiar, with Essex and
Union Counties, able to
drive light van, Must have
valid N.J, drivers license.

CallMr.Murtha

686-7700

INSURANCE

POLICY TYPIST
Experienced preferred, but
Wllltrain If qualified. .

Good Salary Benefits.
Contact Mr. Rltacco or Mrs.
Neuman.

964-0550

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP
.3444 Morris Ave., Union
Equal Oppty, Employer

— R 10-M

DRIVER-STOCK PERSON
PART TIME

Must be 18 years of ago and
have N.J. driver's license
Call to discuss hours
a v a i l a b l e . K E M P L E R
SHOES - 4BS-B347

DRUGSTORE CLERK
Pull time. Experienced
stock, counter, delivery.
References.

ORBBNE'SDRUOS
lool So. Orange1 Ave.
Newark']7]-ai97.

R-10-7-79
BXPERIBNCKD SEWERS

wanted for boutique Items.
Call after S P«M.

9941491
: RIO'4-I

FOODSERVICE
WORKERS-M-F

Full time, part time. Paid
holidays' & Vacations,
uniforms provided, will train.
Call 4747S41, 1 p.m.-4 p.m.
Equal oppty employer
- — r - K-107-1

. KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS
SPM-13 MIDNIGHT '

Minimum 3 years
keypunch experience with .
4 months on 3741-3743
machine. All company
paid benetlts.

Call for appointment
• 882-5950

SUPERMARKET.SERVICES
1401 W. Edgar Rd. Linden

. (Route 1, behind '
RheemMlg. plant)

—'• r~— K'10-M
LBOAL SECRETARY-
L I N D E N . S A L A R Y
COMMENSURATE WITH
EXPERIENCE. CALL 93S-
0500.

R-10-4-1
LIVE IN Housekeeper lor
elderly gentleman In Union In
private home. Relerences.
Call 333-SS93 or 4470094.

— . R 10-7-1

LAB TECHNICIAN
Paint lab needs, person with
analytical eV record keeping
experience. Position Involvai
physical paint testing. Mutt
be ll rganized N d g e
pyscal p ng. utt
be well organized. No degree
necessary. Generous fringe
benefits. Send resume to
ATLAS PAINT & VARNIH
benefits. Send resume to
ATLAS PAINT & VARNISH
CO., 33-50 Bulflngton Ave.,
Irvlngton. • . .

JUfcZA
LICENSED N.J. R I A L
ESTATE BROKER, retired-
seml-retlred or inactive,
minimum -fnvolvetaent.
Salary—liberal
arrangements. Suburban
Essex and Union County
borderline. 944 4555.

R 10-7-1.

JEWELERS
Experienced Jewelers a.
polishers wanted. New
modern factory. Excellent
working conditions. Benefits.-
Experience a. must. Call Jim
or BUI for lntervlew'241-lin.

RIO 41

MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

,&
MAINTENANCE

Full time, 35 hour week.
Attractive benefit*. Apply:

BONWIT TELLER
Short HlllsMall

— K 1071
MANICURIST! needed.
Established busy Salon.*
Excellent opportunity. Call
379-4150.
— R 10-4-I

MATERIAL
HANDLER

Stock-Parta picking-packing.
F u l l , time for growing
electrical distributor. Apply
in person: Gamaral Electric-
47s Bloy.St., HIIHIBB, .

R 10:18-1
. MECHANICS,

GOOD BENEFITS
TRACTOR TRAILER

UNION SHOP
(43-371-3710

M-107-1

MEDICAL OFFICE
Full-time all around duties
tor ORTHOPEDIC Surgeon
near S Points, Union.
Experience not necessary.
Will train, somt typing &
telephone .skills required.
CaM34M427 between 11 a.m.-
3 pitn.

. n-io-7-i
MESfENOHR-LIght Main-
tenance; for suburban
Weekly newspaper office,
Familiar with Essex and
Union counties, able to drive
light van. Must have, valid
N J , drivers license. Call Mr,
Murtha 4BtV7;oo for apct.

r~ HA 107-1
OFFICE ASSISTANT -

bookkeeping machine
operation, general office,
work, must be able to type.
O&410S0

OFFICE HKLH
Small busy office needs back-
up for Sales Manager. Good
typing & office-skills.-Good
place to restart business
career, Call M4-4000

: , K 1041

Office work No fee
NEED WORK NOW?
Interesting long & short term
temporary assignments with
firms In Cranlord, Clark L
Llnd*n -•r#» »t lop hourly
pay. Action Tamps always In
need of secretaries, typists,
clerks, keypunch operators,
data entry clerks,
assemblers & material
handlers. One Interview does
It all. Apply once & Action
will call you about the lobs.
Apply anytime Mon. thru
Frl., B A.M. to 5 P.M. or call
for. appt. We are lust off
Garden State Exit 131.

ACTION TEMPS
»0 hwy. 37, 4«

Near Metro Park. E.O.E.

PART T I M ! I, Full Time
needed, days or nights, Hours
flexible to suit your needs.
Over I I . Uniforms supplied.
No experience necettary.
For Interview call 444 47JS,
FINE FOOD «. FRIENDLY
ICE CREAM,, New
Providence. Equal Oppty.
Employer M-F
—: : R 1O-M

PART OR FULL T IM!
DENTAL AI I I ITANT—:

Ortho or regular oxp«rlenc«.
X-Ray license desired.
Please call 379-3103.

r— — R.lo-7-1
PART T I M !

10-1 P.M. Typing «. general
office duties

ROTWEINi, BLAKE .
' 714 Rahway Ave. Union

4B4 3KJI
:

REAL ESTATE SALES
You're Invited to check with
us about a possible career In
the Interesting., . and
rewarding world of Real
Estate, No obligation on your'
part or ours. We are the
lergest seller of homes In
suburban Essex and need
qualified associates to help

-our continued—expansion1.—
Complete selea training
provided. Call BUI Brennan,
447 5MI, manager ol our local
olflce.

TheOegnan Company
• REALTORS "

. SI Main St. Mlllburn, N.J.
R10-7-1

PART TIMI.Check room
person, lunch, dinner I
weekends. Write. Classified.
Box, 4S01, Suburban
Publishing, " » ' Stuyvetant
Ave., Union, N.J.

K10-4-1
PART T I M i F a s h l o n
Representetlve, 3 needed
now, guaranteed 17.00 per
hour, we train. Call 541-4OT1.

K I01* !

week;. flexible hours; V-]..
Halp screen printer. Some
typing a, bookkeeping 4B7-

: — — R10-41
PART T I M B - F a s h l o n
consultant lor exclusive
designer line. Average. 17.00
per hour, plus -bonus.- We'
train. Excellent.luture. Call
for appointment, 7543145

— — ! K 10-14-1
PART TIME

Central office work, good
with figures, typing helpful,
flexible hours. Union olllce.
Call 1843100.

u, R-1071
PART TIME

Need extra cash? 3 to 3 hours
a day. Irvlngton-Vallsburg
motor route. Car necessary.
Late mornings,'Monday*'
Friday; Saturday, early A.M.
Call 354 5000, Ext, 301.. ,.

R10-7-1

PART- .JJMfr--••>•!VB"-
MAPLEWOOD loop, own car,
deliver papers, 5:30-7:30
Sunday A.M. No. collecting
374-4OOO.

- K-30-7-1
PART TIME

OPPICB ASSISTANT
some bookkeeping, typing,
p r e v i o u s e x p e r i e n c e
required, hours flexible,
Sprlnofleld,'379>944!

- Rio-M
: PART TIME SECRETARY-
Church olflce, 4 hours dally,
salary to be determined. 488-
0714 or 379-4744

— R 10-41
'art-time

TYPIST . ;

Two lull days a week, Tues. a,
Thuri,,- must be accurate
typist, able to handle filing,
telephone orders and other
detail work. Call lor
Interview

686-7700
ask lor Mr, Brumell,.

H'A 10111
PBRSONto operate kitchen
concession In tavern
restaurant. 4 hours per day, 1-
day week. 4840001.

K10-7-I
PRB POLISHER! a,
ROUQGRS Part time or lull

" " " • * i i M ' R I0-7-1
PUKCHAtlHO) A O B N T -
Expedlter . trainee or
experienced for Resistor
Company. Electronics
background helpful. Full
time position. Company
benefits. Salary open. ' For
appointment call M4 44IB.

l 0

SALESPERSONS
Do you want to make money?
We have a spot for. yout we
are looking tor full-part time
people for our expanding
office. We will train &
subsidize. Cell 4(6.4050.
_ _ ^ _ R10-.7-1

R B L I A B L I P I R S O N
Needed for 2 school children.
Hamilton School area. Call
after 4 P .M. . 687-1013, '

R10-7-1
SALES

Bonwlt Teller Interviewing
for full time positions, 35 hour
week, attractive benefits.
Apply:.

BONWIT T I L L I R
Shorts Hills Mall

K10-41
; SALES -
MANAGEMENT

Profitable pleasant work.
Sell nationally known high,
quality products a few-hours
per week. Not door to door.
Repeat sales. Develop sales
force In several N.J .
counties. For Interview.call
Don Lewis, 376-om, 8 - 1 0
AM, S • 7 PM, Monday :

: F r l d > y ' • K, 0-7-1
SALBS PART T I M « i l l -
Experience not necessary.
Hours flexible. Call between
»:30 • 5 dally.

. 370-3172
UNIFORM SHOWCASE

M I H b u r N J

SECRETARY
Full or part time position
available for experienced
secretary. Sleno- highly
desirable. Contact personnel
•department:

HEXACON ELECTRIC CO.
. 141 w. Clay Ave.

Rosalie Park .

R-lo-7.1

SECRETARY
years experience. Good-

it t

ears experience.
typing, light steno. pleasant
phone personality. Solid
knowledge of office

d h k All
knowledge of office
procedures. 35 hour week. All
holidays & benefits. Starting
date as soon as possible.
Centrally located Springfield
office. Salary commensurate
with experience. Send
resume to P.O. Box ' 4503
Suburban Publishing, 12°!
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

K10-7-1

Security Guards
Immediate openings. All
shllts. LINDEN & Elliabeth
areas. Must have clean
record, car 8, phone.
U n i f o r m s s u p p l i e d ,
hotpltalliatlon 4 Insurance.
Applicants call 6763713 lor
interview.

M-lo-4-1

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Loading dlatrlbutor- ot
Computer Peripherals seeks
person lor position In Held
service. Must be electro-
mectianluuy • Inclined, valid
N.J. drivers license a must.
All experience levels may
apply , as we olfer a teen
training program, send
resume In confidence to P.O.
Box 10, Springfield, N.J.,
07oal, Attn: Mike Meier or
call (301) 374:438?. . .

SHIPPINO-RBCEIVINO
DBPARTM1NT--Order
p icker , - s tock person .
Products handled are light.
Clean . air conditioned
environment- 40 hour week,
Employee benellts. Call 372-

- R107-1

SBRVICIMANW-OIL .
Burner*. Experienced.
Residential 1 . Industrial.
Benefits. Call weekdays, V-5P-M-»•<«•• „,„.„

Shleplni Rm. Metkenter
Reliable High School
graduate to work for local
company, must have driver's
license. Fringe benefits.

ITBNOORAPHER—Large
private business school,
located In Union, -seeking
experienced full - time
stenographer. Please call
M r . . e . l , . . . » 4 - 3 t 4 3 n < [ | i

SUPERINTENDENT
L A R O E OARD.Ekl
COMPLEX NO. 4 OIL
B U R N E R S . TOTAL
CHARGE OF JOB
EXPERIENCE. PAY TO
•11,000. WESTAMERICA,
3814 Morris Ave., Union.
INTERVIEWS 10 - 4 P.M.

TBLBPHONBWORK
Part time, mornings or
evenings, 14 per hour M1-7337
orMl-7373. • • - . . .

" . . R IC-M
TYW«Tll»capllbnlt.tnull or
part tlmei mature Individual
with good skills- Interesting
business seirvlce. 5321300.

R 10-71
WAITRESS-WAITER
APPLV I N PERSON

FOROB11 RESTAURBANT
Springfield. N.J.

4470100 •
R10-7-1

WAITRB1IBS WANTBD for
lunch & dinner. ' Hours
flexible. Part or fulltlme.
Experience a must. Apply In
person:

. • Pluarama
. Italian Restaurant
Mlllburn Mal l , Union. •

684-3888.

K 10-41
Warehouse work Tamp.lobs.

NEED WORK
N0,W? .

We need material handlers a,
warehouse people . for
temporary lobs. , m
Middlesex a. Union Coumlea.
Musi have car,. Apply now,
Mon. thru f r l . . 9 A.M. 5P.M.
South off Garden State exit
131. No lees; .- •' .

ACTION TEMPS
190 Hwy, 37, 494-4551

Near.MatrojJ?atk. .E.O.B.

Warehouse
Worker

SHIPPING a. receiving,
general warehouse duties,
and light driving, call 423-
3747 alter 5 P.M.
— R 10-71

Warehouse Clerk
opportunity lor brlgnt,
dependable Indiv idual .
Duties Include shipping,
receiving, ordar picking,
moderate to heavy Illtlrtg.
Some overtime. Full benefits
within 30 days, Full a. part
time positions available. Call
379-4100. .

K9-30-1WARBHOUSBMAN-W
National company of steel
bar warehouse, processing
orders. 40-45 hours per week.
Call 3556530 8. ask for Mike

"

WAREHOUSE WORKER
Full time, automotive parts
stockroom, picking, packing,
receiving & shlpplng/Must have,
driver's license, reliable, al
benellts, Springfield area. Call
447-1150.

R lo-7-l

NURSB AIDB-care of
elderly. experienced,
references, days. Write
Classified Box, 4J»7,
suburban Publishing, 1J»1
StOyvesant Ave., U"1™

TYPINODONB

BUSINESS,

flRS
TYPEWRITER, CALL
BETWEEN H i P.M. 7aJ-
5 W > ' RIO-14-J

WlfcL BABYSIT • any age
child, IB my home, St. Paul's
area. W 6 S .
Woman will babysit vour
child, from I AM • 5 PM,
lunch Included. Cell 3W-3143
between t AM & 12 Noon,

BuslMnOpportunilits

PARTNBR INVESTOR for
weekend business needed.
Call Restaurant Venture 6W-

Penonsh

AN INVITATION
O P I N H O U t l , Frl., Sat;,

9-5, also Frl., 6-1 PM. Big
discounts at furniture
warehouse showroom.
Example: 8 pc. Bassett
dining room, discounted from
.11900 to two. 08. J Wholesale

- Distributor IQlQJeanett* Av.,
Union. Next to K of C, end
B ' i C . b 9 6 4 3 4 3 l

LINOENGrace
Episcopal Church. DeWItt
Terr, i Roblnwood Ave.,
Tues. at 9:11 a.m.
LINDEN-Unlted
Methodist Church, 323
Wood Ave, N. Tues. at 7:15

R'AHWAYTemple Belh-
Torah, 1389 Bryant St.,
(between central«. Elm),
Mon. at 7:15 p.m.
UNION'Holy Tr in i ty
Lutheran Church, 301
Tucker Ave., Tues, at 7:15

ROSELLECongregatlon
Emanuel, 1361 Schaeter.
A v e iror. of Brooklawn
Ave.), Thur. al 7 M p.m.

» 12-30-5 —

REV. SISTER HAM
Spiritual reader, healer &
advisor. Guarantee on all
problems, free heVbs «. oil,
Call for appt. 399-777e

K10*14-5
SISTER HANNA

Spiritual reader & advisor.
One free question by phone.
Call for. appt. 3327441.

THIRAPBUTkCMAIIAOB*
EXPERIENCED MASSAGE

THERAPIST, CALL FOR
APPT.. 474-4137

Ztf-5

Unit Found

LOST-Young Siamese Cat In
vicinity ot St. Michael's,
Union, or cemetery. Answers
to Sam, 687-5798.

~ RI07-4
LOSTMInlature French
Poodle,white male, lVi years
old, In vicinity of PathMark,
Wi St. George Ave., Linden.
REWARD-9257050,
• R-107-4

WAREHOUSE
Full time position available.
Be.ne(lts. Apply In person:

ARTHUR'S
2435 Morris Ave., Union.

: i K 10-4-1

Mujlc Inductions 13

1) .
. OUITAR LBISONI

for students who are serious
In studying sultaK. Also for
those who are Interested In
Ian Improvisation. Pleas*
call;Don. Rlccl Lentlne, 687-

— • -R10-I4-U
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

4881505 . - ,
MEMBER N.J.M-E.A.

R10 7-13
PIANO LESSONt—-

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Bluet/Rao-Time-Rock

Janiaasslcal
Theory, Technloue, Ear
Training. 1st Lesson s.
IntervleX FREE. Call 4U-
•980- Karen,

R 10-14-19

FOR SALE
AIRLINB T I C K E T * ( 2 ) -
Halt far*. United. Call 375-
0394 between 5-7 p.m. ,
— RlO-4-f-s

APARTMBNT S A L B -
Modem couch, brown with
chrome, cream color rug,,S
piece bedroom dark walnut;
quten slie bed with frame.
Bast ofler. Call after 6 p.m.

A P A R T M B N T SALB-
Everything goes. Appliances,
lurnlture, air conditioner. 829
D » . y St., Union.

BEAUTIFUL Contemporary
Living room a, DlnlnSRoom
lurnlture, plus tablet, lamps
a, many accessories.
Reasonable, Call altar 5 PM

'. 1 — : R 104-ls
BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE
PUZZLE CORNER, Two
children's activity books by
Milt Hammer. 32 .pages In
each book containing tan/to-
do crossword punles, fill-In,
true*and'lalsa qu|zxea,
sentence-hiding punles and
many more from both Old
and New Testament Books. A
good and easy way lor the
boy and girl to know and
understand the Bible batter.
Each book '9 cants. Send for
your copy ol either book to —
BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
Mich, 49104:

HA-lfls
BIKE, SCHWINN, 10 spaed.
Girl's. S95. Hardly used. Call
488-3097.

BOX SPRINO a, mattress,
king i l ia , 3 piece black .vinyl
sofa, recllnar and chair. Call

ttress,
.vinyl

r Call

R,07.f.
CABINETS, wooden 8.
aluminum, assorted sixes,
good for storage, Call 372-
5815,

, — R 107-f-s
CARPENTRY, masonry,
kitchen counter tops,
remodeling. R. a. R. 4867137

CUB SCOUT PACK 40 FLEA
MARKET-October 7, rain
date October 14th, W. Parker
Ave., Columbia High School
Teacher's parking lot, •
Maplewood, D E A L E R S
WECCOMEO_ I W H

CSJMKTERV PLOTI
HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK
Gethserhene Gerdens
Mausoleums, StuV,' Ay
Union-«M'O00. Office: IS
Stuy. Ave., Union.

Ktf-fs

PIANOt OUITAR ;
INSTRUCTIONS

U per lesson. Call
Mr. Gatelmo, 175-2931.

-R 10-28-13

ll̂ ESS AND SERVICES DIRECTORY
• 686-7700 THESE EXPERTS ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE • 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 /

Appliance Rapain

POOD SERVICE COMPANY
has openlhgs for people to
work In a semi automatic.
cafeteria. Good starting
salary, paid cornpany
benellts, holiday 8, vacation
pay. Apply al DeVrv
Technical Institute,, 479
Green St., Woodbrldge, In the
cafeteria, ask lor Frank
between 91 P.M.

K 107-1

Full Time Sales
Training for management In
retail, for an excltlno'career
opportunity. _ C a l l ' for
appolntmeht7TCrSney::Shoes,
tS™«»- "R,07..

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
Dental Lab. In Union center '
needs., capable highly
organized . . person with
pleasant telephone manner,
diversified duties, very little
typing, previous office
experience necessary,..] girl
oilier Please- call '43'5545,
10-13 Noon, or7-9 p.m.

: . R 107-1 '
GAS STATION
ATTENDANTS

MALE-PIMALB
. F u l l i Pan Time
All shllls available.

Experience not required
Apply.ln person to:

HESS SYATfON NO. 30245
2364 Springfield Ave., Union

AMERADA HESS CORP
Equal opportunity empl.-ml

K10-7-1

'GENERALCLERKS
Interesting 8. diversified-
Work. Congenial working
conditions In modern office -
East Orange. • Liberal
benefits. 35 hours"- 5 day
week. Please call 678-2200,
ext. 351 for [appointment.

t Equal Oppty. Employer M'P.

HOTTEST JOBS
IN TOWN!
STRICTLY

PROCEISIONAL
NEW POSITIONS DAILY

HIOHBITSALARIEI
CALL 9644310

kay stat assac.
3204 Morris Ave, Union

' ' ' RTMIRTMI
HOUIIKIIMI-
Experienced, cleaning I
laundry, Obod salary,
Relerrences. 3'4-Kr?7,

klO-7-1

Chimney Clunlni

RBFRIOERATORS-
Washersi-dryers, electric
ovens, ranges. 9 to 5 service.
Call Bill, 4847117. .

k-ll'4'2!A
Repair ol Air Conditioner,
Refrigerator, Washers,
Dryers. Dishwashers. No
Service Charge on Work
Completed. Joe 341-1315.,

K-10-28-21A
SERVICE t
INSTALLATION. All makes
S,* models. New ft, used
appllancn. 925 6261

' K 10-38-31A
WASHING Machine 8,
Dryers,' Refrigerators,
electric Ranges & Ovens,
Dishwashers. Quality
service, 9-5 PM weekdays.
Call Dill 684-7117, .

K 1O-3B-21A

Bulldint Materials 24

DISTRIBUTOR-Mfg, Wood
^windows, doors, t r im,
hardware. Facll. open to gen.
public , at substl. savings,
dally-to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon
(BOOj 6731034.

SELRITE MILL WORK
• BLDGSUPPLY CORP

-̂ 581 Rahway Ave., Union
_ _ KTF-24

Cirpenlrr. -27

CARPENTER AVAILABLE
No lob too small, any type
carpentry done, 3?l-4i»r
6SB'4135Mlke

185 or

K 10-28-37
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

& custom Aluminum Siding.
Wm. P, Riviere, 6187296 or
3605435 after 6 P.M°

-, ' . K-TF-37
O, OREBNWALO

CARPENTER CONT'Rt.
All type repairs, remodeling,
k i t c h e n s , p o r c h e s ,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Fully Insured, estimate given
688-2984, Small |obs.
" - ~ M i ,i . K't-f*27

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van
nterlprs. All work guer. a.

fully Ins, Joe,
241-0343 ;"'

- / > . ' , K'ff'i7

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs.
Experienced, call Andy,

-•—i t-J • K t|l-41'

MONTICEIiLO
INSTALLATIONS-

Speclalltlng In sale* •*.
Installations ol cardet,
linoleum, tile, also painting,
paneling, sh«l[rocking, Day.
or n ght 945.2614 . •

Statewide Chimney
Sweep & Repair

Service Corp, Inc.
"THE PROBLEM SOLVERS"
Fireplace! ft. Furnace duel!
cleaned. Smokty llreplaces
c o r r e c t e d , b i m p t r
problems solved. Chimney
top icreint 8. rain covers
Installed. Nests removed.
375-0235 lor prompt service.*

POR SAFETY and fuel
economy, let us clean, repair
or reconstruct your chimney.
Reas., prompt 34 hr. serv.
ACE SERVICE CO., 233 9121

Fumltute Kl-Jilrl

PURNITURB POLISHING
R e p a i r i n g , A n t i q u e s
restored. Rellnlshlng. Henry
Rulf, Call

611-5665 ' .

GatafaDoon

GARAOE DOORS Installed,
garage ext., repairs a< serv.,
electric operators & radio
c o n t r o l s . S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 3410749

•—._ RTF-47

Horns linprowimnb 50

Child Cart 31

BABYSITTING - In my
home, must be toilet tralrted.
(35. per week. 6173830, ask
lor Judy. ' .
—'• ~ i K 107-31
I WILL CARB- lor your child,
Monday thru Friday.
Breaklasl, lunch s, snacks,
large play area.. Upper
Irvlngton. Call 373-4451..

• ' ' • K 10p7'31
TEACHER . MOTHER will
baby - «lt\- I n - her— homer
Weekdeys >llir 4 PM j ,
weekends. 4147951 • Linden.

-• K107-31
Cleaitlm Sawlcel 32

J& J BUILDING SERVICES
UNLIMITED

Comm'l i, resld, cleaning!
rug shampooing, call 964-
$219. *
— • • " — ~ r NTF32

ZsCLBAN
Complete cleaning- Service
Alum, siding .cleaning

• specialists. Windows, rugs,
general.nous*, cleaning.
Insured. Reasonable rates.
9 4 4 - 5 4 5 0 . , . • • ' . " . •

. " ' K-IOJI'33

KRZEMIEN'S HOME 8
APT. IMPROVEMENT

(Formerly S8.0 Painting)
Minor carpentry; masonry, '
Fire to water damage
repairs, pelntlng Int. Sj ext.
Plastering, sheetrock. Tile ,
work, wood Doors <
rellnlshed. stele a, .city '
violation work, Free est, ,
Fully Insd. VI wu .'•_

t*t4*H4*4*44 R T'P'.SO Hi

CARPENTRY* HOME '
IMPROVEMENT!

Fully Insured. Free asl,
— C a l l M4.71271 Robert >

- » . - H1O-28-5O
JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION

ANY AND ALL HOME
ALTERATIONS!, REPAIRS

> Call 245-5841 ,
R.1O-2I-S0

, KITCHEN CABINETS
Sbld a, Installed. Old Cabinets
resurlaced with Formica,
Formica countartopa. 4S4*.
0777 -,.'
_ i R-10-28.10

NICO HOME IMPROVE
carpant ry ' addition's.
alterations dormers, alum,
siding rooting, kit; remodel,
a,.fireplaces* M47U2'
- — ' ' '••• R'TF-50

T T
American"Pavlng Inc.
Indust., Res,, Comm.
Work done With
paving machine. 964-
4696.
Snow plowing a, removal
services lor commercial av
Industrial only.
. . . , • . . • . . - N10-2S-35

tlxlrk Repairs:̂  . 3 7

J. M, ELECTRIC IRMld*n~
tlal t, Commercial wiring.
352-4519 days, eves., 352-2568,

> ' > K ' T M F

so
ODD JOEaT^

Carpentry a. Painting. Most
minor* repairs. Free
estimates. Call 371-1441,
•- ——'*r*.' :v R^io-ino

Kttehon Cahlmti

SAVE MONEY I
Direct Pram Factory

D l l M d i K i t h

Lsndscios.Cus'w

Uira, Finance Compinlet 60

LOANS BY PHONE
1 Secondary Mortgage loans

^.MAJESTICCORP.
CALLTOLLFREE. '

(800)672-1127
RTF^O

2ND MORTGAGES
& BUSINESS LOANS.

Jj.000 to 8500,000.
VALLEY CAPITAL

FUNDING
33GERDESAVE.

VERONA, N.J,07044

(201)239-2309.
R 12-2-40

Matpniy

A.1-A MASONREY WORK—
Sidewalks, patios, curbing,

- driveways a, porches; Robert
4871791.

A l l ' M a s o n r y - S t e p s ,
sidewalks, WSterproollng.
Self amployed. Insured.
A. ZAPPULLO.

487 J474 or 372-4079
RTF-43

CALL MB LAST. Masonry,
plastering, . waterproofing,

. self empl. a, Insured. -Work
guar. A. NUPRIO, 30 yrs.
»»p, E5 3-8773.
REPAIRS of1 all types,
masonry. Carpentry, roofing,
paving, chimney cleaned and

-repaired, painting, fireplace,
plumbing, retaining walls,
waterproollng, wrought Iron.
ACE SERVICE, 3JJ 8121 34

A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
1ERVICB-Appllanc7s, turn.
8, rubbish removed; attics,
cellars, oarages, leaders i .
guttert'cleanedj reasonable;'
743'4054, •
"—; — 'HTF-64
IRV CAN PIX IT, Painting,
carp., elec, plumb, repairs &

-new.lnstall.-6o;|ob too small.-
Reliable a. reas, 373.4731 1

K TF66.

hrs.
RTF-63

SAL CASTBLLO
Speclallilng In all mason
work. Sidewalks, steps. Brick
work, and carpentry. 3731744

" RVoJ83

Mnttiiy

STEP!, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality worki reasonable
prices. Fully Insured; M.
beulsch;. Springfield 970-9099
•"'I 'I ' ' • R 1 » W T r

Florida Specialist

EC0NOMY MOVERS, INC,

LOCAL*

ONION, N.J.
66

MwinitSlonp 64

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVERS at low cost.
Fully Ins. Free Eat. No lob
too small. Call 6048379 and
compare our ratea. Lie. 460.
: : ^ _ RTF-64
ROSE MOVING a,
1TORAOB—
EXPERIENCED MOVERS,
24 HOUR SERVICE, CALL
624-471B. Lie. NO. 69? :
.—;—: —: • R-10-28-44

SHORTLINEMOVBRS
Packing 8. - storage.
Appliance moving.' Spec. In
piano moving. 34-hbur serv.

.'486.7347 Lie. 450. .

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
"Ah Educated Move" Local,
long distance tV storage., 276-
3070. "Anytime" Free *st.
Agents for Smyth Van Lines.
PUC 492, .-• •• V.1

••""' ' ' . RTF'tlaJ

Odd lobs U

OddJobt

ODO J O B S — R e t i r e d ,
mechanically Inclined, handy
man, small lobs, errands.
Some domestic work or what
have you. Call Mac, 48610]].

RIOJB'66

Rubbish Removed'
All turn., wood. & metali
taken away, Attics, basm'ts
8. garages ' cleaned,
Reasonable, rates 3253713.

- , , I/TB Zj

Mnlln|irapKtiintJi1| i t .

7 i r a
Submit to us-̂ - J ' e«t.,lrom '
'tlpeetable painters L< we '
Wlilbeal their price Irom!
1100 - to 1300, Fully Insd. •
Pltisburg or1 Dutch1 Boy
pajnts. Qualltv urvlce. -

Suburban Paintlpg :
1794197 or J?9.3S89B . ,.

**»»ii»»4»»4i9 I 3061,1

61
INTERIOR a, EXTERIOR

Painting, leaders 8, gutters,
Free estimates. Insured. 681'
7983 or 75379J9. Mr. J,
Giannlnl.

RTF 48
INTERldR a, EXTERIOR

Painting, Leader a- Gutter
work.. Fr-ee : estimates,
Insured. Stephen Deo, 333-

• 3 5 4 1 ' , I • ' • • , . •

R TF-48
J.JAMNIK

Ext. S. Int. Pointing,
decorating 8, Paperhanglng.
Free Estimates. 687 6388 or
617-6419 anytime.

: ' R TF-48
O'BRIEN 8, SON Int.-
painting 8, paperlnghanglng,
Expert craftsman; Free est.
Reas. rates 9643298 after 6
p.m.

R-10-2I-68
PAINTINO

Interior 8, exterior, Trim
work. Apartments, No |ob top.
small. 964-7515. - . -
~——~r———- . R-TF-68
PAINTINO a, Decorating,
Int, a, ext. Alterations,
panelling, Ire* est. Insured.
K. Schrelholer, 6B7-«26S, 487-
3713 eves, a, wkends.

' — , RTF6B
. SIDNEY KfTZ

Painting,, paperhanglng,

&

- ! :" ; - 1-r~ ' R TF-68 ••
W A L L P A P B R I N O a,
SANITAS don* . 'very

' reasonably.free *stlmat*. '
Ca1l9I».lo7j

-r-1 R 10-38-48

Flam 70

Piano Tuning, Repair
Regulation 18 yearsReoulttlon 18 years at
Indiana University. Call 376.
1613.

: Zlp;3670

71

,! If1t»rlorfc BitterTof :• \
v Reasonable retss.lfee ',)

I feitlmetes Insured,
estimate* Insured. Il»'42,00

R f M

SY'S PLUMB, a, HTO,
rG-*-n»rri rt»+trnrb+n-*r
Conlractor "Speclallllno In
Small Repalr>'r27l:U33, Lie,

u''3 / '\,' • ' > • . ' - I ' . ' , •' •

.' HIATINO SERVICES ' , .
Oil a, Gas Repairs a,
Installation., Spac'laHUng In
Gas Conversion, 944-843J.
™ *r.—^-z io-aa-71

L « I PLUMBINoa. Heating
" ice-SpeciaTiilng In

aX
No. 33.1.

riumblni * Huilm M

RELIABLE PLUMBING a,
HTO, Co. Inc. 24-Hr, service,
Repairs, A l te ra t ions ,
Remodeling, Elec. Sewer I,
Drain Cleaning, fully Ins.

688-2722
Z103871

•ooflnitSldliti

All types ol roofing* repairs.
Slate, Asphalt .Shindies; Hot
Tar, Gutters, Leaders, Ins.
Free Esl. ' . '. •" ."

CREST Roof.374-0627
: . 1 TP7|

CONNAR, INC
Speclallilng In shindies, hot
tar roof a, repairs. Fully
Insured. Guaranteed work..
Free estimate. 344.0742,
— — Z-10-28.78
ROOFING, GUTTERS 1
LEADERS, CARPENTRY,
HOME REPAIRS. FREE
EST. FULLY INSURED. 375-'
4 3 5 3 , " ' ••• '•• •

~--^ : - — Z1O;2B-7B
WILLIAM H. VBIT . '

Roollno-Seamlass Gutter's. '
Freeest. Do own work. N.J.
Ins. Since 1932; 3731)53.

—Z-TF-7B-,

Stotm Window. I I *

I torm Windows a. Doors
Installed, Reasonable Rates.

635-279J
• : — - . H A T P . B I A

THE PROFESSIONALS '
Aluminum replacement
windows, patio doors a,
aluminum porch enclosures.
Sales a. Installations. Cal
alter 5 P.M. 373-4183.
- — — r Z1O-28B1A

ni l Work M

JOHN D.NICOLO ' T h e '
Contractor—Kitchens, Bath,
fms. a. Repairs. Estimates
theerfullv 9lv«n. t m - i m
— , - • - )!TPB4

tree Sanies

, Complete Tree service '
stump Removal
Free Estimate* *

•245-56IX,
- — • i — : - 1 — Z 10-3.8.86

C O M P L E T E T R E E
IMyiCB-wobd. Chips,
Lanciscaprno,. , stUntp
Removal, Firewood. Free

flock kitchen center, ™ _ ™ „ , , _ . . , ,„
plantsi pictures; Lenox china; bric-a-brac

NO CHECKS. NO EARLY BIRDS.

w a unit; '•impar pool table; butcher
•; Redwood patio furniture; chairs;

DBCORATOR-Ilvlng room
lurnltura, dlnlngroom sat.
mink coat, all Ilka new. Much
more. Saturday a, Suhay,
October 4th.a. 7ln., 10-4 P.M,,
2 Webster St., Irvlngton.

: :—: KIO-7-ls

OININOROOM Larnos,
mirror, rug with pad, work

964-403*.

rueI w'th pad.

MAPLEWOOD
tt

— K.lW-fa

DINING ROOM SET—
Contemporary, table, 4
chain, bulfet, china closet,
light wood. Asking «400.-Cali
after 5 p.m. 481-33*0

R 10-4-f*
DISHWASHER Iportsbie)
Noroe, 7 cycle, Avocado,
butcher block top. 1 ld
C l l 4874544
butcher block
Call 487-4544.

'. 1 year old.

- Rlo-4-f-s

DISHWASHER— MAOIC
CHBP, 4 years old • S75.
Harvest .gold. Call 375-4414
alter 4 PM.

7 . R10-7-fs

DRAPES, bedspreads,
National Geographies, Life
maoeilnes,. Rolling Stone

-magazines, ping-pong-table^
.typewriter, girl's dressing

1 table, clothing, coats, etc.
4(7-1230

. — [ — • — ' K 10-4-fs

DRUM SET, Rogers. Bass,
than, Hl-Hat, isln.icymbal,
throne teat. Very reasonable
376-3340 alter 3 PM.
: RIO-7-la
PIREWOODby Cord, half
cord and pieces. Puck Up &
Delivered; 3417389.

— K-10.|4ft
PLEA MARKET Every
W e d n e s d a y , I t a l i a n -
American Club, Inman a>
New Brunswick- Aves.,
Rahway In a, outdoors. 7-4
P.m., 3837828.

PREBZBR-UPRtOHT, 1
yeer - old, ' white,1

; epproxlmately -33" wide, 32
co. Ft.,- can hold 300 lbs.

, troxen Items, has key to lock,
paid S900. sell MOO. 3733073

. •; : ; K I0.-4.I-S .

FREE FIREWOOD
CALL 964-3385,9 A.M.-5 P.M.,

! MONDAY TO FRIOAY.
, r .-. Rl(M8-fS

SMOALLONS
HEATING OIL

50cents PER GALLON :
< 145-3691

. ' -KIO-7-f-s

HUGE HOUSE a, YARD
SALE October 6th. «. 7th.,
Saturday a. Sunday, 10 A.M. -
5 p,M. Antiques, bric-a-brac,

.furniture a< much more. No
•arly birds. 531 w. Westfleld
Ave., Roselle Pk.
— — K 10-4-lt

. OARAOB SALE • 33S Wayne
Terr., Union (off Salem Rd.l
October 6th, 10 to 5 PM. Rain
or shlrte; Bargains galore.

7-fs

OARAOB SALB, Saturday,
October 13; 318 Huntlngfon
Rd., Union. 10-4 PM. Good
Stuff I

.' i • '—' .R107- I I

OARAOB SALB-Saturday,
October 6th, ralndate
October 7th. Clothes; odds a.
endt. 41 Rich St., irvlngton,
Of I Orange Ave,
* " . — RlO-7-f-a

OARAOfl SALB-S.t , , Oct.
4th, 9-3 P.M. 1334 Camden
Court Union. Miscellaneous tV

.large,household Ifemi. Rain
; . , t b c t . -, ^

OARAOB SALBSat. , Oct.
4th, < til dark, 2513 Doris

, Avo., U n i o n . ' Kitchen
cabinets, dinette table,
copper .lire extinguishers, a,

• many > various Items. Rain
• data Oef. 13. • ' • • . - . .
, . . RIO-Ms

OARAOB lALBOctober4th,
V to 5 PM, 500 Thoreau Terr.

'Union loll Colonial. Ava.)

OARAOB SALE'
.Redecorating; pictures,
-. lamps, spreadsi clothing &

lurnlture (also kids). Gas
. grill, van seats & wheels, toys

& much more. 6870337, Oct.
6th a. 7th, 9 AM to 4 pM, 1078

'.Robin Lane (off Brookslde
; Dr.) Union.

— . _ R107-IS
OARAOB SALE—il the
lurnlture purchased at Sept.
15th.tale, at 1375 Oakland
Av,, Union, Is not picked up
by Sun,, Oct. 7th, It will be re-

1 sold and depostlt withheld.
6B7-63S5.

: : K107-fs

OARAOB SALE—Sat.,
October 6th., 9-3 p.m. Baby

' Item* clothing a,- misc.
household Items, 314 E.

1 curtlt SI., Linden

.OARAOB SALE. Oct. 6, 7,
Bth, 10-5 P.M. 326 Hollywood
Ave., Hillside, -

• R107IS
- OARAOB lALESat. , Oct.
', 6th. 10-4 •• P.M. 1051
, Kensington Terr,, Union.

Washer, dryer, table a,
. , chairs, recllner.

GARAOE a YARD SALE 381
Cum Av., Union, (oil Colonial

, Av.) Sat., Oct. 6, 10-4. Cash

JARAOB SALE: 571 Tlllmah .
St., Hillside, Saturday,
October 6th, 9 to 5 P.M.
Furnltur* 8. miscellaneous.

—J ' R 10-4'fs

• ' O A R A O B " S A L B r -
,' Mountainside; 149 Oaktre*

Rd,, Oct. 4-5-6,10 to 4 PM. No
'early birds, Houuhold Items,.
'8.5. & Skin Dive equipment,
bottle a. decanter collection,

'OARAOE SALE— Saturday,
September39,9-4 P.M., Holy

1 Spirit School parking lot,
corner Morris Av*. a,
jiuburbin Rd. BAROAINS

..OARAgm : SALES—October
, .4, ralndate October 13th., 343

•"-TllriUd., Urslstti. 10-4) - " '
... . . . . . . .

,deck, miscellaneous,
.toi-natlilnai lor avaryona.

vOARAOB SALES fsmllles,
lifnliira, toya/^lools;, alc,-
dcli.alh, 10 •' 3 P.M. JW

' - Wayne1 Terr./ Union, Pain
,„«. ( . , O.I.,'3, K —

- R 10-7-1 s _

FOOD STOKE, - 9 Ora
Av.., iry.,j7W8W,suMMrr
HEALTH FOOD STORE, 4t4
•Wjd.- Av*., Summit, 377.

HOUIB CONTENTS
. Friday, October 5th, 9 AM to
4 PM, 1017 Bertram Terr..
Union (olf Morris Ave.)
Clocks, fireplace equipment,
sofa, chairs, wrought Iron
glass top table a, chairs,
dining room, bedroom
furni ture , collectibles,
Mangier, washer, air
conditioners, refrigerator a,
more.

ByDOLORESa,GRAYCE.
• By Dolores a, Grayce.

— - 1 • R107fs
HUOE 1 FAMILY garage»le-rear 419 Elm St., Rosalie

: (off W. Colfax) Friday
October 5, Saturday, October

: : i-KlO-4-f-s
KITCHEN SBTBrsnd new, 6
chairs 8. butcher block
f W r i i t - T 6 j r w n n r r " T r r
Call 3715721 alter 4 P.M.

'—'—!— K 10.4-l'S
LIOHTINO fixtures, lamps,
shades, parts 8, repairs*
clocks, gilt Items a, llreplace
equip, huge assort, of brand
names ol disc. The Rooster's
Coup, Rt. 39. l.ambertvllle,
N.J. open 7 days 4O9397OO37.

K-M-l-s
LIVINO ROOM carpeting,-13
X14, kelly green, dining room
rug, 9 x 12, hand hooked.
Must sell at very reasonable
price. Call any time. 4848012
or 388-5833
— K 1041s
MANY VARIOUS Items,
Including Maytag Wringer-.
Washer.. Stoves, pipes,,
captain's beds, tiiwn.

R io-7-fs
MATTRESSES—Twin or full,
*2 l . , box sprlngsS35,, 1 piece
butcher block dlnette'SBS.

341.9883
: K-t-l-f-s

MOVINO, Must sell - Rustic
Spanish Mexican Living
Room a, King Bedroom
furniture. Call 3737113.
• : . R10-7.fs

MOVI NO-MUST SELL.
17 cubic It. Irosllree
relrlgerator; woll Rya area
rug; cast Iron gas stove. 487-
8337.

: — K-io-7-f-s
JUST ARRIVED—hiking
boots, skis, poles, goggles
etc. Consignments accepted,

SPORTS SWAMPS INC.
17 N. 30th. St. Kenllworlh

. 274.0150
— ; : -K-10'M-t'

NBSHANIC PLEA MKT.
Route 203, bet. somerviiie a,
Flemlngton, Open Sat. 8-4,
Sun. 7-6, Call 349-3434.

— 2 10-14-1-1
PERSIAN PUR COAT, slie
IB; bike, deskchalr, plants,
games, etc. 140 Hillside
Terr.. Irvlngton.

: Rlo-7-ls
PIANOS-OROANS

. Moving Sale
Clou out on entire stock.
Most, malor brands-new «.
Used. Open Frl. a. Sat. only.
Freehold Mualc Center,
Watchung, Blue Star
Shopping Center, Watchung.
Call 133-7130 or BOO.392.4927

R 10-1B/-S
I PIECE BBDROOM-B175,
living room-S150, 5 piece
dlnette-SSO. All never used.

241-9874
— K-M-f-s

PRESTO BROILBR.OVEN,
desk lamp, small hamper,
vacuum, black Persian coat,
gowns,, dresses, man's
tuxedo, - various Items.
Chaapl 3712489
'• R-I07IS

PROPANB BOTTLES
PILLED

while you wall. Taylor
Rental, 384 Springfield Ave.,.
Berkeley Heights.
" 7 ^ - — K I0J8I-S
RCA IS INCH' COLOR TV
Console, Mediterranean
cabinet. Needs translormer.
1150. 374-3714 alter 4 P M

: : R IO-7.|s
RBFRIOBRATOR.IBARS

bottom Ireeiar, lea maker-
Si 50,, cash only. 3330840,

K-lo-7-ls
RUMMAOB SALBKIIbUrn
church,' 942 So. Orange Ave.,
Newark Friday. Oct. 5, 105
p.m, Sat., Oct. 4, 101.
— — ^ — ROC-H-a

RUMMAOB SALE
First Baptist Church

Nye Ave. a, Nasbll, Terr.,
Irvlngton. Wednesday,
October 10th, 4:30 PM to 9:30
PM Thursday! October 11th,
10 AM to 2 PM.
•"-• . R10-7IS

USED BOOK SALE
Oct; 5-30

Hard covers.and paperbacks
In all categories- .Incl.
Americana and collectibles.
Children's Dept. only:'Frl.<
Oct. 5, 1-5. All books: Sats,
9:30.6; Weekdays 10-8:30.
SUMMIT COLLEGE CLUB,
(Note new location) Oakes
Memorial Church, 120 Morris
Ave., Summit 37]-3711.
-~ KlO-7-fs
(4) STORM WINDOWS- 27U
x 55, , whit*; Asbestos
shingles, S bundles. Best
offer, 9640092
: • - R10-4-I-.S
TWO CRYPTS HoilVWOOd
Memorial Ptfki Mausoleum.
SacrificeS2.40O. 4660402.

: K l f r U f s

"Whirlpool, i l75 êachT"
Refrigerator, cooper-color-
J200. 371-3108.

WHITE WEDOINO qOWN,
slie 5, veil Included. Cell 494-
M2I alter 4 P.M.
- 3

Y A R D S A L E - 4 7 4 . colonial
Rd.i Roselle Park, Oct. 6th a,
7th, 10 AM to 4 PM.
Secretary, tea cart, desk,
bookcases, TV, tingle bed «.
much more., , • •

t-i—r-^—•— Rlo-7-ls

Pelt, Dop, Cab

371.4*14,

LICENSED DOO
OROOMRR

Oroomlngln my horn*.-Lov*
a, aflectlon given. Also
groomlhg of, ail pets. No
tranqullliert. 372-J7J4.
- — 2 -. KI0-3B-16

17

CASH FOR KUAP
Load your car. Cast Iran S M i
per 160 Ibl., newsprps., }i
per 100 lbs. tied burvdlet Ira*
ol foreign meterlals No. '

scout troops 8. civic at
AiiP PAPER STOCK CO., _
54 so. 10th St., Irvlngton,
(Prices sub|. to chug*). 374-

•»»«: :

'• KH-17

GERMAN
BEERSTBINt

WANTED'
•Hl-470

— - K10-4-V

INSTANT CASH
for antiques, bric-a-brac a.
good used furniture; also
trains, old autos, old toys.

°7**4*19' "• * " " " h 0 V i * " " '
K107-I7

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid, 435-305I.
KTF-17

ORIENTAL RUOS
Any condition, l*w«lry,
diamonds, paintings a*
bronzet. Paying highest
prices. 538-9537,

R9-3O-I7
Orlg, RKvcler* Screp Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS
' SINCE 1920

1426 Morris Ave., Union
Dally 8-5 Sat. 8:30-13 686-1236

; KH-17

PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONE
APPRAISAL

"339-6500"

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles
accumulations, collections.
Canada. Top prices, 537*8011.

' R H 1 7
' TOP CASH PAID

For Old Clocks and Pocket
Watches. Any Condition. Also
Parts. Call 687410a'.
— : ; 1 RT-F.-17

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black 8. White «.
color. Day 351-5355, eves. 444-

'• P t M T

WANTED-BAMBOO FLY
RODS 8. FLY REELS. CALL
76)4455 AFTER 5.

; : • HA'9.30-
' " • ' ' W E

buy and sell books
331 PARK A V E , PLFLD.

PL-4-3900
: KH-17

kcounUn|-BooUtapln|

S P E C U L I Z I N O - I n small
businesses, weekly, monthly,
or quarterly. All Federal «.
state tax lorms prepared.

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sala

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

MINT CONDITION
The lamlly Is going south and
leaving this beautiful Warren
home, located on quiet street,
4 bedrooms, fireplace 8.
summer kitchen. Won't last,
priced In the 90's. Eves to
see: 4447153.

RANCH 1119,500
Owner must sell this
charming custome ranch
with 3 flreplacss, sit In the
extra large dining.room for
holiday entertaining, looking
out picture window to.
parkllke setting of the large
rear yard. A must see. Call
now. Eves: 522-9170

RTCHAROC. FISCHER INC.

REALTOR 464-9500
302 Spfld. AV., Berkeley Hts.'

' • . - Z I0-7-94

CLARK
ESCAPE THE ORDINARYI
t90's Executive split level. A-
1 condition. Quiet setting with
redwood deck. Exclusive
showing thru Realtor.
VILLAGE GREEN RLTRS.

473 Weatfleld Ave. • Clark.
3B1-/447

_ M'10-7-94

FOR BUYING OR SELLING
HAPPY HOMES REALTY
725 Boulevard, Kenllworlh

IRVINOTON
1 family, excellent condition;
5 rooms each apartment;
large eat-In kitchen, dining
room, living room, 2
bedrooms a, bath; separate
heat a. hot water .furnaces;
lot 50 X 100. Asking mid ISO's,
Call 376-6070.

Z-107-94

I LI
(WE HAVI

,.JDI
uYsmn

Geo. PATON ASSOC.

Z 10-7-N

IPRINOPIELD

Our 1st Ad
Exciting Woodtldt home with
gorgeous new kitchen, 4
Mdroomt, mint condition,
center hall, Family Room,
gat barbecue, A remarkably
gracious home I ina.ooo. B E
LUCKYI BE FIRST TO
CALLI EVES; Beverly, 376-
1043. Realtors.

Oak Ridge Realty
373 Morris AV.,Spfld. 376-4821

110-7-96
1PR1NOPIBLO
WELL LOCATED 4 Bedroom

& gas heat. Includes
level recreation

Air,
ground I
room, laundry 6. lavetory, 3
car garage. Phone Realtor

Remlinger 376-3319
i!5

SOUTH ORANOB—All brick
Ranch, custom built, on 100
Ft, frontage, elumlnum
ewnlngs, atorm wlndowt a<
screens, 2 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, **t-ln
kitchen, laundry room,
family room, lvi baths, hot
water gas heat, attached
garage; private entrence to 1
bedroom, good tor rental;
outsld* gas grill. Call 7635015

..or 7636344.
, Z10-7-94

$63,900
Colonial Type, Q/i good slled
rooms, modem Kitchen, lull
basement, near to schools,
shopping av transportation.
Don't miss ' this onal For
appointment call

CENTURY 21
Ray Bell Realtors.

688-6000 Open 9-9
UNION '

402 Colonial Ave.
SAT. & SUN., 1-4

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCV
Union's tlnetst ar«a.
executive corner Brick front,
with tlate roof, B Rooms, Vh
Baths. 2 Fireplaces, 3
Bedrooms 1 Bathon 1st floor,
1. Bedrooms & Bath on 2nd;
large Family Room, Rec
Room, carpeting, appliances,
PLUS in-ground Pool on
large landscaped lot.
Reduced lor quick sale-
Owner-broker, 6BAB367-.,

UNION. . .

AAA VALUE
Union . High and
transportation, Cape Cod, 5
Rooms, 1 Bedrooms, modern
Kitchen, large, 1st floor
Family Room, aluminum
sldlnq* carpeting. 230
electric, fenced properly &
large expansion area. Prime
listing. Priced right. .S60's.
Realtor. 6BIV4200

White Really
Z 10-7-94

UNION

BATTLE HILL
Cape, super .condition, 3
Qedroom, oor.geous Kitchen,
Family Roam, cozy . Rec
Room, extras. Act fast. S7o's.

BIERTUEAAPFEL-
OSTBRTAG

IBBOMorrlsAu., Union
Realtor-Appralur 486-0454

— 1 2 — z 10-7-94
UNION

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

Washington School
Area

170,0001 Immaculate? Room,
3 Baths, aluminum sided
home with 1st door Dan,
large eat-In Kitchen, gas
heat, detached Garage a,
more. Won't lasll Call 3S3-
4300.

THE BOYL6 COMPANY
. Realtors '

S40 North' Av.,EII«.-Union
Line .
_, •• . ... z 107-94

UNION

BATTLE HILL
4 Bedrooms, 3 baths, gas
heati walking distance to
schools. W9,W0.

CENTURY 21
AUTORINOreslty

realtors-Appraisers 4B7-4800
-7 • Z 10-7-94

UNION—Immaculate
custom Ranch C«pe, llnest
area ol Union, Principals
only. 4B8S444 Alter 4 PM, and
all day weekends. - '
— Z10-7-94.

CAPE COD S1B.000. 4
bedrooms, living room,,
dining room, kitchen,
basement, large family
room. call 3a2-7033
CENTURY 21 HANNAH
LYNCH AGENCY 424 Lake

" * " — U . , M'10'494

LIVINOSTON-For comlort
a, convenience, Brick Ranch
with 3 large Bedrooms, 2
Baths, large Living Room,
Dining Room a, Family
Room, Laundry Room,
central air conditioning «.
humidifier, S79,900; By
appointment only 992-7534.

NBtVV PROVIDINCBI

5-Bedroom Ranch
In mint condition Includes
living room, dining room,

t™ tllchinriamliri'ooms-eat tllchinriamliriooms,
3 full baths plus panelled
basement with bar .and
refrigerator, redwood deck,
Datlo and-gas grlllj centrel
air and Wall-to-wall carpet
throughout; many . extras!
Immediate possession;
asking JICB.OOOl call US 0314,
. —?-. - H A 10-11-94

ORANOB

. , WON'T LAST
ANOTHER NEW LISTING

5 bedrooms, extra large
living room, wall maintained
house. Low.taxes a, low, low
luel costs. 1 year ERA
warranty. Call lor details,
Only 114,800. '
Realtors 374,2700

n
. UBion, jioTilMOallop IhB M III uYINO—Silver Coins-silver

Rd. Olshwasher, i. other Sollarvused oold Jewelry
mlacalUneousftems s r V i i D l a n d C l o c l i i iffftt.n.naoii.ftamsT^,,. 5UrnngWirninWci«iisV "-

" frr.—'-- • ' •K)" - ' ' ' - ' pocket Watchas'War SoiTvanlrs.

'•' ' ' ,R»0-M-»

UpartmwlsFoillifrt S7 Uparlmsnh Wanted 91

MIDDLB-AOiD MAN
seeking I Bedroom
Apartment In vicinity ol
"ion by Oct. l ] , contact.

210-7-ea,

SUBARU
BUYERS

rHHOFBLD—On Sunday,
Sept. X, 1»»», Perl* (net
Buroerl, beloved wife ol the
! • ! • Bmanuel, developed
mothar ol Or.' Irwln
Frledfeld and Bernlce
Markpwlli, also survived by
SIK grendchlidren end two

LANDSCAPE OARpErllMO-
New lawns msd», clean-upl, IO»Vi» INTERIOR

g f ; FHRDlNANDI
Painting contractor, 944-

KBLJON Elettl-Lli;, No,
V,lully Insured,rwldb too

reasonable rales.
lA,M;-9l30A,M.orilJ0P,

Part time positions available,
Mondey to Friday, 11 •> PM,
Apply In person: •• ROY
ROOERMprlngriald; Center

« , - W . l » . ' «

ILiIEAiaiTH-sw Roomsi
elevator building, No. Broad

'Hill Adults
oil trucx. Experience
prelefreo, but not Essential,
benefits. Call weekdays, 9-1

Statewide Chimney
Sweep&Repalr

Service Corp.Inc.
. "TheProql»m»olv8ri"

.Fireplace* i Furnace I
cla

e a u n g
St, near 'Hillsi
only, rlo pan. w

ROIBILL I ;,:;•

PRIME I FAMILY
RtliMiat nVmnwrt sad.

* i sadmm
vHtt l *•.-,*«».
as supplied. -
ora are*. Call

S

J.' ROOM : APARTMINT
W i wornan,

g

Oreveilde services war* held
on Sunday, . Sept.. lo.
Interment King Solomon
cimeMry, CHI on. Period o
mourning observed at
Bernlce Mar«pwltj , 44
Midland Blvd., Maplewood,

' • • • •KINO.? or 4 room
apanmeni -Irvlngton-Unlon

sM g ,
.•VMIiUt.-,. ' , • . •• " . .

RAY BELL
REALTORS

FOB BUYING
OR :

SELUNG
•': , CALL) •

UNION

FAIRWAY DRIVE
1st Time advertlsedl Custom
Split, featuring 3 Bedrooms,
l1^ baths, das hoi water heat.
Won't lastl S89.900. For
exclusive showing call' .

CENTURY 21
AUTORINO REALTY'

Realtors-Appraisers 4B7-4B0O
— Z10 7-94

UNION

ST. MICHAEL'S
3 Family, Living Room, large
Dining Room, eat-In Kitchen,
3 Bedrooms 8, Balh. 3nd
Floor, Living Room, Kitchen,
Bedroom B< Bath. Move-In
condition.

Stuyvesant Realty
944-44110 -

— , : : — Z10-7-94

UNION.
1ST TIME ADVERTISED

SPLIT LEVEL
~re~aiurlng ;—|trg« ' " lot;-
.economical gas heat,. I1/.
baths, 3 Bedrooms. Wdn't
lastl 179,900.

CENTURY 21
AUTORINO REALTY

Realtors.Appralsers «»'

WASHINGTON
SCHOOL

JUST LISTEDI This
gorgeous Immaculate 4
Room COLONIAL with
working, llreplace. Beautiful
grounds, close to.' schools.'

5siS1UhWKX^
""TSjTORINo'RllAU'fY- ,
Bealtors-Appr.lter. 4».4B0o

VtttaMHtsFvlMl 17

IRVINOTON—3 Bedroom
Apartment, t i l l , heat 1 hot
water Included, available
Oct. 1st. J73 7743.
—1 r. — z |0-7.f7
IHVINOTON-J Rooms,
elevator building, Ituyvesent
Av., near buses. Adults only.
* o pets. H o « - ' - " 3 . a i n . — .

IIO-7-97
IRVINOTON —4 Room
Apartment, Ut illoori
available Nov. Ut, 4ee Mrs.

W A N T I D - l i i J Bedroom
rentals Irom IMMOg, lor
corporate transferees. No
lees. Call 9 5 P.M. JJ»-5J51

z lo -Jm

•VANTID-4 or i room's,
mother a. son. Prelar
Irvlngton, Union ' or

-Mafilewood. Cill-K-lil »L JSK
lor Maryann.

WIDOW WANTI 34 Room
apartment In Union Center
aree. Call mornings. • 377-

Upper)
Rooms In quiet almost new
Garden. Heet, hot water
supplied. Adults only. U4S.

™2L
I R V I N O T O N - 2 Bedroom
apartment available Oct. 1st,
good location, Garden
Apartment__ opposite Park.

Z 10-4-97

-3 Rooms lormyiNOTON
/enfi—heal, not—97«Tar
Included. U Shermen PI. J
Hrynyuyn.
— — T — T . Z 10-4-97

IRVINOTON —3 room
apartment, evallable Oct. li
wtllk.pt Garden. Heat a. hot
water supplied, I3a5
Reference required No pets.
call superintendent, 373 4554.
— — Z 10-7-97

ISIVINOTON—Attractive
large 3 room • apartment.
Available 'October 1. S33S '
Includes heat. 371-3733

: Z-10-7-97

IRVINOTON — Garden 1
Bedroom Apartment, hot
water, heat.. Located near
Garden State Parkway B>
public transportation. 1 child
allowed. Call 373-6UB or 374-
5733. .

tlO-»97—
IRVINOTON—3-3-3'/j Room
Apartments available now S>
In the luture. Located on
Stuyvesant Ave. You will
enloy living In this safe,
conveniently located elevator
building. Single or double
occupancy. Phone today
between 11 AM a. 8 PM-373-
3447.
—*— : ? 10-38-97

IRVINOTON—Lyons Ave.,
2Vi a,' 3 Room apartments
modern elevator building;
heat, hot .water a, supt.
service supplied. No; pets,
adults prelerred. S32S a. S2S5
per month plus security. Call
399-4418 or 3750849 between 3
a, 7 PM.

, Z 10-7-97

IRVINOTON • West Ward, 3
Rooms, 371-8499.

.ZT5.7-97ZT5797
IRVINOTON Only 3 choice 1
Bedroom aparlments.left In
this well-kept elevator
building with gas heat; upper
Irvlngton. Newly decorated
throughout with new kitchen
cabinets a, appliances. S340 to
5J45por month. Call 375)359.
' ZIO-797

HoumrorllMt

R O i l L L I - 3 Bedrooms,
Living Room. Dining Room,
Kitchen, Wal l - to-Wal l
Carpeting, garage, central
air; separate utilities,
Available November 1. «MJ.

UNIONB'/i rooms. Mother-
•aughterl Adults only, No
--•H I-.II ujhlt. n.jltv.
Broker 4BI-4J0O.

-Z1&7-I0!

lloomt Fo( Rsnt - . 102

I P R I N O r I • L D — "'
FURNISHED -Room In
private home, with kitchen a.
laundry room privileges. SSO
per week. References. 379-
UT7.

Z-10-7-103

Condof, $•!• or liini 104

FORT MYiUS BEACH. Fla.
3 Bedrooms, -3 Baths,
screened porch. Across from
Gulf of. Mexico. 13S0 weekly,
monthly rates available. Call
4B6-3734 alter 4 p.m.

Offices for Hint 111

EXECUTIVE olflce suite:
consisting of 4 large rooms a,
1 baths Approximately 1000
sq. f t. Call 373.5S9S. cranford
Professional Building.

zio-7-111.
IRVINOTON-Modarn
office, 700 Sq. Ft . , free
p a r k i n g ; I m m « d l a t e
occupancy. S340 month, S43-
1313.

: Z10 1B111
UNION—400-800 Sq. Ft. ,
panelled,' 1st floor,
Stuyvesant Ave. location. Air.
conditioned, Individual heat
control, private lavatory.
Call 487-44IB, 9:30-5, Mon.-
Frl ,

— Z I O I I - l l I

Invaslmanl Piopsrty 118

IRVINOTON.UNION line. 5
room- deluxe garden
apartment, air conditioning,
relrlgerator, parking* heat a,
hot water supplied. Near
transportation a, shopping,
Security required, Call
evenings a. Sunday 933-4531.

Z10-4-97
IRVINOTON UPPEV.

5'/j rooms, first floor, modern
' a p a r t m e n t . A v a i l a b l e
October 1st., Rent S37S,
supply own gas heat. Adults
only, no pets. Call 944-4345.

ZI0-7-97

LANDLORDS—No lee, no
advertising expense. We
recommend reliable a,
screened tenants. North
Realty 944-4406

2 107-97
LANDLORDS

Wo can hslp you- rent your
vacant apts. to. desirable
tenants, screened by
professionals at 'no cost to
you. Broker,
T IME REALTY 3M-43J8
- — — : 7. 10-7-97
LANDLORDS Porionslliod
service. Selective referrals.
No lee. Don Backer. Agency
Broker

LINDEN—St. Elliabeth
area. All brick 4 family 4
room apartments, separate
utilities. For further
Information call Gorczyca
Agency, Roaltor-341-3443..

JM0-7-11B

AUTOMOTIVE

Aulomobiln I N Sales 12S

748-5843

M O R R I I
MORRIITOWN

ZT-P-97

1-2-3 BDROMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Now taking applications.
Fully decorated, air cond., all
with decks, wall ovens, pool,
laundry facilities. Convenient
N.Y.C. bus 4 trains. For
Appt. call .

539-6631
2-11.97

ADULT TRAILER PARK.
^JT.rallarHor'talo. Call beforo

8:30 AM or after 4 PM • 944-
84S5.

_ M-IOM34

73 CADILLAC COUPE, AM-
PM storeo with most options.
47,000 mllos. 11,300 or best
oiler. Call 173-8547.
——~ — M-1Q-7-134

197.B CHRYSLER Le Baron—
Medalllon4door. Estate sale.
Black lealhar Interior, full
power, air, AM-FM stereo,
built-in CB, 3 snow tires,
1B.0O0 miles, Show room new.
15,000 firm. 4B7-2933.

•—.—- HA-IO-7-114
1970 DUNE BUOOY, comas
with roof and side curtains,
mag wheels, extra set of
slicks with chrome rims, 4
extra VW tires, and tow bar.
Recently passed Inspection.
Call 333-7153 alter 4 P.M.
- — : ' H-1-H34
'77 DODOE PICK UP,
-customised a. In showroom
condition. Radlats, storoo,
much more. $4,300. call 4a7-
3594.

M-10-7-134 .

'70 FORD, excellent
condition Inside & out. Power
steering BY brakes, air, now
tires, good running auto. $595.
Call 375-7457. •
—, ., M-lO-134

ROSBLLE-SVi Rooms, lor
woman, European. Heat
supplied. Nov. 1st, HBO, Call
341-3484,
— — ZIO-7-97

SPHINOPIELD
4 room apartment,'3nd floor
of 3 family house. S300. i ier
month Includes all utilities.
Split heat cott, close to all
transportation. 447-1735,

. Z'10-7-97

UNION—A room modern'
apartment, In 3 Family
house, with Garage & storage
space. Convenient .location,
S350 .month, .plus 'utilities a.
water. ' Business couple
prelerred. Available on or
before November 15. Reply to
class. Box number 4503,
Suburban Publishing, 1391
Stuyvesant Ave., Union
• : :—— Z 10-7-97

UNIONBuslness Couple.
Attractive 3 room apartment.
Heat supplied. Call M4 4M4.

• ". 210-7:1

VAILSBURO - (Upper) - 3
Rooms In quiet clean
building, near stores BV
businesses. Heat, hot water
supplied, Adults only. S195.
399-7939.
; Z 10-38-97

Seven Room Ranch
Large lot. Walk to all schools
a, houses ol worship. 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, K It.
paneW lamlly room with
bulll-lns. Modern. eat-In -
Kitchen, cenlrsi-slr. Low fuel
costs. Many extras, ollered
at a low IB7.000. 1
Realtors 374-3)00

CARANOrERA
, '• M-10 7-94

ROllLLI PARK

Spacious
Apartmenls-
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3'ARms. $325
, 5Rms.$375

Full dining room, large
kitchen ' that can
accommodate your own
clothes, washer & dryer.
Beautifully landscaped
garden, apts, Walk to all
schools a. train— ' JJ

RSnnS^Sn^Wv.c!
Excellent shopping close
by. ctualltv maintenance
stall on premises. •

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

AtRoiclleAv«.,W.,
RoiellePark

Res.
Mfir. 245-7963

LATE MODELS
'74 to '7B models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7400.

; r— MTF-134

AutMWml.d 129

JUNK CARS'TRUCKS
WANTED
S25tot!00

574 9450,985-4404
Ktf-139

LOCAL New car dealer will
pay over book price lor clean
suburb used cars; All makes
and models. Also vintage
cars. Imm. cash, Mr. Carr,
743-4334, 743 3400

K tl-139

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

For Junk cars a. Trucks ,
Free Towing

Call Me Last
688-3023

: M 10-14-139

USED CARS WANTED Any
Vear, make or model. Spot
cast 843-9533. Allle ' Rotors,
Inc. • . •
— — : K-TF-139

MlnlBlkM,Sno-Mobll«,s|c,13L

MIN I « IKB, Columbia, 3'/>
H.P. Engine lust broken In,
only 3 months, old. Torque
converter to racing gears.
Engine starts on l in t pull;
extra long frame, new tires,
kill switch, come see this
beauty. SI50 takes It. Ask'tor
Greg,4B7'41Uafter4:30 P.M.

: HA9-30-I-S

MOPBD-1979 .Molobecane-
excellent condition, good buy.
Call Ken at 944-7343, alter 5
. P , M ; ~ • • • • • .

. MlO-7-131

\

V0YESALE8
1119 BMINtWIILDAVBI

mVINSlTON

Thursday. Odobor 4/ 197;

live up to its
name.
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l%)U>xtu{>hy. Walter Quin(JrjfuJ

Dorftlitlei;
A-public-service message of this newspaper and the New Jersey Council on Advertising.!

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper does not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads from
employer* covered by the
Fair Labor standard! Act
which ' a r r i l es to
employment In Interstate
commerce, If they offer
lets than the •-. legal
minimum wage ($3.90 an
hour) or (all to pay the
applicant overtime.
Thin newspaper does not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads that Indicate a
preference based on age
irom employers covered
bUthB Age Discrimination
In Employment Act.
Contact the United States
Labor Department't local
olflce far more
Information. The address
Is:

970 Broad St.,
RoomB3A

Newark. N.J..or
_TelephoneA43'W9 '

Of 6452473

LOOKING FOR

Those Mttlo classified
ads In the back of the
paper may bo your

answer, Each wook It's different. Make
reading tho classified a 'must' this week
and every week. •

RENT-A-CAR
toAS

LOW
AS

P15RDAY
& 10c Per Mile
WITHTHISAD

• Special weekly and monthly
raloawllhlroo mllos .

• Special Insurance company
roplacomonl rates

• Wo honor moslma|or credit cards

AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL
RENT-A-CAR®

475 Rte. 22 East
Springfield, N.J.

376-4220

16 W. Elizabeth Ave/
Linden, N.J.

925-3080

DEATH NOTICES
^iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiMiiniiiiitiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiititiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

BBNNIS— John A., on
Frldsv. 5«pl.-38. '1«».. at
Bethel Park, Pa., beloved
husband of the late Clara,
father of Robert E. ol Bethel
Park, Pa., Mrs: Virginia
Lopez of Point Pleasant and
Mrs. Patricia Me Gaha of
Clark, also survived by seven
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the luneral
Irom The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN a, SON
FUNERAL HOMB, 105?
Sanlord Ave,, Irvlngton on
ocy. 2. Interment- Hdly
Sepulchre Cemotery, East
Orange.

DBSPRBS—On Wednesday,
Sept. 1«. I t " , Mary I Hattonl,
of 1J95 Amhorst Av«., Union,
N.J.,-beloved wife ol Alme
Despres, devoted mother of
Mrs. Joan Birros jnd Mrs.
Mary O'Keele, sister ol John
Hatton and Mrs. Anne
Klldon, also survived by five
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. The funeral,
was conducted. Irpm-The MC
CRACKBN F U N E R A L
HOME, - 1S0O Morris Ave.,'
Union on Sept. 22; The
Funeral Mass at St.
Michael's Church, Union.

DINBMORI—Philip J., bf
Union N.J., on Sept. 3 8 / W ! ,
beloved son ol Paul'F. and
Margaret O'Leary Dlnsmore,
brother ol Paul F. Jr.,
Richard V., Robert B, Dennis
M., Maureen and Patricia'
Ann Dlnimore,. Funeral was
conducted Irom - The MC
CRACKEN F U N E R A L
HOME, 1100 Morris Ave.,
Union NJ. on Oct. 2, Mass In
Holy Spirit Church, Union.
Interment family Plot. ,,

D O B ' S O N — O n F r i d a y
September38, W 9 , Eileen M.
IDrlscoll) (Lonaker) of Tofts
River. N.J. Beloved wife of
theme Edward C. Dobsoni
devoted mother ol Charles J.,'
Robert A. end Edward J.
Lontk«r; sister ol Mrs'.
Maraaret Lenahaj also
survived bv sIMtctn
grandchildren end sixteen
greet-grandchlldren. The
Fjnirsl was conducted from
the Me CRACKEN
FUNERAL H O M E / 1100
Morris Ava., Union on Oct. 1.
Ttw Funeral Mass was at St.
Catherine's Church, Hillside.
Interment Mt. olivette
Cemetery, Newark,

N.J. Arrangements by
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME.

OALBNAS—On Sunday,
Supt. 3], I9't, Anthony, of 343
Barbados Drive North,
Holiday City at Berkeley,
Toms River, N.J., beloved
husband of Helen (Rauba).
devoted lather ol Paul and
Andrew Galenas, brother of
Joan Galenas, Mrs. Anne
Eshmont and Mrs. Mary
Chlpllnsky, also survived by
two grandchildren, The
funeral was conducted
from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, IS00
Morr's Ave.. Union, on
Thursday Sept. 37. Funeral

' Mass at Holy Spirit Church,
Union.

HAHTLBY—Emma M. (nee
Melnhart), on Friday Sept.
3B, IW9 ol Irvlngton, beloved
wife ol the late Alfred M.
Hartley SK, mother of Alfred
M. Jr. ol Far Hills, and.
Warren F. of Burton, Texas,
also survived by four
arandchlldre'n, nlna great-
grandchildren and two great-
great-grandchildren.
Relatives and friends
attended the service at The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN S.
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanlord Ave., Irvlngton, on
Oct. 1. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union. -
Family tuogests, donations
to the Memorial Fund ol the.
Second Presbyterian church,
133 Elmwood Ave,, Irvlngton

H>U!5—On Thursday, Sept.
Jo, !?>», Henry, ol S4»
Robinson Ter., Unlort, N.J.,
beloved husband, of the late
Wllhelmlna (Harterl Hauss,
brother, ol Mrs. .elliabeth
O'Kane. The luneral - wase
conducted from the MC
CRACKEN' FUNERAL
HOME, 1100 Morris Ava,,
Union, on Sept. 34. Service at
St. Mark's Lutheran Church,
El isabeth. Interment
Evergreen Cemetery.
Hillside. : .

HUMMBL — Mary Inee
Benn), on Monday, Oct. i
1W», ol Irvlngton, beloved,
wile ol Charles, mother of
Charles Jr. 61 Newark, Mrs.
Dolores Shaw ol Livingston,

Soberl ol Mountainside,
Ichard ol Cranlord, Mrs.

Marlene MePadden ol
Maplewood. Edward ol
Roselle Park and John ol
East Hanover, also survived
bv 20 grandchildren.
Relatives and Irlends are ,
Invited to attend the luneral
Irom The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN a. SON
FUNERAL HO^B' '•*»
Sanlord Ave., Irvlngton, on
Thursday at > *•.•»• Funaral
Mass 81. L«o's Church,
Irvlnglon, at » A.M.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, east Hanover. '

Koss - Helen j . Inea
korisnlowskl), on Monday,'-
Oct. 1. 1»7», ,,ol, Stlrllnp.

lormorly ol union, wile of the1

into Edward. W. Koss,
devotod mother of Mrs.

,Sus'an J. Chuba, sister of Mrs.
Rote—&H«*«n¥—an*t—Mawfr
Koroy and the late Victoria
Stone and John Ruthe,
Relatives and friends are
kindly invited to attend the
funoral from HAEBERLE 1
DABTH COLONIAL HOME.

-1-100 Pine Ave., Corner
vsuxhall Rd., Union, on
Thursday, Oct. 4, at 9 A.M.,
thenco to St. Michael's
Church, Union, for a Funeral
MaisatlOA.M. Interment St.
Gertrude Cemetery.

LAOBR—On Saturday, Sepl.
-33, 1979 Hedwlg (Kuessner),

ol station Road, wlckatunk,
N.J., beloved wile of the late
George Lager, devoted
mother of Mrs. Betty
Bechler, mother-ln;law of
Matthew Bechlen Cremation
private. Contributions to
Salaam Temple Children's
Transportation fund would
be a p p r e c i a t e a ,
Arrangements by MC
CRACkEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union, N,J.

LB CLAIR—On. 29, 1979,
Yvonne (nee Desehene), ol
Irvlngton, beloved wife ot
Emlle Le Clalr,. mother 01
Mrs. John (Jesnetle) Lowe,
Mrs. Theresa Shaw and Mrs.
Charles [Rita) Forlando,
sister ot Mrs. Adrian
(Bertha) Leveaqua, -Jlio
survived by . lour
grandchildren. Relatives and
Irlends attended the luneral
from The FUNECTAL HOME
OF JAMES F. CAFFREY&

' SON B09 Lyons Ava., corner
of Park PI., Irvlngton on Oct.
3 thence To Blessed
Sacrament Church Newark,
where the Funeral Mass was

. ollered^ Interment Oata ol
Heaven Cemetery.

LBDOOAR— Louisa A
(Schupel,) ol Union, N.J., on
Sept. is, 1979, wife of the late
Ralph E., mothar of Mrs.
Hortense McDonough, Mrs.
Louise-Kern, Mrs. Eleanor
Puccl and lha late Stall Sol.
Ralph E., also survived by
three grandchi ldren.
Services were, conducted-at
The MC CRACKEN
FUNIJRAL HOME 1100
Morris Ave., Union, Oct. I,,
Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park Union,

LBWK —' Mella B.
(Fensiermacher), ol Union,
N.J., on Oct. 1, \«» , wlleol
the late Harold Lewis,
balovtd molher ol Robert B.
and Kennelh Lewis, sister ol
Mrs. Marlorle Brundage and
M l u Irene Fenstermacher,
also survived b y . nine
grandchildren. Service win
be conducted Irom The MC
CRACKBN F U N E R A L
HOME, 1100 Morris Ave,,
Union, on Thursday, Oct. 4, at
1\ A.M. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

PIBC1AK—On Monday, Sept.
34, 1970, s. Walter, ol Union,
N.J.. beloved husband ol
Mary (Zelko). devbted father

•Df-Ronmir w. Pleclak and
Mrs. Diana M. Walker,
brother of ~Callme'r Pleclak
and Mrs. Josephine Nliealek,
also survived by six
grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1100 Morris Av..,
Union, on Sepl. 39. Service at
Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church, Union. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, '
Union. -

RBKBDA—On Sept, 31, 1979,
Rose (nee Brautlgan}, of
Irvlngton, beloved wife of the
late Michael P, Rakada,
mother ol William G. and
Michael R, Rakeda, sister ol
Oeorga Brautlgan and Mrs.
Margaret Flguera, six
great-grandchildren. The
funanil WHS halri fi*nm th* _
FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY AND
SON, B09 Lyons Ave.,
Irvlnglon, on Sept, 31, Thence
To sr. Leo's Church lor the
Funeral Mass. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

ICHNATI—On Sunday, Sepl.
3] 1979, Jacob A., of 1911
Hovsons Blvd., Toms River, -
N.J. beloved husband of the
late elliabeth Sohrleholler,
brother ol George and Paul
N. Schnati, Mrs. EUle stollsr
and' . Mrs. Lillian
Schuplerllng. The luneral
service was held al the
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,,
Union on sapt. 37. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
Union ' .

'SPALBNSKI—On Tuesday,
Sept. 31, 1979, Stephen E., ol
Irvlngton, beloved husband
f' J p h i n e Inea Baer)ot ' Josephine (.nee Baer)

- • <V, brother ol f-
. .in F Inlay and Joi .

Spalenskl, both ol Niagara

spalenskl
Mi
Spalenskl, both o N i a g a
Falls, N.Y. Relatives and
Irlends, also meitfbers of M M
Irvlngton Housing Authority,
attended the funeral services
al The FUNERAL HOME OP
JAMES F, CAFFREY a.
SON, 109 Lyons Ave,, corner.
ol Park PI., Irvlnoton. on
Sapt. I I . Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,

VIOLANTB-On Sunday,
Sept. 11, ' • ' » , Stella
[clenclol, ol M7 Itwrman
Ava., Newark, N.J., beloved
wile ol Jamas Vlolanie, titter
ol Mrs. Time arescla and
Mary ouldetta. Funeral W M
conducted Irom The
MC CRACKBN FUNBRAL

SOMB, 1500 Morris Ave.,
nlon, on Sept, M. A Funara
a n at Our Lady of m»

Rosary Church. Bmmet
Stract, Newer*. Inttrmant
51: Ojclrudt't .cemattry,


